
-JUMP ON Th ESE. FOR SPRING!
Save 3Ò.8OÇ on over 250 loseseats. tables and craft. Brown Jordan. O'Asian

pieces of outdoor'and casual plantstands,.Plus.metal nul- and others, For example, a 3
furniture. Chairs, sofas, door furniture from Meadow' piececafesetls.justS55!.

Talc your pi-ck. Our
warehalise is packed. Andwe
absolutely have to clear itout at
any price.

Everything is CoLb's
qualitynames like Flair.
Thayer Coggin. Directional.
Drexèl and DIA. And every'
thing.is ready to move'asfas(as
possible.

Thesepfecds are overstocks.
cancellations, floor samjles
and slightly damaged pieces.
So we-mustcautiofl Many
pieces are one'of'a'kind and
er'erythi ng is subject to pneu
stile,

D LA ,Founders
- Directioflal &.-

Thayer Cogg*n
Dlflthg ROom
Pieces. 's

580% OFF!
Put it togethe yourseU' and

apre fabuiottsly. OvcO qual-
ity dining room putïèes (and
sòmçsets) are priced to gnftst.

Looking for-an interesting'
-cháirdrtseo?.Odd mapletis md.
r'ontefl1porary chairs start at

Modern Furniture

March 30,31 & Aprili * Fri.6-pm,Sat.-9am-6pm.Sui.i0am-6pm

This
Â- T-

$5OOOOO+ in Modern
- & Çontemporäry
Furnishings-Must Go!-

Also, at these prices every'
thing must sold as is'and ali -
sales axe final. (No C.O.Db or
phone orders please.) -

So Stake a liste take your
room- measurements e° get
heréeàñy. - . -- -'

We guataütee you wOn't see
a modern clearapce sale like
this again fora long, long, long
time,

Even' -
WaÌISystetñ, -

Bookcase and
- Ijving Room
Táble has -

.got tó go!
-

- -bkr--have to getover 200
pieres out ot' hére'fast. So

-- you save 25.757r! .. - - -

Names inelúdeDrexel,
:Flaur, Thayer Coggit( soul
Directutìhal. - -. -

Be sure to come early for

Over 300 -Modern
-Sôfas, Sectiönais
Lóv"cats& Chah'!:

- You won't believe your eyes! - Coggin priced at 30,50t7r otf!
Sofps fromS101i. Loveseats You'll save 25-50% on soi)ìs

from"5149! And çhairs fiom and lovesetts from Thayer
$99! -Csggin, Flairand Státe oi'

-Plus stunning sectionals Nesvburgh and -up to-65% on
from Ehir Protee 'tod Thay r over 100 modern chaiPt'

NOTE: -
All prices are"take with" -'
prires..Thiire avili be--n'nfnèb
detterei5.

'Over 75Sleepér-Sofas
Reduced 30-75%! -

Ypu 'knbw these names: Simmons, Karpen.
Motif and Heirloom, .

Warehousè Clearance Sale

oigy-

LOOK FOR
THE SIGNS AT
THE CORNER OF
OAKTON & WOLF
INDES'PLA!NES.

- - 150 .- ' -

PARSONS TABLES
STARTING -AT

Save 2580% on-
Bedrooms and Beddling

. -
Choose from over 70 bed Simrnons Oapermpor and

room- pieces fi-tSn Bernhardt: Columbà, Included are sels.

Flair, Drexel and !lo. mismatched--sets and indi'
- And save 50-80I on 'mat' vidual piéces: - -

tresses and boxsprings from

LEFT HAND: Suit filed against Nues Little League

Nues West girls win State Basketball Championship
All-State tosdoamost ployorn With thu deft'hasdod únoèd.

Connie EtiCliSO5, Peg Jopety nod Erickson. ending the wsy the
Barb Atnaves led Nitos West Nitos Italians took s 7.po'mt loud
buaketboll teem tu the sto-tu high into the 4th quarter agoinot EmS
srhoul chOiOPiOsOhiP leY StLouis thicohi sod mn sway 'a,
eight at Ch5iOPSW' the lout quotter wioulog 7:m

BWatb thniu t1ie
k 1978-

hut,_ rt_.

Village of Nues
Edition

96ì-3900-1-4 8746 N. SHERM. NILES, Bi.

15° per copy -

Il

JFrOfln'the
HAND

- by David Serrer
' Editor&Publioher

As of Tuesday (artico this is being writteu). Bill Terpinas'
swt agaimt the NOes Little League and the Nile, Park
District is scheduled to be heard Wednesday, Aprit 4, otter
The Bugle gonalo press.

Bill told us Tuesday, 't don't want them to get off with
titis," whenweioformedhimthe "L,gague" witi have another
registratioothisSunday, Bill rootedds registration should be
avaitabteto all young Nilesites during the entire season. und
nstbereotrictedtenshortperiod ottime,

In this woeh's Letter tu The Editor column, the Ltttto
t.eagueamworsBillcitingtheamuuntef logistics Involved io
preparing for the upcoming peason. necessitating a csl'ott
dote,

Starting the scenario from the beginning, Terpims sent
The Bugle a letter tant wgoh citing the League tor its in'
tlesibiluty. Whon he failed to register bis too bobee the
deadline, admlttlngheerred, a LlttleLeagiieotticiOl told hint
to register the yoiuter Tepinas In the Shohie League. lt io'
tuiriatrd Terpinas. flenaid soother official "proudly aunons'
cod' the tangue had turned down another boy, even though
his doctor recommended participation would he therapy foc
theboy.

, ContInued on Page 34

Golf wins secession
from District 67

Thé'renidentiai area ai Gölfapd
tbeGlonviewugbdivinion of Golf
Acréuwuntheir battle Monday to
Pull,, out of-: Nilen Towonhip
Etémeetary School-'Dintrltt 67.
Thcy ace now tree to jointh

- GlenvlowEle$eiggrp Stleo3
"Ulrfrldf3t;-:J---
TheCtnkcótmtyfleglrnal
BeantvòtadMcoday:to

tiso chumpiomhip gnme Saturday
night. Juputy ted oil NOm ocernrs
with 18 points tullowed hy
Ericlisuo with t4 und Aimons
with 10 pointu.

tu the oftennmn mmiiieut,
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detachment uf Gulf and Golf
Acreo, but a large pedino of the
highly taxed commercial proper.
ty will remato in Dintrirt 67 oc.
cordingtoanamondedptitiun
The boundaries of the ueeodod
nrea,are Gott Bead on the oonth,
Waukegan Road on' the went,
Centrnl Parkway on the north

ContlunedonPnge34

Appoint two
Lthrary Board
Members

- Did- yen blow yoaare finare
daily reopotthle for willtol and
m'illeInun arto done by your
child?"
:- Vandalism lo ene ut our
nation's malar problems.

Nibs West onohod Out, Forest,
65.44. Aimons hit 05 pearLs
fellowud by Erickson nod Jopely,
who euch scored 17, NOes West
broscedto 040 in 23 hulttinie tend
and oddest on additional 7 point

macgin the lust half ta dossi Out,
Forest.

to the Friday qsurtcefiust
glose, Nues West downed pee-
vi ossus delcoind Chicago Moe-

Continsedon Pago 34

'Zoners test-
new format
for PUD's

MiMons of dollars are opent in
repair ut property damaged by
vandain, Wo all pay, -property
aad aula lasnraOoe premiums
continuo to climb. What cati be
done? Everynne neeing persons

committing vandalism uhould
report It la their local law enfor'
cement agency. April Il thee 21
is Vandalism Awureaem Weeh.
Help keep pour community

Continued on Page 34

Irilkig

At the Moech 29 Nile, Library
Huard meeting leone Costello und

Judy Cuyoevdco were oppuostad

to fill vacirneieo on the bound until
Apeit, 1900. - They copiose Diane
Hanson und Felix Goupil, Jr..
both nf svhoos resigned in eeoont
months. The nest elnetion will
hove 4 oponiisgs including sesta
presently occupied by Lloyd
Ottici, Honey Postine nod the two
newcomers

Cootinuedun Page 34

A sew toneot. ot ere-noetira' CammisuioO 00 the pcsposed

ii:;t contcrenee fue petitioned FUD to deteeesicr whethee the
Flanned Unit Development p(unmeotsmiisiestimvtaoducdsOt
Ptm), was tasted ApeO I by the the Village.

Plan Consmisuino and zoning If the propound plan meets
Booed ol Appeals during two villuge criteria, the duvolopec
informal heoringo hold Monduy tony apply toc u (onoraI beaning
evening. ' , betoee the Consusiusieo. Hin

Puryose of the inforosil houe- pre'upplicotiuo fee ol $250 is
'asgu io in puemit thu dovolopen tu applied toward the application
present hin pmpused Pt,!D. changes for u Ff10, winch run
Should tito peeseatatiOn be in from 51,250 lo $2,750, dependoot
conformity with generut zoning on tha sian of the locution.
citeniu tar the 'mteoded nito, the - lt the plan esos shunt of
pelitiooer in udvised in proceed emossacy enquicemesla, the poli.
with foernul planning. tloeer loses oo1y the $150 fee,

Pee-application conferences Commissioners pose the green
were set 'min village code only light dsning the pre.upplicotiun
recently. Duo in village nequi- confeeunce Monday evening in
situo for a PUt) and the high cost Sins Cemtructiun Co. of Olmhie -

et application foes, a osiainnal, fue oumtnsetion of POD condo'
$200, is now charged ten an miniaras at 7201 Milwauhea ave,
infonnial hearing (at the request Iso n second hooting, planners
of the petitioner) before the PIns Coutinuedsn Page 24

Vandaiism--AwàrefleSS Week
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For yoúr Easteipleas UÑ
A complete soloction of

vanous homemade sausages
1OICED BUflS-K8ANOSY-FRESH ND SMOKED POUSB
SAUSAGE-HOMEMADE HOHSRADISH MIlITE & BEEf)
BLESSING RYEfflIEAD-BUITEB IJMBS-PIEROGt

CAKE BARANEK-RIB BACON (BOZEKI-ICISZKA-

ORDER VOUREASTER NEEDS NOW!

ny & Aime and £X'oce Meats

POLISH HAM SMOKED HAM
(H0wATERADDED):
7H lONE &RONEOESS

Us P90 PORK BUTTS CROWN ROAST
0P0190E TURKEYS-GEESE DUCKS

BEEF ROASTS

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR WHOLE LAMBS

PANDERA BROS
Old Fashioned Deli

8117 Milwaukee, Nues
PHONEORDERSTAKEN NOW

967-9180
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Hobby and craft
bazaar

4

Hobby and craft items and artff1caI floral arrangements made
by residents of the George J. GOIdmW. Memorial Home torthe
Aged, 6601 West Touhy, Nues, will be among the merchandise
featured In the open-to-the-public bazaar to be held from 11a.m. to
4p.m., Sunday, April t, at TheGoldman Home-the only Jewish not-
for-profit geriatricnursiag center in the northern suburbs.

Helping some of the residents prepare for the baz4ar are activity
directors Debbie Green (dark hair, 2nd from right at foregrooñd
labte), and Diane Goff (bonding over at the background table').
BakOd goods and other producta contributed by the community will
also beSo aale to the geñeral public, onj door prizes will be offered. -
Admission is free. Contributions of merchandisefor the bazaar àre
still being accepted and additional volnnteorn are nëedod.td help
out. For further information call The Goldman Hoûse st 647.9875.

i
A TRADITION
FOR OVER 25 YEARS

HARCZAK

'SAUSAGES

Public
Notice

Public Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Trustees of the
Village of NUes will conduct a
Public Meeting as part nf the
regularly nchodoled meeting nf
the Village Board uf Thistee on
the 10th day of April, 1978 at 898
p.m. in the Council Chambern,
7200 Wankegao Rand, Hilen,
Illinois, for thu following pur-

1°consider application ta the
Cook County Board of Cam-
miasioners for 1975 Community
Development Funds.

The program categorién
eligible for tending an O part of
the 1979 Community Develop-
ment Block Grinst Program are
au follows:
a. NeighhorhuodPreservation

Rosidgntialftehahllitatinn
Central Busineun District

Redevelopment
Land Acquisition and/or Land

Banking for Futare Development
SenlorcltlzenCapitaiprojecta

and Centers for the Handicapped.
Demoliti000fßuildingo.

FaIr Housing and Houalng
Coanseling Programs.
t. Selected Planning Grants.

The final authority and raspan-
sibility In development the ap-
plimtlon nod administering the
projects to be funded by the
Community Devolopment Black
Grant fandn rents enclunivély
with the elected Bonrd of
TruatespoftheVillage of Nitra.

All persons loterentedin the
above ore urged to attend the
Public Meeting on the date and
time specified above and will be
givén the opportunity to be heard.

NationalUbrary
week

-You are invited ta celebrate
Nation9l Ubrary Week and the
blrthdate of Hans Christian An-
domen at the Niles Public
Library, 6MO Oakton at.. today,
April 5, from 4 to 5. The puppet
ubaw The Princean and the Pea
will be featured. McDonald's at
Onkton and Milwaukee will
provide npecialduor prizes, and a
gingerbread honue will be giveo
away.

The sprioguession of Storytime
forchildren ages three to five lias
began. Storyti.ine Is held each
Wednesday and Thursday mor-
n!ng from 18:30-11 and features
storica, poems, activities and
films choseneopécially for this
age group. Reglatratlon io
required. .:

THE BUGLE.
(IISPSOGU-760)
DavldBeuser

EdltdrafidPubllnher

nL . tL Na-. y5 Aprii a, l97

B745N Shermér Rd
NIIeÙ,IO.80648 .....

Phone: 966.-3905-1-2-4
PubllshedWéeklyéamnruday

lnNlleo,llllnolu
Seeon4Clnnoieslkgefor .

TheBuglepaldatChlcago, fil
Snbncrlpllnnrate (Inadvaùee)
Pernlnglecnpy . I15
Onepear *6-58
Twnyearn *11-08
Threeyearu $16,49
lyearseulorCilinen $5,09
iyear(ont-of-cnunty-----$11-00

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

tNews
for mil Nifes Seniors from the Trident

Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, Nues. 967-
L 6lOOExt.76
, LASTDAYFOR TAXCONSULTANT

tTomorrow

Is the last daythe Incense taxcomultant will bem.
If you atM have any qoestlons about your slate or federal too
forms, atop in tomorrow. Between 10 n.m. and osos, a eon-

I

uustantwilibeheretolookoveryonrforms.

PINOCHLE RESULTS
Congratulations to the winners of nur pinochle tournament

IIwhich

ended on Monday, March 26. Twenty players signed np
far the totnoninent which lasted for seven weeks. First place
was awarded to Ed Hoover and Mel Watt; second place In
Clemente Bocelé and MikeSalefliub third place to Hen, Miller
andine Bauer. Congratnlationataalioftheae winners.

IISOÇIaISecUrityUIidate

On Monday, April 9 at 1 p.m., Mike Cook from the Sncial
Security Office will be at the Conter to disenso the Snob!
Security program. Ho will talk about the recent changes, hen
the program is administered and there will he a tiene Inc
questions and answers SOCWI Security affects everyone pion

I

tabehereféribis Important diacosnion.

Center Cinued
The Niles Senior Center will be closed on Friday, Aprii 13 in

Iobservance

of000el Friday. We wishaliofyoua blessed hniiday
nennen.

Welcome Coffee Hour

IFor
all new registrants and thom nf you who would like In

know more about the Center, plan is attend this meeting. On
Monday, April 16 at 1:30 p.m., we'll bave a Welcome Coffee

I
Hour. Refreshments will be nerved. Please call ahead In
register.

St. kaac Jogues 55 plus club

IIIIplease

note that our April 12 hosbiess meeting will be held en
Monday, AprilS, sinceApril 12 is.Holy Thursday.

Spring is jost around the corner, the snow is gone, sewby nel
make plonsto attend this meeting and enjay the companionship
and fan with your fellow memberm We bave many activilins
coiaiog upandwewonldliketobaveasiisanyaspossiblesigo sp
fortheseactivitles. Theooly wayyouwiflknowwbntisgoiog on
intheClablstoattendthe meetlnguandbeapartafthe groop

On April 18, we are going te Pheasant Ron, Le Cabaret io SI.
Charles, uhinsisto 00e "Same TimeNentyear". So be sure yen
olgoupsathatynu won'tbe leftoutofa beautiful day offoo, fun,
fon. Asfarasweknaw, nobody isreportedtabe on the sick bnl.

I
Home recuperating is Walter Hufferbampt, Josephine Mioetii
and Catherine Arq nun.

Birthdays for April are Raymond E. Brawn, Mm Catanoarn,
MaryDistad, Rd Heinz, Helen Heneghan, Estelle Hintz, Floren-

Icy
Lencioni, Alice Loptak, Jobs Pollack, Rene Scbwichteoberg,

Eay ArqUIIIa, loe Bartels, Robert Berles, Theresa Bodanmeer,
Elmer Gizynski, Adeline Grosnek, Gil Kaitlu, Edna Sadlicki,

I
PeterNorkus.

Membership In the St. Isaac logues 55 PLUS CLUB will be
clóaedfromApril 1, l97nwitiljane I, 1979.

IIIIMG

Park District seniors health club
Morfen Grave residents S5'eara of age and aver are urged Io

the oununer session ofthe Parkfllstrictseniors knalih
club.

Members will meet evoryFriday from 10 n.m. - 12 p.m April
6-Sept28, lSSsinthe PrulrleVtew CommnnityCenter.

The $5feeincldes aupervlsed exerclseclaso and use of sauna.
whirlpool, weight room, gnose room, gymnasium and Horree
poelfremllp.m.-lp.m.

Information on benIta club und other aetivitlea avallakle In
seniors through the Morton Grave Pack District may be eh-

I
laisedbycoatacthngt,eoS'rovoat,coordbsatorat86l-8759-

The Lipreadhag Ctsnbs

IIIIThe

Llpreading Clnbu will miebríteir 5th AnniversarY,
with a party held at the Senior Council, 4436 Oakton st., Skobie,
on Téeoday, April 16.

RObert J. Eppley, Skolcie Village Manager, Dr. William
Plothin, 9oecutive Director ofthe Chicago Hearing Society and
Joan Polsinelll and Diane Trafldanti, Project Directors will be
haooredguesta

Older SkOICIanS with o hearing loas may cali fSS-ll500, est, 208
foranyfurtherinformationregardlog danses.

Lincoluwooci Seniors Club
The Liecolawood Club will meet on Friday, April 6 at the Lin-

colwoodUbraey,4100W Prattave.
Rai..e bu- 'l',.,,h. RniO,- Cr,,m nnr,rfr of wertes will

Ye&l::auhaeelpd:IlI.09I & hihliobt"theinrn1nspror-am-
(t thrIIMay) 150e Refresbmentawullbezerved.
AuldPOaddrenoesaafor Anyfntherinformatini(iiiaybeobtainedbycalllOg6fl.9

SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 11
FRESH LEAN WHOLE

PORK .

' BUTIS
'-e 7 -

LB.

GROUND 1.19 LB.

IMPORTED 3 LB. CAN 5 LB.
POLISH $98
HAM U

s o ARUS
'
, -, SALA

sise
. YzLB.I A

CAN
98

O
A

Ml

FROZEN
COLE'S BIb 79c

ITA on, è-a

FRESH
'. PRODUCE

HOT BUTT
'f-i CAPOCOLLO

$169I
BLEU
CHEESE

STELLA
FONTINELLAs 49

L. LB.
STELLA SLICING
PROVOLONE

98LB.
HORMEL BONELESS

PROSCIUT1I

. LB.

,2 LB.BOX

, 'z?' Shoppo,'s Specials

ERA GAIS. 499
TOPJOB2BOZ. . SlOB
20C OFFLABEL

.31'lCOMET
CLEANSER 1401.
NESTLE'S

SEMI-SWEEt 5 1 SS
CHOCOLATE MORSElS 12 OLI

PRlNOlES
IWIN PACK
KHAFT::1t40Z le
MACAIIOfIIE*cM00500INNBI I
ARMI*IIAMMER
BAKINGSQuA3Z,oz.
UPTOÑ.TÈÁ . . $499*_ . u

,,, NESTLEZ L&C*II,.
OUÌCK cHOCOLATE ,

ORANJUlCE 79°
TOTINOCS

12 Oz.

PIZZA

SMUCKERS
GRAPE JELl-V iB BZ.

DROMEDARY
POIJNOCAKE MIX 11 02.

MR. CLEAR 2801.
20 OFP LABEL

KRAFT DRESSING
tnwcotnolnffinsito. cnninin 0100

GORTON'S
MINCW CLAMS 55 02.

MRS.GRASS 501.
NOODLE SOUP MIX

NORBEST HORMEL HYGRADES
TURKEY CURE 81 SKINLESS

$ L 9BREAST G-1-\ I VSHANKLESS

KRAFT GRATTO i LB.

SOI_O CLEAR

PLASTICCUPSSSCT.100I

NEW GREEN
AUTOMATIC VANISH 1201

UNcO
BLEACH GALS.

CRISCO 0114802.

KLEENEX IISSUE

2181 COURT

PARMESAN CHEESE

49$

79$

69
e

LB. LB.

. LB.$I39 $289

Y BABY
EASTER LAMB: ON ORDER

ONLY

__ SPRINGR EASTER! LAMB
LEONS CUT TO ORDER

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$169
u LB.

69

69
e ios
59$

99$

2/89e

63

YELLOW 3 LB.
ONIONS BAG sJ

. AUGSBURGER
BEER $s199

6 12 01. N.R.BTLS.'

BUDWEISER 24
BEER 12 OZ. ClosedCaso

G $169
BEER 12 OZ. CANS
SCHLITZ

PETRI DRY $ ES9
WINE TABLE 3 Liter

lMPORTED
STOCK
BRANDY

SMOKED
EASTER
POLISH
SAUSAGE

$198
u LB.

al)

ARMOUR'S
STAR

SMOKED
BUTIS
$169

u LB

$Q99
1.75

MAZZONI. WINE
* SOAVE
* BARDOLINO $ I 99
* VALPOLACELLA ' 750MI.

AKI NEWI
LIGHT PLUM $ 99
LIQUEUR 150 MI

ThiHugle,Thnrnday, April 5, 1979 Page 3

s .69
LB.

HALF or WHOLE
40 to 50 LB. AVG.

NORTH DAKOTA lo 89cRED POTATOES LB. BAG

RIBlER
GRAPES LB.

HEAD HAWAIIAN $ i29
LARGE CRISP DOLE

LET1UCE HEAD PINEAPPLES EACH

NAVEL ORANGES 39RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES
PEARS LB.

KESSLER
BLENDED
WHISKEY 1.75

CANADIAN $Q99
MIST U i.is
AMORITA $ 99
AMARETIO
RICCADONNAÒ 9VERMOUTHV

750
SWEET . MI.
fr DRY

kAM

frOÓkdd:

699?.75

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM flC
CHEESE. U

. : -coz:.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
W. r anuro. ihn right in limit q sfilit., nnd-norrnnt printing error.

SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I I I I

D
' N LES Insulad Harsh nf Juk.s R.uivarnnl

I I I I KII\ MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
I I.0 IIl PHONE2 SAT. 9 to b - SUN. D to 2

965-1 -

s 29
L
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6247 N.

(2010
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To PIac. Your East ir Ord.rs , : hints
Cold weather Is definitely with- -- us, saya the Chicago Motor Club,

aoddrlveroshJ'thefsole,J byliii WAIIIf 11E brtef Period et warm owiuhise.
Frost ron causo a slippery glaze792-1492 -íoo'..- on streets and highways,:ksSoUfhof Devon) \3r - especially at night and daringTIMaFU llSl;$aT.,l,aO; z- .. early mnrnlng honra. SpecialSl.ZCL9MDII9May
cantles Is arged when driving os

a-.:,: tt"-
s.. enmnlatethtstlmenfyear,

(
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olf League co ittee Provenzano
ndidate fOr

Niles trustee

Woman's Club of NOes Golf League committee, Sszanñe Bela,
Dorothy Robertson and Sszasne Miller accept first chech for
leugne daes from Dorothy Roberiseo

Susanne BeIz, the league President hosasnoonced the league will
start May 17, at Tom O'Shanter. Membership for residents is $30,
sos-resldenta$38. The fee Includes glees fees for eight games and
prises. Call 967.5607 for iylormatlon.

. Bethany Terrace Good
Friday service -

The Fifth Annual Good Fridá' ßëthany Terrace Health CareService will be preoelsted at Facility, 8425 N. Wankegan rd.,
MortonGrove, aL2p.m. April13.
This usiqoeservjce ofthe "Seven
Laut Wordsof OurLor'j"isvolvm
people from Dietary Depar-
tsìent,.Norsing, SaciaJ Servicm,
Office,Rusidento, Velonleers, the
Cbsplalnandthe Administrator.

The service will begin with an
organ prelude by Vivian Walt-
mire. Seven readers will readthe
'Saviours Words From the.

Cross" follawed by shart
meititatjom he seven more par
ticipans. The Bothany Toreare
Choir will sing Iwo ñumbers and.
Dee Stivara a soto, accompanied
by Thelma Michelson at the
pions.

The service cluses with the im-
presslve "Veiling Of the Cram"
by two narsêo A cordial- io-
vitatioo is entended to the entire
comonunityto attend.

CORNED BEEF LI.

BRISKET STYLE $ 79

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
BROAD BREASTED YOUNG TURKEYS

(11.2411. AVG.) (12-1411. AVG.)

77 87
TOMS FRESH FROZEN lIENS

HOUNDSTjLE $198CORNED BEEF I LI.

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET $198CANED HAMS 7 LI. TIN I

TURKEY GIZZARDS 49f,
TURKEY LIVERS
SALE. ON TURKEYS GOOD THRU EASTER

Ord.r Your East., M.aI Howl
HAMS. LAMBS -POLISH SAUSAGE,

'ILìIJ
7221 N. Harlem Ave.

647-9264 We Detiver
Opio Dlly 9-6 FrIday 'fill

Clau.d Sanday'. .

GET MQ FOR YOUR
GAS DOLLARI

MeM MILES FEO 55U0N1 -

'Mollo Mitos aelWeoji ToNE4tpS I
iI000FSWOftMORtAcC000lAisosI

MOOE MittS lflWsEO OIL CHaStES?

SAVE UP TO $1.00 IN $5.00
OFYOUR VEHICLE

OPERATING COSTS.
'MnsASWnOTOnasl M5JIISE ENGINES

Cawi. toscos wis esas

.PO°Psao Is100lsist msv'wtos

PASER 5dJ:
BOX 48834

NILES, IWNØIS 60848
Danlerlflqshf.sR.qa.,,,.d

MIchael Proyenzano, - an In-
dependent for Nibs Village
Tnsstee, has distinguished blm-

- self asan individual dedicated te
j the cause of civic affairs for 25

yearsiotheVilIagenfNfl
over 26 years e! Government-en.

- porience including City of
Chicago, Casnty of Cook and the
State of illinois. Michael Is
marijed to Wile Joan and has a
daaghter Camille and son

- MlchaolB.

He was previously with the
Recarder of Deeds County of
Cook an Chattel Mortgage and
Real Estate Cashiers and Tax
Searcher, wasBeyjorQerk of the
Municipal Caart ofChicaga, Cook
County ilables Inspector, Cook
Coanty Forest Ronger and Cook
County Highway Department.
He is cacrenuy with the State of

illinois Commerce Commission
us a Law Enforcenient Officer,
Motor Carrier Division. Re is
alsp a snemhe- ef. the Illinois
S'olice and Italian American
Police Msorjutioni.

Mike Is past president of SL.
John Brebeaf Holy Nome Society
and a member, He Is organised-
in bis parim and is a Big Brother
desigeatod ta represent the Ar-
chdiocìesau affine of youth ac-
thtles in its pregcam of corree-
lion, aimed at rehabilitation of
Delinquent youth In his Parish.
He in Past Grand Knight of
Sheridan-Carroll Council of the
Knights of Çolumbss for two
terms, a 3rd degree meinbei- ef -

April 5sK AprIl I

KRAKÚS:1MpÓRTED - $ '

POUSHHAM Ii.65 II
PflLISH----------:

-

tuiuii CHEESE

BEAR SALAD 7
On. W..k L.It

.

Low taxes with the
'Progress With
Economy' Party

As the annual April 15 tax share woald he $1.15 or OIightlydeadline nears, many citizens over 5%. ThIs perceatoge ontbecome lnermningly aware of vary samewbat as the Schoolhow mach they pay In taxes. In district and township rates differadditlan to federal and state In- thrasghou5 NUes. SoecjficoII-

come taxes, one of the largest
taxes we pay is the real estate
taL "How many people really
know how their real estate tax
douar Is spent" was a qaestion
raised at a recent meeting nf the
Village of -NUes Progress With
Economy Party Thistees, Angelo
Marcheschi, Bart Morphy and
Oreille OUa, "While I am cor-
tam most NUes' residents are
aware of their low village toi
rate, perhapuwe shoaldilimirate
what a NUes real estate tax bill
looks like" responded Village vices ans the business climate ivThisteeBartMurpky. - Nilesisgood" he added

Pictured above is an actual Goodfiscabuunagrmeot by the1977 real estate tax bill for Wiles Stiles Village Board, worhiogfrom School DIstrICt 63 in Maine with capable, dedicated villageTownship. Ofthetetal,9l,ji9.qo, admtosfrntoro insure thai everythe Stiles village portIon was anly Stiles Tax dollar is weil spvot$59,060! ¡ftheassesaedeqc-j Continue Stiles' progress withvaluation was $la,060.00 Instead economy by voting for Trustees
of the $14,355.96 Indicated an the .Murcbesclsi, Murphy sod Ottowsample bill; the total tax waald enApril 17, 1970.
have heen$?7s.t11. Thenlhe Niles

North American Martyrs K. of Niles whahave Village prohlenos,C., 4th degree member and better support and cooperation
recording secretary of Fcmar- with Homeowners Associations,tyrs dab of North American Senior Citizens clubs and Youthcouncil and a member of Bishop Groups.
Wilinger 4th degree casuelS. He Provennano received the
was chooen Knight ofthe Year in Diatlngulohed Service Award1973 tsr his oatstaniljng con- from the United Stut.v. (',-,.r,,s,.
trihution by North Asizerican K.
ofC. council,

Provennano Is a former NOm
Youth CammisaionerefNiles and
a former elettivi Commissioner
of the TOiles Park District for 6
years. He was instrumental with
other comnsiossers in placing
is nervlce.thefjmi Stiles free
Conrtedy Bus for theCitizess of
Nies fortransportatios from 00e

- Park to another, Alas as Cous-
isisuinuer, he made motion that
the board-go on record, that theO
year term for Commlsnioñer he
absIihed and a 4 year term
replacing It wlllgk Is now a law in
theState of illinois. He is meen-
ber of SL. Isaac Jegum 55 plus
SeslorCltizensQuho
He is for personal com-

monicatlon with the people of

e NiIm village rate is IWOthree times lower than most
subarbanvwage rates.

"Overall the Village of NUes
has one of the lowest tas rates
anywhere in the suburban area
and yet offers many uni-vices the
other towns do eat have" stated
Orville Ottsw, Nifes Trustee.
"NOes is forton.ato to receive a
good deal of untes tax revenue"
noted Trsatee Angelo Mar-
cheochi. "Business is atoraetci
to Nies because of our tise ser.

teeforthetjmte.jNatiousand the
Village of Stiles, in apprecialioo
and rocognitlén of Public service
in promoting the Natipowide oh-
sereanceng33oltedNatious Day.thaactianoo the
move, anindependent who would
like IO represent and speak toe
you os the Village Buard. A man
who does not believe In platfor-
ins. - They àre promises which
sometimes are forgotten Once o L
Candidale is elected.

N.¡les Historical
Sociej seeks
artifacts

Rave yes embarked os that
madness called "Spring
Cleaning?" Throwing out the old
tu make room for the new? Are
you tired of looking at the naisse
oldobjectyearin andyearoul? ft
so.-_ don't jt throw it away. fi

- rnaytssvelsi.isortcalsigpilcun
- The NllesHiotorical & Art
Society is seeking clothingor oh-

- jects datloghackto early NOes to
exhibit in thedisplay cabInets at
the Thsient Center. Any object

-

: tao large for the cabinets will be
stored until 'mere space is
OvaSatile. Ifyoswishto donate or
give enloso your posoessios of
the paot, .pleatie - call Marge
Berlos, 823-4703 or Marilyo

: Brown, - giy_ilit5, Your
- Cooperation - will he folly ap-

i

SOME OF THE MANY ITEMS
THAT HAVE BEEN TAGGED

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proot
Refrigerator-Freezer

FCl22V

Sldn-by.ild.

s 2a.3.os-llt,a,el -alci9.,-
alad sniuma
7.n4-sa.It Imanas
oompnrfmant

Auesmntfs isa Mokas
osallabi. at oak. iharga

Veg.sabla Hydr.tsr
cad M.nt Tandar

Frigidaire
l'wln 30 Range
Eloclv.oI.an awe, asen
AstneiellcCook-Meote,

Osan ConhoIn
o line? Minder sudano unit

' Oakeín annonce; broil r
the other

I

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof 5 7 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer

-

I 7 O:Cu-It total ett,gc,.
aledoolume

. 4 iS-Cu-It reeler
comea,Imvfll

. Twin Veqrlsbls
Hydt 010,9

e Autorlrat,c 4 Mske,.
aoa,Iable st exits chs,qe

o Msa? Tender

D

o

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer

To Close ap a slob, th,s Ftigida,te Custom
05105e Mobile Dishwasher ottern 4-tenet
Sapot-lurue Wsah,ng Action. 'IsolI alus
ted n Choice al 5 cyCles

TV. & APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

n

s FI.nlbla lb lb. sepenlfy
-,

i legales weeli nycban

s 2 Sp.ad.

.
cD L)

Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer

Frigidaire Laundry Center

O

We have a collection of
appliances, radios 8 TV's

that have been tagged,
for extra savings

s ONE-OF-A-KIND
. SOME HAVE DENTS

. MANUFACTURERS CLOSE OUTS

ALL NAME BRANDS
QUANTITIES LIMITID

Fa,9oslha,thuds:ryotasenuui:n,ngforeyer
JUST LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGS

30 Ronge.
AND TAKE HOME A REAL BARGAIN

s IS-lb Cnpaelty
o Ostinate pias Kn,ts.

Pnttnnnenl P,sss.
ReSalir ,nlllesn

a Gnntle Fleeing Hes?
s Big OVe,-siza dsOt
'- eoentns Io, nase lesSing

and selosdtng -

In Conciato fleme laundry
lust 24 wids

n Fom,l y-,,snnapse its
e 4.pos,l,ee WaisT

Temp eratur e Seleolor

n Automalic Ore Cento

Boailil a:- bANK
cAoti

STORE HOURS
Monday.Thurudoy.Frida

9 AM. , 9P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 A.M. ' 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A,M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY



Special 0CC Women
olympics runners in

Members of the Center for
Em'iched Living In Skokie will
start practice for the Track and
Field Special Olympics which
will he held on Sunday, Mayo of
Dyche Stadium In Evanston.
Some afilie events include the 50
meter dash, ho meter rua, Junior
and senlorrelaya, standing jump,
softball throw, high jump and
much more. Practice lar these
events will beat the Center, 9301
Gross Point rd.. Skekie.

The Center for Enriched
Living, isa non-sectarian activity
sponsored by the Young Men's
Jewish Conndll, a nonprofit social
service agency. The Center ser-
ved mildly and mQderately
retarded children and young
adnita, ages 8.93. lt Is a full-time
sudai center, offering classes in
independent living, mobility
training, home economics skills,
disco lessons and guitar lessons.
It also offers members a chance
ta euploÑ areas outside the Cen-
ter: tripote downtown Chicago,
weekend campIng, evenings at
the theater, and going ostia din-
ner, For more information call

Citation winner
lohn Milazzo, who lives in Elk

Grave Village, at US Wlldwood,
has wan a Prudentlals presidents
citation for nututanding
achlevementain 1978. Mr. Milan-
misa sales manager in the corn-
ponys Lakeview distrIct agency,
OISON. Lincoln Lincoinwood, IL.

James E. Clark, CLU,
PresIdent uf Pt'udentlats Mid-
American operutiunu, sOld that
citations are awarded only te the
highest-ranking cómpany
representatives In the United
Staten.

national meet

The Oakton Community
College Track team won
repleuented at the National
Junior College Indoar Track and
Field Championships by fresh-
man Peggy Noble from Glen'
brook Sooth and Sophomore
Kathy Pannier from Evanston.

The National ChampionshIps
were held at the University of
Missouri in Cotumbin, Missouri,
on March 16and17.

Peggy Noble, Nsrthbrook,
competed inthe one mile run and
placed seventh in the field of
twelve runners from around the
nation. Kathy Pannier, Evan-
ston, ran in the 60 Yard Dash but
was nut able to move from the
qsarterflnalsta the finals.

Coach Pat Savage is looking
forward to a good outdoor season
from both the Women's and
Men's Track and Field Team at
OuktonCommunityCellege.

In 1970 the Oakton Women'n
team won the snoffietol State
Tile. Noble und Pannier were
the only women ruñnern from
IllinoIs competing In the Indoor
National Chasnpioonblpn.

Savage said that both Nolde
and Pannier should qualify for
the outdoor National Champion-
skips which will be held in
Engene, Oregon.

William R. Stall
l'vi. WIUlam fi. Stoll of Des

PlaInes, ill., recently was
unsIgned as a tracked vehicle
driver with the 53rd Transpor-
tation Battalion lu PIrmasens,
Germany.

American
Acàderny has 3
Im Na1iuoTen

Recently Bobby Brown of the
American Academy of Gym-
nantIes in Des Plaines attended
tryouts for the Junior Nationul
Buys Gymnastics Team held at
the AIr Force Academy In
ColaradoSprlsgs.

The Junior National team
organized b' the UnIted States

. Gymnnnticn Federation nder
thediroctios efMas Watanabe,jn
denigned to traIn baya wIth
Olympic gyonnantim pOtential.
Team members are also selected
to represent the UnIted States to
internatIonal competitions held
at the Jnnlor level. The team in
Usnitedto2üboya.

Robbywannamedtothe Junlur
National Team after the trials.
16e follows in the fnotstups of
tesmmotesJoey Itay who earned
a piace on the Junior National
Team last year at the MrForce
Arademy and Ben Fox who
qualified at fessu h-laIn bold at
the Sanw Valley, Callforsila
Olympic training Center lout
Delsimber,

The threcAcademy boys were
aba sudceuoful at the recent
tISSA State Gymnantico Meet
where ¡soy Bay and BOn Fox
placed fIrst and third In all
around. Bobby Brown, one of two
freshmen to qaallfy for finals at
the State Meet placed fifth in
horizontal bar.

Leparski letters
in swimming

Jim Leparski, u senior st
illinsin institute of Technology
lettered In swimming this pOst
season.

Leparuki, u 1975 graduate of
Maine East High School, was on
of liT's top breaststrekers this
season. Currentlyhe boldo the
varsity swim team record In the
ISO-yard breaststroke event.

Leparskl, a resident of NUes, is
majoring in fire protection and

Niles Baseball League
The board of directors of the Niles Baseball
League wishes to draw your attention to the
Letters to the Editor column in which we
respond to a letter published in the March 29
1979 issue of the BUGLE

Additionally in the best interests of the entire
league a final registration for the 1979 season
witi be held on Sunday April 8 1979 at Oakton
Manor Park 8100 N Ozark Avenue Niles bet
weèni and 3PM.

: Please be advised th átthSextraòrdinary late
registration may result in a realignment of
teams and personnel which seemingly had
been established at the close of the draft on
March 24. 1979. .

; Si'cereJy;

The Board of Directors Niles Baseball LeagueH. .:.

%OWLINQ
ST. ,IOHNBREBEUF WOMEN'S
UOWLINGLE&GUE WEEK OF

MARGEh, 1379
ThUIISDAYEVENINGS,llpjn,
Teamstandings W-L
1.BankofNlles 59-Hi
2.TheFamlly 59-25

Henrytheilpeedumeter 52-12
Man
KoopFuneratHome 49-35

5.StoteFarmlns. 46-30
A. Beierwaltes
AvondaleSavings 40-44
SkajaTerrace 39-45

0. GOIf-MIIIStateBOOk 38-44
a. DempsterPlazaBank 35-49
lo. Sub. Shade&Shutter 32-51
II. Collero&Catinofteaity 24OI

High Series
M. O'Connor 140
MCathsen 494
B. Varan 474

Roupendo 474
B.Thonons 476
P.Koch 472

HIgh Cames
O'Connor 199

D.Falca 193
P.Køch 183
M.CoIIlsen 103
DRMh 179
L.Langkamp 178

SL Jahn Brebeuf
Bely Neme Bawliag League

Teams Points
lstNatinsalflankofNlles 79
Rlgglnsflestaurant 67
SobucbasSh0defu5hutter 60
Terrace Fonerailfome 60
NorthWestFederal 54
Callera&Cathso Realty 51
EoepFunerabl9ome 10
NllenSavingn&Loan 40
BoierwaltesStateFarmins. 47

NorwoodFederolllavings 44
'tos. Wiedemann&Sonslm. 42
RossLlqunrn 27

TOP1O
NormEatz 638
BillEemp 624
WallyKensek 660
JOckschutien 530
MaskKnitter 572
CorbEully 565
JoeCerek 163
MelKuenIgs 158
RaySalata 147
BabCornforth 544
BabPiten 544

iSt Nát'I. of Morthu Grove

named Sex ticket outlet

The FIrst Notional Bank of
Morton Grove has been
designated a Chicago White Sou
ticket 0011cl for the 1079 baseball
season.

BeginnIng AprIl 2, reserved
neat tickets for oil WhIte hoz
homo games cas be ordered at
the bunk daring regular lubby
boors.

The bank will nut keepasupply
ofllcketalnstock, butissleod con
unter the tickets through any uf
twoarrasgemesits:

1. MalbOrdersbfthearderls
placed seven days bi advance nf
the game, the ticketo wIlt be
mailed to the customer directly
frunithe White Sos,

Will call Orders - If the
game Is leas than seven days
uway,lIle customer can pIck up
his tickets at the main Comiskey
Park box office by presenting bis
copy uf the ordorfonn.

flckotuureprlced from $350 to
sg, plus a IO-cenI servIce charge
foreachorderplacedatthebank.

"Makingitmore convenIent for
banoball fana to the northern
suburbs to order White Sou

E.JOHNBftEßgnjy WoEs
BOWLlNGLEAGUETrj5gsj4y

SOO16NINGSI:38n.ns.
WEEK OFAPRIL3, 1575

Team StandIngs

43

42
37

37

35

tickets Is onather way our bank
cus be of service to the corn-
munity," said bank president
Marvin von Aswege. "We hope
f_ take adyantage of the new
uerolceoftenduringtheseason."

The bank Is located at 6391
Deàpsterst Morton Grove.

1nball
tournament

The Morton Grove Pork
DistrIct will be sponsoring its
Asiñual Pinball Tournament on
Sunday,AptllHifrasn 12noon toS
p.sOòut the l'raMe View Corn-
msnity .Center -PartIcIpants
mayrêglsteÑtthèGysoOfficeol
the - Community Center, 6834
Dolnpster sL-frum2 - 10 p.m.
dully beginnIng April 9. The fee
wlllbélooperpemon.

PIratandáodoudplacetrophies
wlllbawsrdodforeathofthei '
oge.97oupa,rsngtngfrom lut

If you're not covered by a retirement plan...

L t "Uncle Sam" Contribute
- FUt e Seòurity with a

Citi -
Bank 8%l.R.A.PÍan!

Il youre employed, but flot participating in
a qualified pension or profit-sharing plan.
and you're under 70'/z years of ageyou
can start your own tax-deductible retire-
ment plan at Citizensßank,

A Citizens Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) earns you 8% interest.
compounded daily, to give you an 8.32%
effective annual yield. No olher banI< or
savings and loan can offer you a higher
IRA rate.

With a Citizens IRA plan, you can
depo$it any amount up to 15% of your
earned incorne to a maximum of $1,500
every year ($1,750 with a oeparale
account for a non-working spouse).

Contributions are
TaxDeductible
What's more, your annual contributions
are tax-deductible, and you pay no
income tax on the interest these deposits
earn until themoney is paid out lo you, ah

which time you will probably be in a lower
lax brácket.

TO: Cftinnfiaj,k New Accounts UI
Oné Sputh Noìthwesl Highway

-.
Parkfiutlge, lt!inoìn 6006$

D Yes im interested n tutore oocurlly Call melo
-. discússCilizeoso% IRA

D PtEasè nd me your IRA intormahiov bookiel

NAME -

ADDRESS

- -. .- MailtodaylNò.obligahion

(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD: 8.32%)

YOu can evén save on your 1978 income taxes
if you act before April 15,1979!

And this tax-free compounding contin- IRA counselor. Or, stop in and visit our
ues until you begin receiving payments New Accounts department or mail in the
troour plan. However, there are sub- coupon below. -

drawals from an IRA, and you mu begin
stahtial penalties tor any premature with-

receiving distributions by age 70/2.
for you with an 8% IRA at CitizensBank,
Heres how your money earnsmore money

Total Dollars You'll
Accumulate With An Annual

Contribution of:

Save on Last Year's
Taxes NOW
lt you start your CitizensBank 8% IRA
planbefore April 15, 1979. the amount
you-put in, up to $1,500, can be claimed
as a two-deduction on your 1978 income
tax return. A nice way to save on your
taxes, and at the same time, build a fund
for your tuture pleasure and security.

Sorighfnow is the time tcrbogin build-
ing a more secure future for yourself and
your family. To get the facts about starting
a CitizensBank Individual Retirement
Account, call 399-4100 and ask for an

ThoBuglo,Thuisday, Spell I, 5979

After $1000 $1500

5years S 6,396.83 $ 9,595.24

lo years 15,939.36 23,909.02

20 years 51,409.94 77,114.85

30 yearn 130,344.21 195,516.22

(Noie T fleah000,,- based o an 6.- aleot Ob ere,1monili :1
daily w: hasche o Ocean,: aal y!eId of O 32',, Fol I,',:: I ow lsd
egUlal! ons,oqu,,O bal noney wdfldl(:W:, belo,O ,lalo,ly

us 110 egoS: savoys passboo k,alelos s hico ,00,,llls

The largest bank io Illinois oulside Chicago
C:i,aons Sank 5 T,usl Company -

One Sooth Ne,lhees: Highway . pay, 56go.- llllooli 60060
2.399-4:00.

Mo,nbnrFDlCFRS - s

Onyx
Emerald
Jode
Ruby
Opal
Comen
DIamond
Pearl
Sapphire

HIgh series
A. Rinaldi 21h
D. Whyte 470

Dnlacko 466
HlghGame

A. Rinaldi Ist
Whyte 104

C. Dzlacko 100

THE AR1STOCHATh BOWLING
PANDINGS

W-L
Prat. Order Police 47.34
Ledge 16
Skokie Lanes 46-35
¡vernos Thckpointing 44.37
SurewayTaol&Eng. 4034 -4006
Frank Turk&Soss 39½-4106
Heating
WIndsor Radio &TV 35.43
RUF Enterprises 35.44
Barton's Spurts Center 33-45

SENIOhi CITIZENS BOWLING
LEAGUE WEEKOF 3-19-79

Mons HIgh Game:
JlmKoolder me

Menu High SerIen:
BrunaLiput 53f

Woinena bflgh Game:
CatherineOuftering 102

WomensffigjsSerlos:
CntltealneOefterlsg 445

TeamltlghGnme:
SOFIIckOIn 770

ToamltlgjiSerles:
01 RobIns 2755

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
LADIFSBOWLINGSTANDINGS

Point.,
Bowlerullbop M
Nortows Winduwhhode 46

MortonGraveBank
KrlerBros. Ins.
TesmOI
DUg's Really
Skobletanes
Ace Rental

BankCiti -

Piges The Bigle, Thunidey, AprilS, 1170
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Chinch & Temple Notes.
Congregation
Adas Sh&om

The Jooior and Senior Youth
Groom of Adas Shalom will coo-
doct Friday evening family ser-
vices starting at tl5 p.m. in the
synagogue at 6945 Dempoter,
Morton Grove. Everyone us in-
vited to attend and partake in the
Oneg Shabbat. Rabbi Israel
Porosi. will lead Saturday mor-
oingservicesotartingatta.m.

The Sisterhood will hold a new
mercbaodioe auction io the
uynangogue on Saturday night,
April 28. Here's a great oppor-
tandy to get some bargains oua
wide variety nf new merchandise
lmakiogbidu.

Rabbi P0mb in available to
sell your chometz before
Pasoover. Please call him at 965-
5toarmwtgeanappoínlment.

Stylo. would like more infoi
maui about Mas ShuIóth onu

.iIn actioitids, please cull Harvey
Wittenberg at 4403100 or at 965-

7,S,I);lln.lsy.Spifl-Vaudy
Thn Cnouin Service;
Feidsy, Span. - Good F.ib
WelÑ.Smvire; uni, Sifznday,
I pou,- ash Sdm& Eider

MTJC
T POriman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Periman, wilt
celebrate bin llar Mitzvah,
Satorday, April?, at 9:15 am, at
Maine Township Jewish
Cngregatiun, Ballard rd.,
Don Plaines, Rabbi Jay Encens
and cantor Harry Solowiuichik
will affidato.

Park Ridge women
prayer brunch

Reverend Phyllis Knehotme,
pastor of Evaoshire United
Presbyterian: Churri. in Sknkie,
will deliver the Invocation and
Benediction at the Third Annual
Park Ridge Womeo's Prayer
BrunrhonSaturday, May 19.

Theannoallwuocbwuflbeginat
9 n.m. at the ca.wiio, Club. just
off the Northeim Highway at
1440 Renaissance Drive to Park
Ridge:
. Reverend Koehnlioe is a

graduate of McCormick
Presbyterian Theological
Seminary in Olirago and was or-

She and
her husband, Dr. William A.
:K°e'I°hae, prudent of Oakton

Nursery school will hove their' Community Coilege, live in
passover holiday break, April 9 Phobie.
thmoaghAprillo. : Foc reses'voliuou, call the Park

Sisterhood will: hoOd their an-
otat rummage sale beginning
Apll 23. Drop.off will be un
FridayApril2t. '

Saturday evening April 7
Racquet Rail Night at Four
Flagge Court Club. Beginner's
¡osunas at 7:30 pm. and fun
begins at 8 p.m. Coolact the of-
ficeformoreloforinatian : emmri Qimg will combine to

Bend dinnerwill be held May G "p. '" by Sir
m the FrIedman Social Hall. J 5nsto to the Sanctuary of
Honorees will he Dr. Alvin and pa Lutheran chur-
MiceKnrach. ch, Anándale and Oliphant av...

Dioaefdance wIll be Jane 20 w Raymn.alO. Anderson,
the Friedman Social Hall. $100 Tr.o,, atol Noezuian M. Jensen,
perroaple. Getyouradsout and . at,wiujboOuj, Mr.
jomthin. Mm K. christensen, Diroctor of

Maslo at MP!,, will play and con-

NSJC
Friday evening April 6 at 8:15

p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7508 West
LYOnS, Morton Gmuvé, Anoiver-'
tory Sabbath will he held. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chamey will lioso,
the April anniversary cnnples
that evening and following the
services the celebrants will heut
thereception.

Saturday morning April 7
Lawrence Mayer will he called
for blu Bar MOtZVaII add Babbi
Charney will deliver thecharge.
Canter Joel J. Reunick will rinnt
theilturgy.

Sunday morning services will
beat8a.m. following the services
the Sunday school wilt have a
densoSeder. -

First Baptist
ChurCh Of Nues
The First Baptist Church of

Riles, (The Country Chapel),
located at 73Ph Waukegan rd..
welcomes you to come worship
with on this week. Bible cintes
start at 9:45 am. for the various
age groupa. Pastor Roger Mc-
Manns will deliver the sermon at
11 am. Thè sorsei'y and
clllldrenu' church are available
daripif the morning worship 9e,-
vlce Also, you are invitedtO at.
- indoor Bible Study each Wed-
aenday evening at 7 p.m. doniag
which time a portion tithe Bible
is read and diucuuaed. A portion
atIldo evening service is devoted
toprayer. Sunday eveniog praise
and worship storta :0! 7 p.m. Sn
addition to these: deroicoi the

:colaitmy thapelwluhestoannoun-
tbattheBiblestudyforuinglg,
70101g adIIlin Will

:___
at 7

i,lnder, Morton Grove (junI east
ofGcoas P0imrL aiol Ooktoui nt
intersection) o! 7:p:1n. Splrday
April?. :::.:::

tf : you desire ffl9er infer-
matiunortheavallatdlityuftra.i-
uportatiun,èall4394S7L6474Th),

Edison Park Lutheran

At 7 pm. on Palm Sunday, the
choirs of Edison Park Lnlheran
church and Mayfair Lutheran

PM,MSUNDAYANDIIOLY
-WEEKSERWCF

Stylus Booday will he olnerved
ut the Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avmidale and Oliphant
aven.5 Chingo, with Seroicés at
the animi taiors of 9 and 10:45
um. There will he special munir
by the Choirs, with broadcast
over Radio Station WOPA.AM,
1498 lib, beginning at 9:31 am.
JamesD. Kegel, ActingPaator of
the church, will deliver the ser-
mmi mi the BienIo, "Sing Rosan-
na". Palm fronds will be
distributed to all Ihn,, attending

r
During Holy Werk, the wodden

l.osgen min which has stood in
the front 0f
Lust willbemnevn.immti ridi
in ils nyinboliuni. Thin cruiso to
mOde fruintheirunkof a former:ri tree, pg ta the
merging: of Christ's birth- and
atonement. Many nails have
bent placed mt the muon, nial
during the Holy Weak Corn-
monitisServices, which will he
heldat7:3Up.rn.Wediirsdà',and
Thorsdey,çàth-peroni in: alles,:
dancrwill:veasiolallcPrdbo:
piáiaial sum mini place it on the

PAI,MSIJNDAY SACRED
CONCRET

Ridge Chamber nf Comsierre,
ED-312l.

duct thfperfenrnan. The choir
Ol:Maair Lidhecan Urnrch s
directed Patricia Kuslercr
Avery a daughter of the

Following Vie concert, men.-
bers aOd'Mn.IdS are

:j
ta

pai1icipa in cefrenlonenls ser-
ved by the Sarah Circle with
Lydia Ahlblfg,Uiairwnmm.

A fin-will offering still be
reeéived. Thepwhlic is eurdiauy

Hpty COmmunier Qlildrui vili
be given the opportiality (o pal
their names of the at the
last tntnn nervice w. April Il
ByOondFrida,tbecemawillhe .

covered with many names.
ifioutcatingin o very visual say
how Jenusperuwlally carried Ihr
load o! nue slIm in His own body
whenlfèdiednilfrrroos on thai
we tn befiniuhed glIb sin and
liveagnndlifefzumwuwoa.

Memorial
fund fr
teacher
opáhadtohaitortlwmeztonrynf
Mr. IteisaidVan Arsdale. a for-
rn tead at all three Nilsi
TOwnIhipHIgh Schools who died
anjan.28,lll9otdieageofin.

Mr. Van Airodule taoght
Eoglinhainlifpeechf.lrllyears p
lnflisteict2l9,tlwlaut l2yearsst
NOrth where Ile sino stuatsoced
extra-currIcular forensic av
tintUra. :flgretjrejjattheclineof
1978 school yèar hat ciadinued lo
uubrtihzto in the system until his
:death: :

and symbolic awards for three
yearly winners of the prose
reading competitionan area
Uia:w000fsaeciaInteresttoMr.
VànA_al:e:_fur many years

:: speiisoniol alt annual 'Vthce of
DntàçmacrWeechmtent

: Ao wishing to make u cm.-
lr)butiöú to the itonnerial fund
should make their checks
payable at Riles North High

:Se_hoolH hid oendtheni to the
schedl,. 9980 NLuwIer aVeÇ.
Skøkio, to the allestito ut
:Vlmglnla. L7ark:linekke0pe,.

Obituaries..
Robert Hansen

Robert Hansen, 51, of Riles
passed away on Wednesday,
March 28 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Hansen was an em-
ployer of Bunker Hill Country
Club, NUes. He is survived by his
mother Magda sod a brother
BauteIl (Julia). Services were
held on Saturdoy, March 31 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Rilen with interment at
Ridgewnod cemetery.

Lucy Mustacci
Lnry Mustscci, 89, formerly of

Riles died on Wednesday, March
29 at Holy Family Hospital. Des
Plaines. Mrs. Mostacci wan born
in Italy. Survivors include her
daughter :PhyRS Pausilhi and 3
sono; William Acquilla, Silvio
Maulacci nd Frank Muutacci.
She was proceeded si death by n
sun Pat Arquita. Arrangemeolu
were handled by thaja Terrace
Funeral Home, NuIre. Maos woo
celebrutedosSatamdoY. March31
at St. Mary's Church. Des
Plaines. Interment was in St.
Joseph cemetery.

Evan Marmilhion
Esso Marmillios, 66, led Sun-
day, April 1 in Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Eilige. Mm. Mar'
million Is survived 14' his wife
Catherine, 2 daughters: Kathleen
Couper and Joyce Pingry and o
son Paul. Other survivors include
his sister Cent Rucan. Funeral
services ivere held on Wed.
neaday, Aprl 4 atSt. John
Brebeúf Chorch, Nilen. Inter-
ment was in Maryhill cemetery.

Thomas Timko
Servirez were held eu Monday,

April 2 St. Isaac Jegues Chur-
ch,ylllesfurThomas Timho, 69 of
Niles. Mr. Thnko died on Satt,-
day, March 3) in Latheraa
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

. Helu survived by his: wife Vera,
non Thomas Jr., brother Al und
sluter JUlIO. Interment was is
Marybillcemetery.

John A. Bizon
John A. Bizaa, 55, of Riles

passed awoy in Resurrection
Höspitol nu Friday, March 30.
Mr.11ison was usi employee of the
NOm pout office.He Is survived
by hiuwife Lillian, -a daughter,
cbrtstlne Trajali, and a sou Sohn.
SerViceS were held at St. John
Breheul Church, Nileu onMon.
day,-Apcll 2.lnterment wau in St.
Adalbert

T :: Music:
: recital :,

The Mimo-Riles Association of
SpecIal Recreatiop which is a
cooperative ei Skokie. Golf'
Maine, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, NUes, and Pack Ridge
Park Districts, and the Lincoln-
wood Recreation Board is
providing the Opportunity for
Physically Dlstbled Adulte to al-
teudthe chambermusir recital of
the Civic Orchestra, on Friday,
April 6 ut the Orchestra Hall,
Chicago. Welcome in Spring by
attending this cultural ex-
travsganza. Many musicians of
the world,famous Chicago Sym-
phony hod their debut with the

'.4: Chicago Civic Orchestra. Don't
miss this inspiring and exitiug
event.

Orientation
workshop

As Orienlalios Workshop tor
adults relumsiog Io school will be
presented from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, Apr)) lO st Oolifon
Communily College's Interim
campus, Oaktoo and Nagte. Mor'
looGrovc.

The workshop is ose sI several
Ociestatiso sessions being spon-
sort-j Ibis Spring by the Office ol
Community Outreach st Oakloo
Community College. The
worbobopu are designed br
adUlts thinking of career change.
searching for nelf-encirbrnenl, or
who are newly retired asd want
tomakesome changes.

Participants will hove so np-
portunity la pre-register for
Oahton'sSummer classes.

To register for the April 10
worksbop nr br more infor-
motion, cat Oabtnn's Office nf
Community Outreach, 967.3120,

Arthritis
program

'Nein Ways To Treat Ar'
thritis" will be the topic si a
politic program at O p.m.,
Tuesday, April 17, io the Sooth
Ball of Edison Parb Lutheran
Church, Avosdale and Olìphant
Ove, Cbicago.

Dr William Arnold. director of
rheumatology at Lutheran
GeneraI Hospital, Parh Ridge,
will he the op-aher. He will
disruss the diagnosis and
medication presently used to
Ireal arthrits as well au the
medications sot yet on the
market.

Thin program io bree nI charge
and is so, of a serien of five upon.
ssred by area chorrhes in
canperation with the Men's
Ausnriatioo, Service League and
Medical Staff of Lutheran
General Hospital.

Thenagle, Thandy, April I, 1979

A workshop for
diabetics

A workshop foc diabetics will
be conducted os three roo.
Oeeutive evenings at Holy Family
Hnspilalnn April 9, 1.0, and Il.

Isvited to sigo up foc Ibe
classes, held 1mm 6:35 In 0:35
p.m. each evening io a hospital
meeling room, are outpatient
diahelirs who ace al least Il
years old or a member of their
bumity. The wnrbuhop is limited
tu len persono but they are held
no a monthly basis and
registrations will be accepted foe
subsequent months. Th fee is
$15 and Senior Ciliseos may pur-
tiripate fer $5.

To register 10m the clansis nr lo
obtain more information, call
Holy Family's Educational ter-
vices Deparlzoent. weehdayn at
2Ri-t900, est. 1042.

Pige 9

Tension control
class

A class in tension conlr Soil
begin at 7 p.m., April 20 dt the
Leaning Tower Family Y, 0396 W.
Touhp ave., Nilen, ltlinuiu.

The class Is for men and
women and designed to teach
them how to recognize the signs
of serenas tension aod im-
mediately utilize techniques of
retaotioo.

The imtrurtor of the course
was Irained in Dr. Edmund
Jacobson's methods nl
progressive neuromuscular
relaxation.

The class meets lo, seven
weehs. Pie and Pout testing for
teSeo tevetsin available.

Fee: $15 fac YMCA members
aod$3llor associate members.

For more Informatios, montad
Jobo Jnyce -047'0T22.

Messiah Lutheran Church
tg6bVernnn Avente
Park Ridge, Illinois

Pastor: Gaylen H. Gilbertuon
Directorol Musir: Thomas A. Daniels

Organist: Karos Hoffman
Churchphone: 823-6914

Day Care&Numsery phone: 125-3767
Parsonage phone: 823-7355

PalmSuodayServlren at8:Søand 11a.m.
Wedueuday ofBoly Weeb CommnnlnnService7:30p.m.
Maundyfloriday CnrnntnnlenServire 7:30p.m.
GoodFrldny "Words tram the Cmos" and Veiling 01 the Crossai
7:35 p.m.
Eautersanday SunrIse Service 5:11 am. "Christ Is Rivent" and
Unveiling of the Croon. Easter Breakfast servedfetlswiisg the
Sunrixelervlceby the Luther Leaguers.
EasterFestivatW000hlpServleeo 8:30004 II am.

Niles Cmminiitv Church
(United Preshytdìaa)

7401 051.300 Street
Dr. D. DouglasSeleen, Pastor

PoimSooday, April a
10:00a.m. PahnSunday Worship Service.

MaoadyThorsday, Anril 12
9:55p.m. Commonios Servire (in basement all purpose rmm)

-GondFrlday, April93
1:10p.m. Gond Friday Service

Railer, April19
9 and 10 am. Congregational Breabfast, 9 and Il am. Easter
Service (NochurehndhOOt clames).

The Morton Grove
Community Church

t94tAustioAvenue
MortònGcove, fllineis

CoswayE. Ramseyer, Miauler
965.2902

Palm Soaday, April a Morning Worship and Church Srhnnl 0:50
and 11:00a.m.
Mld.WeekLeoten9ervleeWednexdty, April 11 atl:36p.m.
Maandy Thursday, April 12 Lohr Feast oud Censmunion, 6:30
p.m. : '
GoodFrlday,Aprll 13 Tenebrae Service atll:tO p.m.
Easter Soaday, April 11 Su»rixe Servito, 6:38 am. Easter
llreakfast7:I5 am. MnrnbìgWorxhip au.Çlturch School 9:50
andll:toaiil,

:: st. Jóhu Brebeuf
OWN, Harlem, Riles :, :

PastorEdward Duggas :
9601145

poirnsuadayvlgllmitucdsy, April? atlp.m.
Pahnsuaday:blanoes Sunday, April 8 at 6:45,845, 9:15,10:45
a.m andl2:15p,m. . :

BolymoridayMal000, April 12 Ita.m. and 7:30p.m.
GoedFrlday,Apdll l3Liturgy at2p.nt. and 7:30p.m. Sacrament
oflteconciliatlsn following evening Iturgy.
Fautor Vlgll, AprIl 54 at 7:36 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April lIMasses at 6:45, 1:00, 9:15, 15:45 and

12:15p.m. '

--'V

st. Luke's United Church of Christ
9233Shermer Road, Morton Grove, ttllnsls

Rev. Carl F. Mlehlke, Pastor

Polo. Sunday, April i IS a.m. Worship Service and Church
School )Norsery Provided)
Good Friday, AprO 13 10 am. Worship Service with Communion
and I p.m. Worship Servire with Communion )Nlimnery'
Provided)
Eaoler Sunday, AprO 11 6:36 am. Sunrise Service with Com-
manos and 10 am. Festival Service f. Churrh School (Nnrsery
Provided)

st. John Lutheran Church
7429 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niteo, Illinois
647-5887

MaundyTbaesdop, April13
Holy CominunionService 7:30p.m., Rev. Walter C. Katbbes will
preacbthe sermon.

Good FrIday, April 13,7:30p.u.
Rev. Harold A. Neubecger Jr. will preach the theme "The Vic-
tory OverSin, Dealhundthe Devil."

EnoterSoaday, April15
Sunrise servire at 1:56 am.

:

Traditional Sang Servire Easter
Festival Service nf praise at 5:30 am. Roth services with choir
music. Fellowship hreakfastafterSonrine Service.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Avnndaleandollpltant Avenues

Chicago, illinois, 60631
631-9131

A Gordon Rushy, Pastor Emeritus
JameuD, Kegel, Acting Pastor

TalkeR R. Rouning, Visitation Pastor
MarkTwietxneyer, Youth Director

JohoK. Christensen, Mosic Director

Palm Sunday
0:OOandlO:45a.m.SerntOs: "Sing Hosannah"
Choir Concert, 7:50 p-m., "The Cruicifixios" by lic Johr
SIniser1 sung by choirs: of EPLC and guest choir, Mayfair
Lutheran Church, Chicago, from lu freut of the Sanctuary
Refresbemenlsundfellowohipoflerthe program.

Holy Week
Communion Services: Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. "Via Dolorsa";
Thursday, 3:00 p.m. Communion for shot-lou; Thursday, 7:30
p.m. "HaveltyourWay"

Good Friday
6:00 und 7:45 p.m. - Two complete services with the Seven Lest
Worduaod Veiling olino Cross. Sermon: "Coleury"

EaolerlllprlieServlce
5:11 am. C,S.T.; Triunpters and Unveiling of the Cruzo; Ser-
moo: "Early in the Morning"; liZoslec Breakfast served by the
Luther Leagoeatthedlosenithellervlce.

Easter Feotivl CemoWllnnServlceo
9:00 and 10:45 am.; Sermon: 'Opened Eyes"; Music by
Choirs und lmlruimentallsls, Reception of new members at
10:45 orn., Direct Broadcast 9:3Sot0: am. WOPA-AM, 1490

kb '
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OLirummage.
\sale

Preparing for Our Lady of
Ranuogn'u 18f h Annual RUM-
MAGE SALE, sponsored by the
Morolog Stae.Geild ou Saturday,
ApriI 7, from9 am, te 2pm. in
the church h411, 8388 N. Green-
wood ave., Ni1s, are guild mem-
bers, Carol Thiel, Barbara
Frake, CIiairnan, Mory Kay
Schreiber, 'reaauwer, and
Audrey Scholiy Secretary. Ann
Schulze taco-chairman.

Featured will be the Inter-
national Room and 10-Minute-
spoolals. -. -

Donatiana accepted Friday
beferetheuale, April 5. FOrm-
formation call, 296-6424-or 824-
7483. - .-. - -

-ELE

ctJIiIs
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,

Try a n.w look for April
and on into Summ.r
with a n.w HaIrsfyi.

and f.aturing...

PreCisiOn PermlegSystem

Available ai...

Magic TOuch
Beauty Silon
Th37A N.. MilwaUkee

Nibs. -Ilinois.

9651432
Eaít.rGr..tings

For All Our Cli.nh
- Cullelie.

I JtWeln&vI
Women ¡n management

- to discuss stress
Managern are ander pressure. ter of l8moodale. This Is a family

Recogniziog this fact, Women in practice medical facility where
Management ban scheduled physicians work au a team w4th
Mark LnouertatalkatthelrApril ministers, nnraeu, and other
17 meetIng about creative counselors to deal with the In-
metiodsofdeaUngodthnlzeuu. dividual's total health needo.

The meeting will be held at The North Share Chapter of
seen at the Fireside Inn hi Mor- Womeu in Management has a
ton Grove. Luncheon reoer- membership of women who are
vatiniis and information about managers of government agen-
membership in Women In cha, banks, theirown businesses,
Management in available by insurance compnoles, and in
callingßUS48S3. large corporntianusochas Kraft.

Mark - t,aaser will offer Inc.; Baxter Travenol
solutions for keeping ntress down Laboratories; Signede Cor-
toalevelatwhlchltcanactaua poratlon; Rand McNally; nnd
positive force aral not become an Bcunowlck Corporation.. Mem-
overwhebningfacter, becubip inquiries may he ad-

The speaker is an erdamned dress6d to 2762 Eastweod, Roan-
-minister acting as pastoral coon- ston,80281. -

nelar at the Wholistir Health Con- . . --

Niles women plan.. "Babysitters'
train mg,
course

Holy Family Hospital is of-
fering a four-week "Babysitters'
Training Course" for young
people, il years of age and alder,
conducted en four Tuesdays each
month from4 to 5130 p.m. at the
hsspital. -

Designed to increase young
peoples' skill and knowledge in
the core of babies and small
children, the six-hour course Is
conducted by the hospital's
Educational Services Depar-
tment and sponsored by the
Community Relations COmmittee
of the Developmeat CoanciL
Based es Criteria approved by
thy Red Cross, the children learn
howto care for aninfant or child,
follow emergency and oafety
mçásares and methods of cou-
trolling and entertaining
children.

:

Atteodanceatalifour clasSes is
requiréd to receive Red-COoos

.certifiAation as on accredited
babysitter. Class sine io limited
ta thefirst-20 persono who
regiSterand i nominal feeof $2 io
charged to cover the cost of pchs-
ted materials each participant
wiltwive.

Persons wishing to register for
the class or obtain sdditl000l in-.
formation should call Hôly

--
Fa'mlly at 297-18118, ext. 1174,
weekdays 91305m, to 5 p.m.

Candlelight BOwl
Candlelight bowliog with your

favorite partner, prizes donated
by Nies merchants and haftet
supper for $15 per couple in the
Womao's Club of Nues fund
raising event for the year on
April 7, at O p.m. at the NUes
BowL

Proceeds from the event enable
the dab to coutinse their pIstan-.
threpy program.

Limited tickets are still
available. Call Joyce, 965-5351
fer reservations.

Jewish Bridal
Fair

Theflaogbters of Israel Bridal
Department is spoosoring a
Jewish Bridal Fair winch WIR he
held Sunday, April 29 at the
O'Hare Motor Inn, 3939 N. Man-
utheho rd., Schiller Porh. The

- puhlic is invited to meet our
'BridalConsultont, view achupoh
ood osk qoestions of engravers,
florists, photographers -sod
others who will Iír thete to
discuss their services. On
display will he Various Kesuhas,
meZs055 and other ceremonial
objects ssed in the Jewish homo.

There will also be free gifts of
wedding ocre500ries and free
refreshmesto. The program
starlsol2p.rn,

For farther Information, coo-
tact Tova Well at 338-96 15 or
BafaGriskeratifHt80.
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Wedding Bells

luoch.. : Lunch beverages and
snscksorewsvided.

The fee is $25 for the 5 day
prograsnoranypoctthereof.

Registration begins os March
290tDevonsbIre Center. Fer fur-'h . ffl,. malt In

I, C5SIBIMW5 . regis -'s I

De Bells - Pierro

wèe*e

_f :

.-- <1

Debra Jean De MeWs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dr
SoDio, and John Fierro, son of Mr. and- MIn. John Pierra, tocco
married Jooe 4 at St. John Brebeaf t2ssrch, Hiles. Rev. Michael
Solanzopenformedthoweddingceremany.

A Wedding reception was held at the Fontana D'or, 6488 Grand
ave., Chicaga. After a trip to Hawaii, the couple nrenssking their
homeinDen Plaines. Debra andHohn nreboth graduatesof Maleo
EastHighllchoel.

The groom Is an electrician with Amtrak Railroad, and the bride
isa heasticion WItIIJ.C. Penney'sBeautysnleninGelf MilL

Spring break SV Business
latchkey- Women plan

SkokieParkDitcictisoffecing I ' han esteesion to ita already sur- -

resslol Afterschosl Latchkey Easter fashions through the
with a Spring Break Latchkey yearn will be feotured at the
program from 7130 am. - 630 SilverAnoiversoryFasbienShow
p.m., osday through Friday, anujMembernJsip Luncheon of the
April- 9 - 13. The vacation week *olie Valley Business und
program is held at Devonshire Professional Women's Club on
Center,44fOGrove st. Saturday, April 7 at the Lincoln-

The Latchkey program is opes woodttyattHoase, 4380W, Toohy
to all children regardless 01 par- ave.at 12p.m.
ticipation is the year long MOddiOg ostfita from the Ida
programs. The porpose of the Mae Dress Shep will be Elsa
program Is to otter parents who Behrends, Norma Engelhardt
ore obligated during the week anji' Judith Reuter of Skokie
assurance that their children are Lorraine Archer, Glenview;
is - on adult snpervised at- .,--Ilnnr Millar, Morton Grove;
moophere while at the saine times Irene Mestwill, Nibs; and
eoujoylngafunweekofactivsties. Esther Brewer, Ann Marie

The program io for children in Iilckok, ROberta toban, Maria
grades K - 5 sed includes sporto, itastesherger, Cerrioie Sleosmao
gomes, crafts and much mere. aisdRuthTelefJord of Usicago.
Children bring their own sack New members to be indncted

are: Harriet Bochek, Loraine
Bretnman, Betty Ann Dom-
browski, freue 140g, Dolores H.
Meuce and Shirley Odegaard.

Kay Howell, Skokle, Past State
PrAMdont lschairman.

- A girl;Eacíiol Leali. 9 lbs. 3½
oi on -March 17 ta Mr. ft Mrs.
-DAvid Kosse],l021 Valley Lane,
Sfreaunweed,,Brothef: Daniel, 2.
Grandparents: Mc, & Mrs.
Mvón Krusei. Skekie and Mr. &
Mro, ArtFreden,Recklord.

A hay. Jonathan Dcuuglas, 7 lb-
-s. 7% ou. nus March SIto Mr. and

. Mrs. .mchnrd A, Share, 125t
Sarasota Drive; Wheeling.
Btotherl Aaron, 20 months.
Graedpareslta: Mr, & Mrs.
Harry yeldinan,' Reading. PA
asid Mr. & Mrs. Da SIsare,
MnitonGrov -

.;l '-y..

Raffle winners.

.;a:

The Kiddie Kollege Program at
Leaning TowerFamily Y", 6300
West Touhy ove., Nues, 11115015,
will expand from 1½ boOrs to 2
boors. The rIsos includes; arts
and crsfts, rhythms, story-
telliog, games, songs, and a fus
swim. Swim Instruction will be
provided, bot not stressed as io o
formol twins ctass. The em-
phaois of the Kiddie Itollege
program will.be on the total es'
perience, allowing the children to
espresathemselves.

Kiddie Kollege 'n only òne of
the many programs offered for
childrea. Our -gym and swim
classes ore ooether popular
program for childrhn. The por-
pose of these programo (for

Woman's Club of NUes members I to r, Columbia Halais, Angie
Gallo, andfleniueMack were the winners ofthe raffle at the Annual
Meno Night party. Proceeds from the rotOlo were added lo the
Philanthropy Fund.

Kiddie Kollege
expands hours

children O months to 7 years of
age) is lo provide children with
opportonities br new and varied
activities, io an effort to meet
their basic developmental seeds.

Kiddie Kolloce meets osee or
twice a week for 7 weeks. The
class times are twice o week,
Mosday aod Wed005day, 9-Il
am. or Once O week, Tuesday,
Thorsday or Friday, 941 am.
Children otteod the doso alose,
hut pareots mast be in the
building and dress the children
for swinmsmc. A limit of 10 per
ctasn io allowed. The Spring
Session begios April 23.

Registration begim; Members
.Aprll 2 and non-member April
4. Regiotor early!

-

S!1 N STOCK

ShoVE 30 Io as;eosl!orn 36,0
la, tonal 301e 56. O.teos. 40
IO 56, FeCly 5605 t Pesiy
Cee-Io,

STE
INT

SUITS.
R.g. 159 to '375

Oor Pulp
'56 to '89

Plant clinic
at Skokie
Federal

April showers and May flowers
are a refreshing contrast alter
Chicaca's miserable winter. One
person promoting the chonge of
season is Karen Morby Ber-
nsleio, 'The Plant Lady."

Karen, a horticulturist and
adolt edocalios teacher will he
coodseling a Plant Clinic ot
Skokie Federol Saviogs, Dem-
poter & Skokie blvd. on Saturday,
April7,between 10-1 p.m.

She will be there to answer
qaestions about the rare and
treatment of problem hooseplas-
Is. Whether yea have o spotted
hydranga or moth eaton coleus
chances are Karen can provide a
diagonsis. In addition, Karen will
he discunsing specitic topics
throaghout the period. These are
le am. 5 things your plant can't
8vo withoot
11 am. Prodociog a Jangle from
afee house plants
12 p.m. Core and rehloomlog of
an Roster Lily

1f vos have a green thumb or
would like one mark your ralee-
dar fer Saturday, April 7. You
will he ocelot the benefits all
sommer:

Lake View Class
schedules 50th
reunion

After fifty years, the La ' View
High School class of l9' will
meet at the Drake Hotel o Jane
22 to fill-in the gaps cre: ed by
the intervening years.

The reunion is sched I ed IO
lake placo at the Gold Coasl
Room at the Drake Hotel
(Michigan ave. and Oak -I.) on.
Jose 22. COCIÇtaIIO will ''mmes-
ceatep.m.,andwillhe 'flowed
bya sit-down dleeer. -

s,,;,,,II, Od.d:,.d

SPORT
COATS

Reg. 18 t. '229
Oar Price

$3$ to 999,

v,,;,,,IIr Ad,.i,.4

G.,n,l:

JACKETS

1530 -Lee St. Des Plainés1 298-5575
- 215 W. Ogden, Westmont 971-0633

Jk.l. t FO bogIE
leg. Pelan °I8 to '300

- 051 P0cc

'64to 168
5,Ij,,,IIO Ad-e-i,.d

SpOI SHIRTS

Sr'l:II Med:::rv LoIge
L Lo:. XX LaIte XXX LCr;.,'
-I ':10 o,, Md, ''r,) O La,ge
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Morton Grover named
"Nurse of Year"

I
u

WITH QUALITY MEN'S FASHIONS
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

I,,,,, l. (Or O.I0,1 P ¡III Ihl0O'p' ,Ih.,o,rIO q.IIy IlOtE .,rhor,or b.

Os ,,e,d,ob. Tb. pIOlO 0 a i. 0.0. 0h- pwcho00 01 V0' I,0,,I. I,p Ico.ro,.,.

t,,b.00,, O T 0i,1,b,bo', O" yo. h. o,' V,,:, 0.0. 0 1,, b.I0,, roJoy. WE.r,,,o.Ic

b.0IObI .,bic0I Or .1 q.cIiy ,oc. qoI:ry , cr.b:o.drn:r I, pc,,I h, ylOrcOl b.

brd ,loIOrO & IO,, -
0h,, ,, er r0pp.d.

,o!,. T, 50 1h ol000, 0,5dOV I, e"

oSEl DRESS SHIRTS

-

Wv C1:.Y All S:IeIu i 1I::&B:LMev
u i i- loI9

IffRIDuToRs, INC.
MEN'S CLOTHES WHOLESALERETAIL -

HOURSI Monday Elsa Friday 12 nose IO 9 por., Satarday O urn lo 5 p e-.

Neya Welter, 9110 AustIn ave., receIves occolades from nurses
during a recent reception at Columbus Hospital, 2538 N. Lake VIew
ave. (Chicago), when nbc was honored os "None of the Year." A
staff nurse at Calamhes for 20 years, Weltor graduated from the
Ioniser Colombus School of Registered Horses. "Neya Is
unquestionably a leader and model nome as evidenced by the high
esteem Our doctors andnurseshave for her," said Nancy Calumet,
a Columhsonarslog sopervinorandone ofthe Jsdges.

Goods and Services Niles
auction Homemakers

Extension
Shorelloe ORT (Organinallos

for Rehabilitation through
Training! will bold Ito aossal
Goods and ServIces Aocien on
Sate-day, April 28. The preview
aod silent bidding alU begio at
7:30 p.m.; the suction will staG
at 8:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn of
Wheellng.Northbroak, 2075
Milwaukee ave. in Northbrook.

Tickets for $2.50 a person will
be available atthe door.

For fsrther Information, Con-
tact ETiiSo'Slsjtlmos (252.73531 or
Linda Joossh (677-6287).

SLÀÇKS

Oar Price
$9 to 26

The Nitos Goit of Sobarbas
Cank County Homemakers Ex-
tension Association will meet on
Wednesday April II, Il am. at
the Hiles Commanity Church.

For their croft, homemakers
wiS be making an Easter novelty
under the direction of Grace
Theis and Pearl Gastaf505.

A tesson on the Selertios of a
borne tor the elderly will be given
by Magda Erickson sod Rose
Bcosick In the alterases.

A Icip to tbe Lopidacy in
Elsarst, lt., Is planned for April
10.

1'

-U



I, EUROPEJSKI WYROB

¿ usi, WEDLIN-HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

i

,rEASTER WEEK HOURS

,0PbNMONDAY.TUESDAy.WEONESDAy9ANt6PM;ì
HOLYTHIJASDAY&G000FRWAY

j OIiI-Fashlon.d HlLYSAMuo3pM itd Cut;..

Y
S

CLOSED EASTER SWI000. 'Imokd ame1 N0000Y.IUES000.W000050AY Fresh kSm,ke4
WSUr.. WCONK4' ' Su-r' '

4 Boczek Smoked butts KabanOSy
Polish Horseradish Round Breads Small Round Sausage

Butler Lambs Sugar Lambs (For Your Easter Basket)

COME IN AND ENTER OUR EASTER RAFFLE
lit F1112510 lb. homemade Smoked Hie 3rd PRIZE5 ib. Homemade Smoked or Feilt Petti, SauD.i

V 2nd PIZE-5 Ib. imported Polinh Ham lib P1025-Easier Dankes Full ni Imparted Gnndlen.

4 &..,agt.v'Je..AP..:rO lv.':) Ww,.rn,wlfl3Ib.,P...

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHlCGO 792-1492
(2 8lcoksSbuth of Devon)

SAUSAGE SHOPPS

WA IhIRk ØA fir yÓn Aupçmt deliri em Sra yem h, Ita emirAy i MOI.
fMI Wa ànlfluefl pen no alit lbUlyfMf qefly irdï.rnfM ttai tas pM
nneMs.N.iurmnoypaarslmma. -

lbs PJIC105EsmIy
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Marusek to continue Park commissioner
seeking park improvements Preston seeks

Mary Marnuek, Incumbent '-' - - - . - -
retention

candidate for NOes Psrk Corn-
missioner inUre April 17 olectión,
Inuendo to continue her in.
volvement with the park district
by wiikiryg for excellent
pi-ogranhsning, attractivo parks
endafisasciaUystabledistrict

Mary's concern for the
physical condition of the parks
stenTo fPoip her work to pass the
referendsm in 1973 to psrchase
land and make improvements In
theexistisg:parks. Since working
to pass that referendum as a
reoult of her.sspport of a League
of Women Voters study of the
Nies Park District, Mary has
continued her concern for well
equipped, attractive parks.

This year, the proposed budget
wbich Mrs. Maruook is cou.
sideringas Finance Chairman et
the Nlles Park Board, confains
provisions for many im-
prsvenients to seighkoring
parks. Mary will restlose to
work for improvements to the
physical condition ofthcparko by
sspporting landscaping projecto,
playground and baseball
diamond work.

Mary Io uniquely familiar with
the park district as a resait of.
having children who hove par-
ticipated Ia the program for the
past 13 years. being a pro-school
teacher la the district, servings
as League of Women Voters ob'
Server fo Pork Board meetings
before her appoiulmest to the
Board, and 00w ass result of ser-
ving as Fissure Chairmas for the
Board.- -

Mary Marusek has strived o
combine her unique knowledge al
the district with her-tong term
concern for the park district and
for her community. Tu retain a

The Bugle, mAnadaS', April 5. 1579 .. -

commissioner with experience
and coscern, Go Around with
Mary...agaln!

Mystery Tour
With sprIng uow within reach

and most of the snnw melted,
Skokie Pork District feels that -
now is the tant tIme for children
to diScover the wanders of
nAture. To get yes in touch with
nature a 'Msgical Mystery-
Tour" Is scheduled from 1f am.
to 3 p.m. on Tuesday, April 10, at
Emily Park, located at Brommel
and Keaton aveu. -(4600 West -
7700 North). The tour Is open ta
cblldres io grades 1103. .

Each chIIIIWIII be giventhe up-
portuafty ta learn mnre ahout
nature through participation in
opeclal awareness, games and
craft projects emphasizing fan In
the out-of-doors.

TIlo cost is $5 per person and
each child should bring a oack.
lunch. Drioks will he provided.
Register by April 3 at nfl: Park
District Recreattos Centers. For
fia-thon Infarmation call 674-1500.

Loncha Blame Presten hou
been nerving the -people of NUes

- since June, -1978 -when ube woo
appointed a commissioner uf ube
NUes Park District fa camplele
the term of- former Preuident

. Millie Jases. LoseRe Is a cas-
didate br nne of two park
positions bu thoApril 17 election.
Shewanappai000dat a time when
all entrent Park Commisslaser
candidutes upplied for the vacan.
cies.

Commissioner Preaton carres-
uy holds twa positions an the
Park Board, As chairwoman of
the Citizens Awareness Commit-
tee, oho Is trying irr informi the
citizens of Niles of the variety of
pregramstheNiles Parks offerto
them and to give them an upper-
tonity to voice their opinions. S
far, CitIzen Awareness Commit-
tee meetings have been held with
st. Isauc Jogues 55 plus, St. Juba
Brebouf Gulden Agers, The -

Grand Prospect Townhouse
A500ciation and The Ballard
Pork Estates Townhouse
Asoociation. lIfe also serves as
the NUes representative te the
Beard of Directors at the Maine-
Nues Association of Special
Recreation. This association ser.
vos the citizens of Maine - and
Mites Townships who need
special recreation facilities
andlarprograifls. -

CommIssioner Preston brings
te_ the Pork Board 14 years ofen-
podenco working with c)uldren
and young adults. During heran-
dergradnate college days,
Louella worked at the Irving
Park YMCA os a recreation
specialistasd Director ofthe Day
Comp Pragrsm. After she

received her B.S. from the
University of illinois Chicago
Circle, libe went into teaching.
Her first two teachIng positions
were at the 'high school level
which included teachIng at Maine
West HIgh School. For the lasto
years, sloe has been a faculty
member at Luther Burbank
Elementary School in Chicago
While at Burbank, far 5 years she
volunteered her time coachIng
boys' basketball, softball and
fluorbockey and girls' volleyball.
Her teams competed intPr
scholastically in the Chicago
Park District's elementary
schont tournaments. After
receiviug her MA. in Special
Education from Northeastern
Illinois Univerilty, l.euello star-
ted teaching physically bon-
strapped- children in a 6th grade
classroom. It was this expertise
that led ta t.ouella's appointissent
asCommluslouer.

Ii, addition te her park service,
Lauella, 32, Is morded and lives -
with her husband Joins at 9207 N.
Maryland. in St. Isaac Jagaes
Porish. She ploys trumpet and
recorder with the guitar omens-
bIc at church. She also actively
participates ln the League of
Women Vaters of Morton Grave-
Mlles Ondthe Chicago Council far
Exceptional Children. Cum-
misslónkr Preston has demon-

- .011-oued thatahecares about the
community around her. LoucHa
Himno Preston would like tocan-
tinuetonervethe citizens of NUes
as Commissioner of the Miles
ParkDlslrlct. -

--

..

Niles
- Park District

TANGOLFCOUI{5ETOP
The-NIIeO Park District Is very 'Or

prondtoannouoce the openlog
of ::50 of Its most unique
facilities. the Tam Gulf Course,
6700 Howard ot TentatIvely sod
hopefully weather- permittIng,
thegnlfcourse wtllopea April 14.
We're ready, If Mother Malore
consunta, to swing Into the new
osan with daIly hours t am. to
Opan.,7doysaweek.

Thç nine-hole course is a
challengeto ail levels of gutters.
Hasarda and obstacles (water
hazards seem popular this
Spring),give even the most ad-
vancod golfer sorne debatoable
stroteglcmaneuvers. Need some
practico? The DrivIng Nel wilt
be open and available to all
golfers to swing back lato shape.
Golf lessons are available by up-
paintment. Mid, agab tins year
the clubhouse concession will be
open te cool you down alter that
work-out on the roano. For any
information give the Tam Gott
Course a call at 965-5697.
SOFI'BALLSTAIUS SOON

The Miles Park District has
opened registration for all girto
lalerestod in this years Girls Sot.
thaIS and Softball on a Tee
programs. Girls Softball, 0gev 9
to 10 starts May 29 through
August 9 an Tuesdays and Thor-
udays from 4 to 5:30 p.m. al
Grensan Heights f'arli. Teams
will he farmed, leognes set up,
and- you'll hove lois of funi
C'mari and sign up now. It
enaugh Interest in shown, teams
will be registered with the North
Soharhon RecreatIon Association
oftravelingleams. Bot pos must
sIgn up now sa we con get ready
formmeSninmerooftball loo!

SOftball 00 atoe Is for agen u to
8, girls gusty, interested In lear-
stag thé basico of softball. The
program is designed Irons the
pepslarhoystee ball, bulbos won
its own credito from all the girls
who participated in last year's
program. 11510fb April25. Foor
weeks of instruction lu gives
lallawed by league pisy. We
'meet anSatardays from I lo 3
p.m. at Grennan Heights Parh,
loin tho Miles Park DIstrict Sot-
tballou a Teeand have a bail thlo
Sunuiner!
- -Beth programs, GIrls Softball

- and Softball on a Tee bave an $0
feé which Includes T-ahirt,
Register at the Miles Parh

- District office,- 7077 MIlwaukee
ave,Milm. -

- NILES SUMMERTIME FUN
SPORTS COMPLEX TO OPEN

Alter the Asmoal 5cc Show this -
weekend the Miles Park DIstrict
Spérts Comptes will be melling

- theiceaud setting up for Spring.
Nilesresidenta hove shown macb
intpcestinthlsveroatllebuildmg.
!t'sarf ice rink in the winter and
_on activity mater in Sprung and
Summerwithiululatuce golf, bat-
fing coge driving net, and a
jumpIirgjockboance ride. ft's al
opetiing span. Watch the
neirppapeçs for opening day an-

.eubacemonl -

, The .MIiesPark DIstrIct is ac-
cept'mg applIcations far part-
linIe help during evenings and
weekeuds.:Muut be lOgIs school
gradaste. -Apply. dIrectly at the
Miles -Park District, 7077

Milwaakeeave., NUes.
WANTED

The-Miles Park District is now
dcceptlng- -applications for fail
tane seasonal- (sommer onlyt
galf 'coursé- maistenonce and

- parksmnOnce posil100s.

çita.winneL-- -
Brano-Stevessan, wha lices in

Evanston,ot 537 Forest, has won -

- a l'rudentlal's president citatloo
farututaudInackIevomonth in
1970, Mr,Stevcxsoninanagectw
the: cempanya Lakevlew dlstritd
agency, 0600M. Lincoln Unrein-
woed,IL. - -

WANTED
-
The NlIes-PaikDlstrtct Is now

- epttng applications, far Sam-
mer - staff -- - -Day Camp. -
Pisdg..umls;-ood Pools Please -
ap* îflbe NI1s Park District,'

-
l0lijllhlwaukeeave,1flles.

- ---- ----

UOPTOTSIEEASTEItPARTY -,
ThE Mlles park: District is

- hostinganEastarParty. Jalnthe
fun-and- games April 14 at the -
Grennaa - HeIghts Gynunaaium,

-

l2SSOketaavo.ntarttngat I p.m. -

Therewtll he all-kinds of or-
tivlties,for aUages,-fsr a great

: tInsel The-- ynwigeruet won't
want te subs the Eimer Bunny -

- and. everybody will hove fan lo
theEgg-SotpriseHunt. Come to

-. thefestivttiesSaturdoy,Aprill4l
- - - -: - - - - --Apply directly at the N1105 rark

- : ce77 Milwaukee
ave,,Nlles.

k

DEPOSaT PURCHASE

PRODuCt $250 $10110 $5000 PRICE

1. Polyester PIllow $1.00 FREE FREE $5,00

2.Versahicl - - 1
FREE O

Reames) AM Putties Radin 1.00 FREE FREE 600

ConDesO WaS ,kg! ! FREE 6.50

BaftAry Cables 9 F!3! ! 7.00

T,avel Twin light ?' FREE FREE 7.50

Oviluetoor - zoo F! -70O

B. Gultety Set FREE FREE 10,00

R_fin 53.00 FREE 10.00
9.GoIVoePoO ----

lOEBei Blanket 72x90 6ÁlO 3.00 FREE 10,00

11.Sirepqcaii ''0° 3.00 FREE 10.00

12B&4earnosunSet - ®----- 1:OQ

DalIa flExor " 9.00 5.00 l:ÇP -

. LAnjun' Sunbeam Sisaver11.00 6.00 2.00 15.00

Mena Siadionon Shaver 37.00 I00 BP!
l5-CoemoCOedTaliIe 1300 8.00 4.00 la..
. ConMalnbinqchairs(4)

- °-°Q 2

16 ReSo Fiyr Wagon - ' 9.00 22.00

17.'. --.-.-.- .- .-.. le_00 53.00 22.00

l&GsdlbMf KrifMh11xer 1300 9.00 22.00

l9TshlOwaoe(50pc) 1800 1300 9.00 22.00

- m raawi OMIEM Dfel clo Ro 3100 l
2l NnWaliun Teuiinlor-Sliuutder Tote 20.00 lOBS 10.00 27.00

Mieeicai Tourinfar 26' Pstktsan 35.00 30.00 25.00 45.00

Bardinen H. O. TraIn Sel 25.00 20.00 15.00 3500

24 PolacchI One-lEaf. 31.00 26.151 20.00 34.00

50.'RivbaaCoobunare(10pcL ---- ----FIlO 4L00

26. Monis 1GO Watch 3500 27.00 21.00 45.00

. jaMs' LGOWälch 35':SO v:oo 25.00 45,00

27.Skd7loSaw 35.00 30.00. 25.00 45.00

45.156 40.00 34.00 50.00

29.PnldiwSllesToaaler0000 -------_--_----
34uMmc-GhrdPAceairOveOeen . :°° 5O.O

Th e&ch - -- -
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Savings incentwes
fOr Spring...
Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or
existing savings account, or any savings certificate.
and you will receive an attractive gift according
to the chart.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savihgs plans from Which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.

For prompt assistance with your savings matters.
stop in or call our savings counselors

Fede

FOUNTAIN SOUANEEVANSTORI. IWN0iS/I/3i2,3l
GOLF it MILWAUKEE/NILEL lLuNofS/slA13i2-A51-94

46.00 45.00 35.00 00.00

ì
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WaitBeusse.
is performance

: Got A Transmission Problem?
fte1ou9h Wifltor:GÖt YcurÇar InShape For Spring

IVith .ThóáeG:& W Spring Specials
SprlflgSpi etat

TRANSMISSION TUNI-UP
FLUIOCHANGE ANÓ ALL NECESSARY
ADJUStMENTS: ONLY

(Includeá al; gasket, filter 00
auidIòhor)

(For rnòitcor.)

SPRING TUNE-U
:$PICIÄL

ONLY

(PìUSPAS)

10%,
DIScoUNT

TQ

SENIOR

CmZENSL

t

I-.--

Spring Sp.cIaI

lUFT KITS
ONLY -

$ °°to7 00
:(ln.taII.d, If dáslr.d ornwd.d)

1
8 PACK of

.COCA.COLA
WITH ANY WORK DONE

WITH ADVERTISED. SPECIALS

With This C.sPan
(Ol UNIES AI1L Is. WI)

G & W TEXACO SERVICE
7701 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs 966-1332

TH__E SPECIALS4REONLYA VA1 BLÉ IF rOUL RING iN THIS AD- ---------

The most impressive things
sbout Walt Beusse, a NUes Park
Board candidate - free from any
political Influences, are his in-
ventivenesa, dtveraity of ideas,
dependability an willingness te
assist the community. Leek at
some of his experiences, accese-
plisbments and most lmpertant,
bisservicetothe people at Nues.

Elected to and served en the
Niles Park Beard io 1969thru 1915
and presided as President In the
1972-73 parted. Daring his term,
Walt also performed as Chair-
man over the Nues Park District
tacilittes (galt coarse, swimming
pools, Ice skating rink, gym-
nasium) andaS was responsible
tor committee tanctions auch as
Finance, Pablic Relatlann,
Recreation asid Maintenance.

While en the S'srk Boald, Walt
initiated the Idea of making the
Park facilities and pragrams
convenient to the people with the
Free Bas Service, With the
feresight of the Park Board and
its Director at that time, this bas
service became no popWar with
the Wiles residente, it has been
expanded for Village use.

The arlginal vehlttes acquired
by the Park were personally
slsoppedferbyWaltlleusse, Mike
Prevenzano, Bill Keener and
Gerry Sallivan, farmer Niles
Park Commissioners. This ser.
vice program Is now operated by
the Village of Nlleàfor the beafit
et all senior citizens, yenngaters
andadulta.

¡n conjnnction with other local
Park DIstricts isnd after many
preliminary organizational
meetings, the special residente-
the handicapped . The Maine-
Niles Association Recreation
Program designed for the han'
dicápped wan founded. Walt
Beessg;tor his outstanding effar.
ta, was appointed its first chair-

manandlntheyear 1972, proudly
administered its activities along
withaisrafessienalntaff. . ,

in addition to his Niles Park
District accomplishments,
Beusse has participated actively
inothercommwslty fsnctions..He
was elected to the School Board
ofSt. Jebe Brebeuf ParIsh and as
a member of its maintenance
committee during the past three
years, InItIEted and coordinated
special maintenance crews. who
opgraded various ncboel rooms,
offices and remOdeled the galley.
in Flanagan Hall. Other
finanaciai services are rendered
to the Niles Lions Club as, ils
treasurer.

lnprioryenrs, Walt Beusse not
only assisted in many. ad-
minintrative functions in the?(ies
Baseball League and Niles
Amateur Hockey League, but
also gave coaching guidance to
theparticipants. He was effective
inthepastyearoandhe will be et-
ectIve in tutore years. Remese-

ber that Bèusne In dedicated; he
is experienced; he is service to
the people and moot of all, be is
dependable.

On April 17, Vote for Waltdr
Besinne.

Hihiard
'cónipletes
basic trainhig

Airmnan Christopher P.
Hilliard, non of st. and Mrs.
Jomes P. Hilliard of 7402 W.

Lyons, Morton Grave, fil., has
graduated at Lackland
AFB, Tea., from Air Force basic
training

Airian Hilliard in a 1977
graduati of Nitre Dam.HIb
Sckaal,Nlles, Ill.

Heinen calls for
two-pronged attack on
'vandalism

A twojronged attack an the
problemofvnndalismirstheNiles
Park DIstrict is being called fer
by Elaine Heinen, candidate for
parkdistrlct commissioner in the
April llelection.

"We most first have the full
coeperatión of all NUes residen'
Is," ube explaIned. "ThIS means
repeetlngvandalisns when we see
It beIng committed, as well as
taking steps to prevent It when
p$aible. After all, oar taxes will
be used to make repairs, so we
ohonidall be concerned."

Secondly, she believes reopen-
sibility should rest with those who
commIt the acts of vañdallsm,
not the parents. 'mC Niles
parent'respannibiity ordInance
passed a coople efyearn ags,"
Mru. Heinenntated, "ban reduced
canes of vandalism to a degree.
But I believe thin does not treat
the problem. Too many parente

Cultural Tours
The Morton Grave Park

District is once again Sponsoring
Cultsral Tears. Our first inor
will be taken April 24 to Long
Grove. Come with us to visit all
the interesting stops and bave
lunch at the Hohsos House. The
tripislimltedtollpersons; no
youbettersignupnowl !

Registrations are now being
accepted at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Oem-
pster, Mndáy thïu FPidãj,9
am. to5p.m. The fee Is $7M and
includes transportation añd Inn-
ch.

The bss will leave the Ceate5
at la am. and will return to the
Center at approximately 23O
p.m. You Won't waatte missihis
fan. ..

For more, Information costad
the Pads Office at 9gb-12go, Mon-
daythruFriday, 9am. tobp.m.

pay the damages and never take
any cerrective action with their
children; thin doesn't really
dIscourage vandalism."

She also pointed nut that a New
England state supreme court
recently ñdedd nimilarparent-
responsIbility ordinance tobe an-
constitutional. Other courts,
however, have upheld "cam-
munity service" type sentencing
for acts of vandalism.

"Withgreàterconcem by Nilen
- residente far their own parks,"

she commituted, "plus a
willingness to have vandals an-
swerfartheirown actiom, lthlnk
We can make rapid progress
toward having an All-Americits
park system for the Village of
Riles."

Mens Softball
The GolfMaine Park DIstrict Is

currently taking rdgIstrelio for
this Summers Mens Softball
League. The first twelve teams
registering for the league will
participate te an eleven game
roundrobintournament. - -

Games will be played en Sun-
day mornings at 9, 10:15 and
1Í3O a.m, beginning on May M.
There will be a pfayoff series at
the end of the regular season
between the top four teams. The
winnern of the regalar seasonwill
receive jackets, whIle the .win-
ness of the playoff serbe will
receive Individua!
fee for the Mens League will be
$l$7 per team. Koch team must
haveaminimnmofl2playernon -.
tite reater,asda masimum otiS.
50% ót the roster must reside
within the park district bean-
dàrIes.

Fer further iisfOrInatlOnO5the
Mens Softball league, please call
the park distrIct at 297.fES, or
stop by the office at92ss Emer-
ses. -

Adult co-ed
exercise &
martial arts

The Morton Grove Pork
District will be-sponsoring a
series of Adult Co-Ed Enerehr
Clames dealing with flenihiluly,
5tmiching, cardiovascular ¡havas
breathing exercises and jogging
fer a 10 Week period hegIn,j,,
April 16 and ending Jane 20.
Three different classes are
scheduled under the Isstrsctjo5
of Jeffrey KeIm, a graduate of
111mb State University witt, z
BS. in Physical Education
Second Degree Black Belt, Tae
Ewes Da.

A Sunday Morning Class is
ucbeduled to meet every Suadey
from il,39 am. to 0:30 pa
beginning April 20, an Early Bird
Class on Mondays & Wednesdays
beginning April le from 7 ta i
am. and an Early Evening CIaas
will also be held on Mondays t
Wednesdays from f:3O-730 peo.
begissuingApril le.

Thefeeforthe Sonday Morning
Class will be $9 peu- person and
the fee far the Early Bird and
EarlyEvenlngClasses will he $20
per person. Non-residents tens
are ½ more the regular rate. All
of the abeve classes will he held
at the Prairie View Cnisnmsnity
Cesler,ea3dDempulersl.

Registration Will begis far
these classes on March lO al the
Park Office during regular office
hpsses, Monday-Friday, o aus. Io
5 p.m., 965-1200.

Charles F. Boyle
Pvt, Charles F. Boyle of Mor.

ton Grave, ill., recently cam.
pleted Phase I of the Twa-Slates
TestatFort Knox, KY.

The test in being conducted Io
see If ic entry training canto
effectively rednced from 16
weeks te 12 weeks and still be
adnilnlstered at' two stations.
Thesecand phase Is held at ForI
BeunIngGA.

600e .5 i!sqe ,0Iseeed'i 'slain vdT

TheB.&e,nu.sd.y,AiuiUs1m

d
Saeat'Tit iìdL.

Iirr.

AVON DALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Well be with you tomorrow.

.. 2965 l'I. Milwaukee Ave. 772-3600 8300 W. Betmønl Ave. 625-8300 Milwaukee at Oakton. Niles 966-0120

Member F.S.L.I.C.

At Avondale Savings
all of our gifts are free.
We don't think yos should
have to spend your money on a
gift for saving money. So. when we
choose our savings gifts. we keep
Iwo rules in mied.

First. we make sure that our
gifts are the tond you would spend
money on.

Second. we make asce you dont
have to. All our gifts are offered
free. depending on the amount of
your deposit. So you can put your
money where it was meant to be.
in your Savings account.

And when your money is s an
Avosdale Savings account. you can
be sure that it is eaeninig the highest
interest raie allowed by law and
its compounded daily.

Its no more than youd expect
from one of Chiragos strongest
financial institutions
Save $350 and
take your choice, free.
t . Handy step stool. 2. Lauro Darts
game. 3. Westctox Decorative Walt
Clock. 4, Astramatic Pen and Pencil
Set. 5. Deluxe Sewing Basket.
Save $9,000 and
take your choice, free.
t, All purposeTote-Bag. 2. tO-piece
Regent Sheffietd Cutlery Sel.
3. Boudoir lamp. 4. Crystal baskel
in wicker. 5. West Bend Singing
Tea Ketlle. 6. 05 bill.
Save $5,000 or more and
take your choice, free.

I Your choice of mens or women s
Timex Watch. 2. Spartes Digital
Alarm Clock. 3. Norelco Burger
Cooker. 4. Royal Ironstone Dinner,
ware. 5. Decoralor lamp. 6.-$10 bill.

Please remember Ihat if funds
are wilhdrawns within 90 days of
Ihe dale of deposit Ihe price of the
gift will be deducted from funds
withdrawn. We cannot honor mail
requests. Limil one tree gift per
family per promotion. Offer expires
April 28, 1979. Qantiliesare limited,

So. stop in at the Avondale
Savings office nearest you and
check out our NOW. account-
which you can usejustlikc a check-
ing account. lfyou would like lo
invest $10.000 or more. you may
want to inquire about this week s
Avondale T.Certiticate quoteor
choose the savings pian that will
get you one 9f our free gifts.

Remember, atAvondale Savings
you dont have to spend to save.
lt's just another reaSon why, we'll
be wIth you tomorrow.
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Introducing. -.

(Profitable Automatic Transfer)

A new plan that combines the
benefits of checking and
saving accounts.

How does PAT work?
Instead of depositing money in both your checking and savings accounts,

you put all deposits in a PAT plan. Every time you write a check, you

continue to earn interest on savings until the check clears Íhe bank.

Then funds are transfered to your checking account to cover the check.

How much interest does PAT pay?
5%. And that's on money that never before earned interest.

Are there any service charges?
Yes, if your savings balance falls below the minimum. However,

because you're earning interest on your saviñgs, the charges are

minimized by the accrued interest. -

When-do you gota statement?
You receive One statement every month showing all transactions

for each account, plus the earned interest.

How do you opon a PAT accouñ?
lt's easy You first open a 5% savings account in which you must

maintain a specified balance Then uf you do not have a checking

account, you open one to facilitate the check-writing

Wher. do you sign up?
Visit or cII our PerSonal Bankmg Dept. Phone 9854400

FIRST NATIONALBANK.
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Den.pster St.-eét MortonG,oe. il.. 60053
.(312)965-44OO Men,be, pDic

- A Full Service Bank
- Morion -G rove s first bank.

Firing teachers doesn't solve
District 207 problems

DearEdkor our teachers and flot load it with
There must be a better answer lovai taxes.

to declining eDrolhnent than to t cannot understand why eve
-- simply fire teachers. We owe cannot develop in office and tee

these teachers something for the lndustcyprogroms for employees
mw.yyearvtheydedicated to our of business. Lets Sewd tcoehcrs
children. i cannot and will not ont to business and help it lo hclp
accept a solution that affects ad- themselves. We can sigo eon-
velvety wives and children of tracts to fund the teachers
teachers. We most be more salaries. Certainly, we can come
creative and certainty more up with additional programs to
humane. retain teachers. All it tohen is
- In a press release tufo meek i dedication, a sense of loyalty and

noggentesi that we develop o the will to sneceed. Lets do
special program for marginal somethiog other than simply hrn
graduates and potential oar teachers.
dropoutu. t ask the Board to
prepare a Demonstration Project Sincerely, -

grant and ank the U.S. Depor- Thomas W. Flynn
tiflent of Health, Ednratioa and Maine Township US
Welfare for funds. This in only 000rdCanstidute
00e uuggestion on how to retain

Public Works employee
- expresses thanks

DearMr. Eesuer: preciated.
t know this is a little late. but AS far Sharon Lenin who wrote

tatter late than never. AO rar pan last week and complained
myself and my fellow workern at atot Catdwell Avenue and hen
Nilen Public Works. t wanld like heing disgusted evilS the Village
to extend our thanks to ail the of Nues, uhe should have is-
wonderful residents who were so venttgatesi whose respoosihitily
thoughtful io, offering es hat cor- the maintenance of Caldesell
ree an,Fcaokteo..Md çspectnily belongs to. Her complaint should
their hélp by moving cars oste have gone to Goy. Thompson aod
driveways which made oar joha the illinois Slate Highway Dsyor-
lot leus hectic and safer for snow tment and Oot to the Village of
powtng the ntreets. Our extea Nilen. Thanks.
long working hours were made John Pistone
more bearable by,thone wonder- Public Works
rulresidento. -

And - also Our thanks to - Leske endorses
Gailivern, Gismon, Tasty Pnp,.
Booby's, Mvey'o ansI Pondéra. Parl candidate
Breo. whn offered an breakfast,
hot 40go, sandwiches and pizza. Marusek
An entra big thanlçyon to those arEOtor-
who wrote you to nay we did our Mary Marsssek was my choice

-
jobs weil. ft's nice to he. ap- to replace me on the Niles Parte

District 67
parents against . ksOs:xteO5dlOOOfOOef

Golf detachment rnYPerrn
DearEditor: - Booed, too can "continue" this

We arépareata ofstndenth who sereiceby voting to return Mary
- attend nehmt ti District 67 and- Marosek to the Miles Park Booed

we are alarmed About the on Aprii 17. Mss. tee sore to vote
possible deanuexation of the foe one at the other tine can-
Guif/Golfocres section of the dislates.
district. - Thin deannexátion Jack C. Leshe
moult! mean the frrer of 55 Miles Park Cammisoiooec

- ntitdents to Dtstriet 34 and olson 1961-197f
- nt approximately $250,099 in

taxestonnrdtstrtet , Caidweft belongs
- Althnugh the - detachment
queottwiis èsnentlp hafove the to State, not

-coot CiUntY Obard óf Schnol .---
Thintçya widebhau-the Power to - Village of Nues
make odecinion nnthls haue,o
ara nnerned about the ap-. DeèrEditore
coining school based electIon on tíirespñse to Sharon Lentos

.
April14 ...complaint of March 29, 1979

. . Thréé6asthdytytfrousthsarea . . regárding ,otboies, it should heüta oidstnrardetalunvat - poiuìtd outtisat the Village of
. wutai,ilear oil thebailot. 1théy NUeS dises not maintain Catdwetl
are selected they along with the Avesse This vn under the mans

.. .twopre5eflt5ariJ,, jneusbersfrom .tenajsce.and jurisdiction of the
. thtoareatcoitldcantrolthebaard .
a0d ckutd theorétically note . villigeEmpinyee

. thnmselvesnutafthèdiotrict. We --
. . feeithataùchinadingnftheheard Maune.Moms say
. in ethically quentinnable and

cannot be considered in thetest thanks
interested nil the childrpn of -

Diotri. et 67 to nuppert the caucus j Matite East
candidateos Sheidnn Marras ,

e?hksftyyou 0V

¿ j .:. : uitnciseonheldossMareblS.
. . .cere&Y..mth . .It is withthe ss*ppnrt of people...... . etollanonrnoaxPaPer
N ngstiu - ' - -

thàt.Motiters' Club is able to
=Sbmoallz
MostenCwive,tLßlei3 . Caetthaedaeeget5

LUGGAGE
SELECTION
A CnoeoienCe Kit
B Utility Kil

Travel light-save right
with GreatAmerican

Deposit $300 OC more io a saviogs occouel cow oed tr006l irs
style. Easy to pack, easy to coreyimported linen luggage by
Mn Roberto in deluse tawny tats Looks bright, is amazingly
lightweight, durable nnd washable Flexible soft Sides; great for
noto or air travel. Collapses tor compact storage.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
95000 sinon- eno- Add'IltOO

asdaoee $4909 $095 Ospanhi

FREE FREE FREE S 3
FREE FREE FREE s 3

. - . plus 26 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!

,. - .

si--fl

,;;,-,
.&ral Savings

,., s MORE THAN $390 MILLION IN ASSETS

canonne MONEY
MoflEn CEAT5F5CATE

RATES

CHANGE

WEEKLY

April i, im.

fiAIs RON

s_15% Oldoyl

5_15% NOse

MINI MUM
Dm0515

0900*1
SItIO

eso
$1.10 5.30

u,s,s,s,,,ss,, 055snUwssssLIC aaO5,,,055555'1'"5 ssssts.rscsv

MORE name brand gifts' MORE earning power! MORE satetyt MORE servicesi MORE savings planst MORE locattonsi

. AnueasToN00000s,Ase os*nSasOolovt,Od.a010IOOns.390. Een,g5OsOe. 0500SP6. 2590205

. NELLWOOD,At5M*m02,uw96PH 544-0000 11006GO, 230E Mictuoonasw 00501 PH. 0*0550

. 341-tim OEERPIELD,

PO 500-0020 - ELoInaMOT.124N.9thkOd.0eI2nF0.s02O . EUOW0001'ORK.7226W. ssandAes. 50635

Pto 450-4200 FNONKUN905IÇ505S F,ae600AswdB3t PH. 455-0700 MILES, In Sao PM slraWes meow,

i2ssoauaessreslscanhdu. 00640Pi5. 2991343 oaxan000t,nresl. sss,aema'aaaneS 04.60525

po o*ssm OAK mçsas Laten B,6m0t PH. 3O3-5m0 PMOKNIflOE,I000. NaIA5NIO5I'W'Y

ngeuupe,n25-553o.

C Shoulder Tote FREE FREE $4 $6
D lT Cioh Bag FREE FREE s 4 $ e

E DuflteBng FREE S i S 5 S 7

p DoluOè Toto Bag FREE S 3 S 7 S 9

G 22 Weelseodee Case FREE s 5 5 9 $11

H 2e" I°allmanCose S 2 S 7 $11 $13

i 42 Wardrôhe Carrier 9 5 $10 $14 $16

OffeC 0004 Marsh 19 16mayO Java 16, 5079 OsO g,ftpsrproerroreosolpseod
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.DearEdItor
We, the members of the Board

of Directors of the Nies Baseball
League, in response to theletter
written by WiUlam Terpinas
which was pÚilished In the LET-
TERS TOTHE EDITOR colinas
lathe March29, 1979 Issue of the
BliGLE *111 hereIn present the
facts relative to the closing of
baseball registration, and the ex-
cIú9ion from pacticlpaqtlsn In
1979 LeagUe activities of aU who
4aiedtomeetthetinoecrlterja.

Mi-. Terpinas neglected to men-
ti005everalkeyfacts

Local newspapers published
the "Registration Weak" andiate
registration dales Sin In all,
double the nwnber In past years)
forthreeorfourweeks.

...A letter and postcard
detailing registration jofor-
mation were mailed ta all who
weÑ members of the Leugne In
1978, inéludlng the Terpinas

.195 bright red and white*4444
1flflVAP TIPr* U U "' I
COST LESS

AT

RICH'S
PHONE

USAT

965O4O
: AND GET,

ØUR
LOW
PRICE!

Brake
and

Shock
Inspection

*

Theßiigle, Thuradsy, AprilS, 1971

$

V Nues Baseball League responds toT
pesters, placed in scUsato, shops,
etc., si-sund town promulgated
the same information.

Mr. Terpinas works ma
building which had a pautaron
the front door, and the marqueo
In front of the buIlding for ten
days carried the registratIon
message.

The Terpinas household was
contacted several times per
phone hyaBoard member urging
the registration of Billy, yet Mr.
Terpinas states that on the 15th
day of March, early lathe mor-
ning, I realized I did not register
my son", Registration clooedthe
eveolngofthel4.

Mr. Terpinas letter ftrther
stated "1 guess the word mast
huye gotten around, because I
recei!ed u call from the
President of the Niles Park
District". In fact, Ike call Mr.
Terpinas received from the
President was in response to a:
call he had received from a
Chicago attorney-Informing buis

--'- ,. The - fact remaios, however,
that the registratios role iv ab.---V solately necessary, and we stuod

'k 1lO%behIodit.

SIncerely,
e BUOnI si Directors, NUes

Baseball Leagae
, FrahkZaogura,Preoideot

:RosCiçdko,
Commissioner

Jim Plerski,Vice-Conomissioner
k MikeEarly,Sedretary
.

AlexBosçapsmi, Treasurer

'IC
Bob Cleazykowski
Jim Jekst

'k Jobolmber.( George AcUnes

Little League
parent responds
toTerpinas' letter

, Dear Editor- -

- 1,would like to offer my feeling

,«toMr.Terpioas' letter conner-
ningthe. Niles Little LeagueConimlosioners. Instead of corn

' demniog, these mes became of
-k one father's neglect Is register
'k lriuson,theysbouldbepraised for

4t thefine things Ihey are doing

, for the league. Just au Mr. Ter-
pious said "Wos the league for-
med to accommodate our

4 childrenor most the children ac-
commodate the league?" I ash

4 :w argon radotes tIre beard
- members?" Where do the

- oniforms, sponsors, schedules,

i-1 db etc., come from? They Jost don't

-

'14.95 COMPUTER TEST -

WITIIAN
£NGINETUNEUP

bundes pads sod laIne -
No cateo shoega tar air.

8-Cyt
eandutloond oars

Comporar Tasi

300
New Ga. Filiar
New Ale FIlme.
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OEMflTCI " . - -

of Mr. Terpinas' intention to file
sait to farce late registration of
his non. The President 'could not
widerstand this whole thing"
boriose he was unuwdre at the
facts, not necessarily because he
was In apaspalhy with Mr, Ter-
pinos' pooitisn.
- ...InhiacaltotoseveralBoard
membech following the close of
registration, In an attempt ta
have his sos admittedafter the
fact, Mr. Terpinasadmitted that
he had "goofed" und didn't knsw
how he mold possibly explain the
sitoatiootohiauos, - -

Mr. Terpinas' reference to
"Where do we stop?" as the
"question uf the century", and
his suggestion that rogistrution
remain apeo al season lang evio-
ce considerable naivete coocer.
sing the management and
operation uf the Loague,.,The
namber of teams that will be
fielded In each division. the sum-
ber -of managers and umpires
reqairedthenumberand sines of

LUBE - FILTER
& OIL CH4iijß -

-$1 183
s Up t a qaonu of iop.cij

Vilealin. Mato, Oli. Climb field
- -

s Comptes. ebunut, Iabrlos and .ti shung.. InOlifd.a Itgho frack. -

. Drgj
'opiace

-- - trangmjj
fluid

. Inatglg
¡Mil

9asket
. Ilepiace

filter r-

Most U.S,:01,. -

I t I

erpsnas - arges
oniforms needed, and the
scheduling of some 1(100 games
sceaU determined hytlte number
of players that register, and the
teams- are hopefully - rom-
petitivelybalancod via the draft
by the managers from the pool of
registered participants.
Relaxation of the registration
catoff wauld lead to ahuses, such
us the stacking of looms,
reuslting m demoralization sf
many players, und rightfally
drawing the ire st the - vast
majority who opt to conform (445
in 1979). Mr. Torpinns -further
states "thatbidacouldcareleuu if
tlteygetu uniform, they juotwaut
tsplay kall". Twelve players ens
team decked sut in double-knit,
yro-utyleaniforms, und ose in a
P-shift aodahortu,eh Bili? Would
ysucareto explsinthatone lathe
affectedplsyers and parentS? to
cidentally, order to delivery
timing en uniforms Is six to ought
weeks, dxcloive of time reqoired

. far sewing of patches and sponsor

ç
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their families, relaxing alley a---- -- -fullday'a work, but os, they're
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ll the calls and letters, it loohi<,t

information.
We as o Board, elected by the

membership, are charged with
the responsibility of actiog irr the
heat interests of the entire
League. We are coaches,
managers, parente committed to
the establishment and maie.
tesance uf guidelines
parameters, ndeu,whulever tag
you care to place un them, which
will ensure consistent and
judicious management of the
League. Rules found to be ecfsr
can und will be changed, not
broken artiest to serve the whim
of a - few. We hold ten open
meetings a year, and acticely
solicit suggeitlons from the
membership inooc efforts io cnn-
stantly improve. Those Who
dissent obomdd, at the very least,
personally appear und air their
views, if nut run tsr election to
the Board od dosate a goodly "
Prd98 5f the thorinands of man- -

kommis required to: manage the
League. -

To young Bill3i,ufl -All.Star in
tioth ability und attitude, we
know that sume day, if not nnw,
you will noderstand why you are
out playing organized ball in
Nitos this year. There is not a
manager io the League who
iruuld not want you on his nr her

team.
Wo sincerely hope thai you

j, -

willregiuternest year.

.
could be spending at home with

- ---- ---r -S-.. ¶ : -" - tsr waat - their own perssOal- !OTH MAJOR AND MINOÁREPAIRS benefit or a high salary. Afraid
--

- - - not, thèy're out -there became

-

965.5040 -k elaas -
-- persooat free ttme.trithsat coonAeoOINTMVIT NOT Manns N,CUaa.y

tioo of onykmnd. I don't see

- 88$1 N. MIIwauk.. :
like he has a-lot 8f fi' thOn to' --
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Vtototne PeIutpoinl Russ Pestipoint Drown

This Is Lirnogeirthe most tressured un'foughI after fine porceluis chins dinnerwa,e
, In the wbddPeoúdIy culiecied fur lime loir 200 yeuts, Limoges flee chino froto Fronce
Is inspected modòy tue Ito qaslor beauty and eedoring value

Now.Glermvlew $IOte Sank hus brooght furnoas Umuges porcelule chins within your
reach. co collect undcherimh whir you build your 500in9s -

Sec o chórmlng breoftfusr for Iwo OI 00 ciegues diener service for
iwenty.fouf und you will enjoy che benuty uf Porcelaine Dumns.
lImoges-Os beuntiful us everyone soys ir Is.

Once you hove chosee year putrefy item cire benatilai disptny oc
Gleoniew StuTe look. you can begin coilectieg piscesercings und
accessory pieces Or eucepti000i suviogs from opec smock wkile
you build your soniegs Your cost is use-hull tecull come

u u ,
-I s - Is

s o. s us-
- -s I - . .0. 1. - a. s

sa - s or a "e a s....

. PORCELAINE DUMAS
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FDeposit $100 leo Gfeonlew State liant savIngs
f. ee Receive a FREE soit and peppel set me

your favorite pattern.

Gift

V101slne

PellIpsiol l,own
PetlIpoint Rust

Ocio ncr '"e g,ti Pe, ov,,lc

Select Your Favorite Pattern arid Begin Your Tradition
Gleociew Stute Uncir makes ir cosy rs ucqurre ne entire cailecnlon of Limoges fice
chivo io o 5h00 rIme

Pluceserring pieces sie ucoliuhie In pairs -

DInner Pistes, Tes Cups und Saucers, Ssisd Pistes, -

Soup bowls, Ireod O Outrer Plumes
ServIce Pièces ore snsliuhie lndloidauily Coffee Pot with lid,

Suyos Domi b Crenmer Cool Plotter, Musturd Jut wins Spoon
And coming July 2, f g79 Purceloine Damns flomeproaf unenwote
You con ploce orders nom for luly delicery while you conrinue to build your
tunings or Glenoiem Stute lonk

Fmomeprnel nnenmure Includes,
SumeRio Shell Ttsy fo" Ouiche Dish, 2-qt d-or. Oval Cusserole
f I ' u 7" Deep Dish loker f I " o 7" Droachette Sober, 2-ql Pound bonifie
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Students jump rope
for health

NUes EhenentmySthns
students Med jwnping their way
to health on Wednesday, March

- 21,wheaover ltOfirstthroughflf-
tu aradora Joined in a Jump
Rope.a-'ltenheldforthree hours.

The event was apansored by
both the Chicago Heart
Association and the physical
education department of the
school, decanting to Mr. Gates
and Mrs. Bony, the physical
education instructora. The
children formed six-member
teams, each team consisting of
all ages, and tech turns jumping
rape for the 8-hour stint. Before
the event, children collected
pledgea for money that would he
donated for each minute junined,
with all the money going to the
ChicagaffeartAsaociatlon.

The marathon nerved to get

- FEDERAlS RENAISSANCE ROSE
A MA. E IECE IN A AGE, AND IT'S FREE

money far heart disease reuear
ch, -and to advertise the impor-
tanceef Jwnping repens a good
means of cardin-vascular euer-
clae,Gateaeuplained.

Hohs lauds expanded
paramedic service

"The expansion at our
paramedic ambulance program
under the Actos Party ad.
ministration has resulted in far
more effective emergency ser.
vice In ali areas of Morton
Grave," declared Richard ifoin,
Action Party candidato for
Trastee.

Hohn, a former Trustee and
lifelong résident of Morton
Grove, farther stated, "This has
becO osent the most outstanding
achievements of the past two
years for our village, and it has
really brought peace of mind to
abt of people. With the addition
of anaiher six highly trained
paramedics and anew Mobile lu-
teñuive Care Unit ambulance,
we're now io a position to provide

swift response Io calls for help
from anywhere in Mortou Grove.
People who are in need of im.
mediale assistance will no longer
have to worry about the
frustrating and possibly life.
threatening delays caused by a
single ambulance caught on the
wrong side bf slowly passing
train or tied op miles away at a
fire or other emergency.

"Many of our local residents
who have chronic heart con-
ditions and other serious medical
problems, and especially oar
Senior Citizens, know ois am.
bulances are eqaipped with foil
life-support systems, and thatoor
paramedics know exactly what
theyhavetodotosavelives."

Hohn continued, "They're alas

Magnificent, - - -

prtécess-First Federals ---- Ieavcs.A delicate Glacier vy - - - Federal ofChicsgo office nearest
Renaissance Rose is an exclusive edged in white Or a sturdy you YourRenasssance Ryewill be
new rose developed especially succulent Watermelon mailed to you by Jackson &
for First Fedeal of Chicagòby : -Pejniromia. - - -- - - Perkins at the properplanling
Jackson & Perkins. Anti now this Any one ofthem can be time. (Sorry, no mail orderk on
delicate porcelain pink hybrid yours free when you make a houseplanta)
tea rose can be yours free when deposit toour5¼% savings -

.. you make a $150deposit to any account or any oncof awhole
First Fedcralsavings account - range oflonger-term higher.rate -

now thmugh April 14, 1979. savings plans. . -

Or if you prefer choose To order First Federals
one of these hearty houseplants ltenaisssnc Rose (Patent No
The Spanssh.Agave-s dramatic 69 10701 2) or to pickup your

01C290Off g 111 oghAy 114 1979 ich i ppigl Is Were err iii ql it Illusi Ls,00sis fluo ndLos
nbstlt,iic planto of hIle qoality or io modify or cusrdoffer at any tie,e-o,ithoot

- Nileslliasoh/S4OòWesIDe,opoiecSti

- 1TS NicE ID-HAWEPIR I -jp- -R
i hone 296-0400 Lobby i-tours Monday thkugh Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8 Saturdoy 9101 pius extended drive.up hours

losaran nk,.isnanp.Mi.,,a,,M,,, os,,tOssw liMo 00w iicnb&M.d wrOi105,, F,d.nl OousLo,oOwk,nl SJ5. snodino' ,usn.usCo,nnwzio

tralnedtodealwithcarand borne
accidenta. ingestion uf peinas,
and, almost any other kind of
imaginable medical emergency
involving newborn infants to sur
most elderly citizens. In case of
firm, the units are sent to the
scene right along with the fire
engines so that any injuries cas
he given immediate attention.

"The citizens of Morton Grove
truly appreciate the quality of
protection they're getting. We
hear nothing but compliments
from-ce many grateful esidests
who-have already benefited from
thisuervice.

"lt-lisa been just another way
yur Action Party administration
ha demonstrated ita vigorous
response ta the vital neods of our
community;- ond there in no
greater priority that the health
and safety uf the people who live
here," Hohn concluded.

MauneStay
seeks
vOlunteers

Malnedtay Yonth Services is
looking far interested community
members to work in twa of their
yonlh programs.

Volunteers who are interested
in ootdoor ntreas-cltsllénge cain-
ping will be trained to work with
yoangparticipatlng in the Out-
doorAllventurel°rogram. Vobo-
teers will he trained is rappeliog
orientlering and teams coarse as
weil as he involved on camping,
backpacking, and canoe outings
with staff and youth. Time cam-
initment in the program is
flexible. A letter stating a brief
aulobiography and a personal in-
terview is required for acceptas-
celotothisprogram.

Those interested in working os
n one tu one basis with a yuuag
person between the ages uf eight
and fourteen are invited to apply
to become a Big Brother or Big
Sister volunteer. This program
Subas youth with an adult voIce-
leer who spends a minimum uf
four hours a week with the youth
Involved ei activities of mutual
intent These aro young people
inneedfonadolttheycan upend
time with and who can be a
positive influence in their life. In
order ta become a Big Brother or
Big Sister volunteer one must
submit -an applicotiun and the

-names of three individoab's thy
agency can contact for personal
reccomendatloits. Once these
papersarereceivedtheapplicant
Is asked to attend au orientation
session which will familiarise
them with-the program. A per-
uoiial interview lu -thin held to

- detenninéifthéindlvidaalwljlhe
-ated- as a volunteer and to

--

getaneninofwhattypeofyouth
theywould be mont effective
wsrkingwith. Oncethe volunteer
is matched the volunteer will
receive ongoing supervision and
mM hé invitedtoattend all velus-
leer rap groups and volun-

-

teer/ynuth organized activities.
MafneStay's - program is af-
fillated willi Big Brother, Big
Sistern of Metropolitan Chicago.

Manne Stay m a community
-

service - of Maine Township
- Goiserninejit. - For more infor-

-

flietion on these eolanteeropper-
- ?edtie! eStay at 21e-

.-.
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New Monoy Doposited dwiig thN Promotion Only

ido New or Exisilig Savings Account.

ONE FREE Gift per Passbook or lime CertffIcate
Over $5,000 deposit por- schedule.
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iIying deposit of at least 1250.
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Dulfie Bag - 5OO 3.00 FREE 7.00

15°rlyBa - - 7.00 5.00 $100 FREE FREE 9.101

flPúInmoCase 9.00 7.00 5.00 FREE FREE 11.00
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-

I

1rBeithGonae - 7.50 5l 3.50 FREE

flOfe$BBd Patti IWililt 10.25 8.25 6,25 FREE FREE 12.25
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Big demand for homé

improvernènt loans at
First Natioñal. of NibS

Chods Baebaglia, Vice Preoi-
dent of the Firet Notional Bank of
Nilee otteibuteo the targeeiemand
forhomo improvement ¡cano to
one of the woeot wiotam in

Acrordiog to Barbaglia, 're-
cord brealdng000w aod cold have
cauoed oil costo of wear and
damage, with Iealdng rooka one óf
the major causeo for immedio.te
repair. Floodioghao atoo created
the need for now aepetiog and
garage and home repateo.'

Further stated Báebsglia, large
fuel billa have couard home
ownero to install flew stornO
doom, windowo ond tobermo
more amore of the neceoulty of
inootatiog attico end wolland to

A boot has to take,a dt of punish-
ment. You need tough starting power
like SuperCrank" A fact.

Action.Pack and-Super Crahk arte
màdeby Gould.Qne ofthe.Iárgdst
rt-anufacureri-òf batterieS in the
worlcb If one battery could do both
tobt Ight wed sa e b en mak ng
ltyea cago Alttlesa y

-> GOULD

Action Pack AP.80
80 amp. hour 62s

The Bogie, Thursday, Aprilil, 1979

647-747Ô
.7007 N. Milwaukee Abe.

- Nitos, IItInot 00648

make ether money oavmg repaies
to reduce neat mietere high fuel
billa." .

The First Natiosial Balde of
Nilèo, 7100 West Oakton, cao
arrange to help you with a home
improvement loan now to make
your home safer osore livable ucd
add ta ito resale value.

On the page opposite ioa, fern
psge all of the FilotíNo.tloosrlBaerk
of Nitos n fedelaily. inaucèd full
service bank offering you their
help with your home impmva-
osent loare.

Juotphone 001-510 and one of
their loan officera will:be ñsore
than glad Ip help you with nay of
your - home improvement loan
pmbleola.

Action Pack AP.bOS
105 asitpThour

Metropolitan
sales thanager
Jerry B. Lampert, of 8027 N.

Oriole ni ,Nltes, has been appoin-
ted sales manager in
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's North Suburban Of-
fice at 2700 HInter rd., Den
Plaines. Tite appointment was
announced by District Salen
Manager Harold T.. Starhonan,
CUI.

As a uatrs manoger Mr. Lasa-
- pert will be responsible fur the

sales and service activities of a
- staff of representatives.

He Joined Metropolitan Life as
a salen representative lo the
Raveoswood (Chicago) office In
August, 1908, ned has qualified 3
timés for the -company's

-- President's Conference and t
times for the LeaderitCosiferen.
ce. He Is currently studying for
the chartered life anderwritor
designation of The American
College and lue graduate of the
Life Underwriters Training
C000cll course. -

,-'A native of Chicago, Mr. Loso-
pert received his, education et
Crane Technical High School an
Roosevelt University; Chicitgo.
He and hla wife Zena have a sòo,,
Aren, MandI daughters, E1Ien,
33, and Lynne. 21. -

USE EASTER -
4ASEALS- -

BOAT 'and' RV
- BATrERIES -.

- Action Psck' isa ' Deep-Oj,cl& -

- battery made to power trolling -
motb,s. A fact.

- Action Pack can be run down
with'yourtrolling motor and
rechargedhundredsof times, A tact.

Action Pack can outlast 3 or caen 4
car batteries. A fact. .. -

I

SuperCrank
Marine Starting
bttt'ery

'-OPEN 24H0Uñ5
MusBAM tisa Iat.I PM

- .SetO8M5e8PM

Joanne Clark attends
Service eonference

Jeanne Clarh recently attended
the 1979 Sprhig Conference of the -

United- rndependrnt Temporary"
ServicesAsun. which mau held In -
PatmSprlsgs. The principal fus-
ction of- the n050ciation is tu":,
provide a forum for member fir-
mu to assist in providlog cornr
pétant temporary office belpta
husmees. Thenoubject of the
Spring Semioar ' woo "Image ' -

Building" anct,the .progrom em-
pbostaed the benefits of dealing
with Independently owned local
temporaryhelpuervices.

Ms. Clark has heenin the tern-
porary help business for 20 years

-
arid has bees President of V.I.P.,

- Irte. for the past 14 years. Malo
officesareat5llil N.Harlem ave,-
Temporary worheie are able to
choose tise location; time und
length of aãuignmentu. The ' ''
demand for temporary office A fe-e brochare potitled
wo hers has nover been grouter What n a Temporary Help Corn
and jobs are available in sll shill puny' will he muiled opon
categories. - '- ' - rèqtiestbyculliogi7t-7117.

' - ' -

Norwood'Federal,
- -

- assistant secretaìy
Irene L. Sowsrczyoshi bus loten

' - appointed Assistant Secrétary of
-

: : Norwood Federat Savings añd
Loan Asuociation, according to
NorhertF.ahicz, Presidént of
the association.

ANorwood Federal staff morn.
ãor for three years, Ms. .,Szwar-
CiynuhI began her càreter as a
LoanSery(cisg Cloe-b011e was'.
lattir teamed Assistant Manager

:J0f Loan Servicing, Leali Officer
and saust recently, a corpse-ate -

officer.

là additionté Its Main Office ut
,58l3N. Mllwastsceave.,Norwood
'Federal - operateu - - branch
facilities at 6205 N. Nelthwest
Highway, and 'Mili W. Denen,
Chicago,, aitd 980 N Noithweut
Highway, Pue-bRidge.

,. Ñé* -'dente!'.
tøi g , 'systé

DnsPlalooscttyTpeasurergwuldSwattson right pIace the 0fr-
st telephene call truing Centel u new electronic switching uy
while Central TelopheneVico President Charles t.,ninrn end friend

. 0lckey,Mome leek en. Swanson's lóng-dlàtancecajl was tu hin
kräuter, Clarence S*itnseà.tú Cedarllurg, Wiskonsin. The $3.2 , ,,.--
million electrssrJcsysirns wIdth was put Into nervose March 3 of
fers i ENDes P1inesnrea clistemetslsnprovedtelephune service

' .TheMlchey MnnnePIalnees.1'b Swaiisoo icone of thedateny new
decorataruIptmeffereifarndeh

Theflugle,ThurOduy,AlsnIII, 1931

'
NIGHT NEED SOME,

I'M"j" ' 'MEDIATE FIXIN'?

IF.YOU'RE SHORT ON CASH

' '
BE,SURE TO VISIT ANY OF

OUR LOAN OFFICERS WE'LL BE

-MoRE THAN GLAD TO DISCUSS ANY PROBLEM YOU HAVE

Banking for Tomorrow . - . TODAY

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

YOU HAVE

OLD FEELING

[R THE LONG

WINTER' YOUR

OMESTEAD ...

-te

A '.,F.E- DERALLY INSURED FULL SERVICE BANK J

. TODAY!!!

First National,. Bank f Niles
7100 West Oakton Street Nfles, Illinois '606.48 967-5300
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20% 0ff Special price

on h. purcha.. and warranty
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L.ne and From., glass.

FREE
GLASS
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10%
SENIORCITIZEN

DISCOUNT -
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NOW!
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Innovative
campaign in
District 63

An Innovation in local school how people feel now rathSr than
board election eampaigan has- wait wIll anger gets the best of a
been andertaken by DistrIct 03 aituation."
candidates Dennis Tugander, Howard Lessin, a former
Allana Marks, and Howard Board Member who han had
tessin. They plan to survey some experience with surveys
District residents regarding key said that the three candidates
looses that hove been raised In were very fortunate to have the
thepastsevecatmonths. survey evaluated hy District

When reached by telephone, residents who not only were
Tngander said that they realized aware of the issues, bot also were
the survey would he limited in ahle to provide professional Input
acope, bot they hopod to reocjl a that eliminated any bias in what
few hondred people through dr- he called the "mlnl.oarvey." "lt
culatlon -st several coffees that comists of twelve questions, that,
have been schednled and by with the exception of the last
several of their supporters con- which is open-minded, seek
tactlsgfrIeudforneigbhoru grods of opinion from Strongly

Mrs. Marks said that ose of the Agree' to 'Strongly Disagree.'
more diotarhing factors is the While the nomber that we have
clsrrent Board's total fnlloro to had returned so far is relatively
csuonnslcate with the residents small, they da confirm our
and respond to community Input. -feelIngs that the in merIt
'Wo each have our own opinions dissatisfaction with current
on- several of the hoses," she management of ear elémentory
said, "but oil three of us agree school system"
thotitwouldbeagoodideatosee

: --' - -v-' :
,-- -- s-.
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Richard M. Smith, 37, of Nies
has announced his candidacy for
re-election to the East Maine
DlstrictCty Board of Education.

Smith, a 12 year resident of the
East Maine community, is cam-
pleting his first term on the
Districtllt3 Board and has nerved
as chairman of the Board Policy,
Committee, chéirmas of tite
Board Legal Consmittee, chair.-
mon of the Board Legislative
Committee, member of the
Facilities and ' Property
Utilization Coméuittee, ED-RED
representative, and IASB
delegate. In addition, he has
been active in ¡tomerons rom-
munity organizations including
BigBrothersand YMJC.
-

With an - educational.
harkground In busioeus ad-
mInIstratIons and law, Smith is
cnrrently chief operating officer
of Novio & Smith Co., Inc., a
Chicago based mansfactnrer of
hume furnishings and decorative
accessories.

DlckandhiswlfeJudlhavetwé
children, Jackie and BrIan, bath
ottendlsgStevonuonoèhool,

"My priorities for-the Dii ict"
says SmIth, "itre fioul to help
restore trust anti cnftdence in
the Board by opening the lines of
communication nod seekIng
mure community and staff in-
volvement in the decision-

Smith seeks re-electiOn -
- Flypn solution

to District 63- B
àrd -

- tO-District 207
making process. Second, I would
hope lo see the Board develop,
with the staff, administration,
and cummunity',a positive
program for the future of
edacatlonin East Maine through
theltfO's. Lastly, I wusld like tu
see the Board devote mure of its
time to policy planning and
educatiouslassessmont."

"I am deeply concerned about
the children of East Maine and
hope, in uomo urnaS Way. to he
able tu coittribute to providing a
quality educotiouul program for -
sil children despite the many
problems and ohstaclou which -
dectiniug enrollment and limited
resources present. While con-
strained by resources, we can

. meet -our goat of educating
4ildren to the maximum
tlough o determined
coéporative effort un the part of
Board, sdmlniutratiuit, stoff, and
coiinnwllty. lwanttobeapartof
that etfort."

Richard M. SmIth hou heils en- -

domed for re-election bytho East
MaIne General Courut. Voir are
urged to contaòtDick at 299-1541.

Méelection fée members to the
East Maine District #03 Buoni of
Eduicotlun wifi he hold on Butor-
doy, April 14, from noon Os 7 p.m.
Voting whiltake pIsco atthe local
elementary school attendasre
teuteru.

Six candidates file
for Oakton Board

- Six candidates haCe filed for North Shore .CómrnUuity Inter-
the three vacancies on the Bsord district committee, wan a can- -
of Trasloen at Oaklon Cuss- didate for the Oakton Board in
monity Coilege. . 197f. , Treitmxp iu with the U.S.

The candidates, in the order of- - Enotroruñeotal Protection Ages-
filing,areRayllartotéin,Skukie; cy whIle Sorkin in o certified
William E. Syasldlng, Glenview; public accountant and corporate
Michael S. Troitman, Nitos; taxofficerwlthllarrlsThistand
Bruce Friedman, Lincolnwood; Savings.
Somuel Sorkin, Linrolnwood; Rudolph, a fuémeé omptoyeo of
osti Stephen B. Rudolph, Wihnot- Oakton, Ismanager of productiun
te. services for CenterVideo Conter,

-
Ruth }lartstein and Friedman Chiçogo. -

are presently momheré -of thé The,, Board electIon will be held
Oakton Board. Friedman has un Sàturday, AprIl 14. PollIng
served as chairman uf the Board places wiflbeohared withthe un-
during the past year while Har- diirlylègschool districts. Voters
stein, a member of the founding can apply fó absentee ballots by
Beard, served és chairman In mall until April 9 and in person
1069-72and1975-76, -tintilAprilll.
- :Spanldlsg, 'amember, uf, the - - - --

teacher firings
Thomas FIpon, Maine Tous.

ship 110 Board Candidate, todoy
proposed a possible solotioo to
the problem of terminating
teachers due to declining
enrollment. Mr. Ftyun proposed
a three year Federally funded
Demonstration Project grant.
The project would be directed
toward the potential margisal
grodoate and dropout. His cou-
cept would employ special teams
of teachers to work with small
groupe of students.

Mr. Flynn said, 'I believe we
can identify at the end of the
Freshmes year those students
who may become marginal
graduntes or dropouts. Presently
these students are nut ochieviug
thetrmsxlmtOu potential. Using
n low stodent-teacher ratio in
apodo! 'teams of teachers
working with email groups of
utudmfs we ran expect to in-
creano the academic
achievement of some students
andkooposme potential dropouts
-te school. - The program will
require a larger number of
tenSors thon norias! programs
and thus we can give em-
ployment to additlosol teachers
over the sent three yearn. The
Beard can apply to the Dopar-
ti500t of Health, Education, and
Welfare for Demonstration grunt
fundo. Normal renignatiom und
retirements can be utilized to
redoce faculty numbers accus"
ding to-declining enrollments.
Thus, we cou hopefully employ
the potential -110 teachers to he
luid off iüthe nent three years."

Mr, Flynn went on "The
student who may never achieve
hIs goals in- life will he the one
who really benefIts from a
program of tldt typo. t would
urge our Board te study this
suggestlus und implement it for

the benefit of-beth our students
ant our teachers. If the monies
come from the federal guver-
nment the local tax payers will
nothovetofundit."

-Srnmer
'sthOOI
broclufres

The Summer School Brochures
for the 1979 uemion of sununer
school ut NIlehi are now
available. ltlgts school students
interested in signing up for an
academic course should see their
counselor fur the brochure and
cousnitstion uhoot course scIes"
tien. Stsdests wishing te sign up
fora recreation program octivity
mayphonethe uwnmer school of-
fice, 009-31st, ext. 1233, for o
brochure 'or pickup o
registrttios form in the coso-
uelor'o offtreo.

Summer ochsol will iiegiu ou
Thurudoy, Junollt, with no cliosl
On Wednesday July 4, und run
tbrooghThursdoy, Aug. 9.

Anyqucstiousshsuld he phoucti
into lhe summer school off ice.

PR Student Society
- member

Dehbi Klrhy, doughter of
Richard J. Kirby 0f 8941 Merrill

-ut., Niés is ii charter member of
-
1513's l'ubllc Ralations Student
SòcietyofAmerlca. - -

--- MisulCirhy is-a ueuiorinspeech
commasicatinn and presently
um-des On -PRSSA's publicity

-
jndttoe She Isa graduate of

MaineTownubipliighSchodl.
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Pares responds...
. Coni edfrom page lt

spore.
Rulen mode everywhere.

losk art yo;' We have rules
In our o o, goVermnoat, sud
work, E chore We toro, Ibero
ore rule, to-followed. We, as
parents, rules in our own
homes f Ir children and we
expect t to follow them. For
esampli ' hove un election

it
Inn-

are
sund
tissaI
sers',
stel

set
or os
bem

Thanks...
thilfrompagé 16

coming up. Polls are open from ft
am. to t p.m. Because same
people will forget to vote duriug
thespecified time, should they be
allowed in vote after closing? If

students. We will also honur the
top 5% of the graduating class
withacIIiovementaward.

Thank you again fur ynor
publicity.

Sincerely,
Judy Schwandt

-
President

MaineEastMothers' Club

we did, we'dbe counting ballots for -

weeks, maybe even months. How
could things be organized. They
would he subject to
change.

were a specified amount
of days allotted for registraliou,
plus one day the following week
for late registration. Lots of od-
vertisement before hand to notify
all of registration, mailings,
newspaper notices, posters, otte
at the Niles -police Station
muequeo in Nies.There lu really
no excuse for not registering en-
copI of neglect on one's own port.
These men did everything intheir
power te nutify, the public. They
must have done a great job,
because over 410 remembered to
register. Mr. Terpinas feels
registrotlun should be hept apes
all the,llme. That would be great
if it would work stil, hut tu keep
something organized, there was
te be limitstism drawn. Without
this we'd end up with kids Sitting
ou the bench ail nessun became
there was no place fur them to
play becoute they came in late.
Wemlghteven endup with teams
crupping up in the middle of the
season,. Who do they 9lay since
ochedulm are mode up at the
beginning of the neasun? How
coéro teams' stsndings
ottheencjofthe season when they
uulypléyedpartofthetime'L

on iinifernts, Mr. Terpinas, I
tntally -t'ivagree with you.
Cblldrenlike bavin'gthe uniforms
und Um--u que of their moot im-
porantculcerm when they join
aL- "-'ganizatlos that bus them.
WiJiout them they dss'ttruly feel
like theybbuisug. It 'w tl.fhcult to
get tlnh after the orders are
in.-a you thiok a manufacturer
willstopruosíiugotherfull orders
for one or two anotaras when a
lOngueniieds-tbem,no, nod why,
becauuethej'reergonIzed.

-

--Theleagüereglutered over 4gO
.kidu:duruii the-allocated time.
ThatrIs e-'higher average o0
pareistu who remembered to take
the linie for their kids than the-
B_ who forgot. Ail the other

-parnatuuehò féégot except for
one,-understood the reasoning of
the hearst fr élusing registration
andwhy und accepted.- A lot of

: Cittio winner
- -- Wifflain Lehner, who lives in
Chtcagoat6lWN Kenmnre, has
wan a Prudeatlnts preSident
citation far outstanding
acbievemegts in - l9Th

organizing went luto the
registration bug before It oc-
bully bosh place und I feel the
results were great. We al,l
sumetime lu our lives bave to
learn what the word no" means
aud he able is accept it. tu tItis
case it meaus keeping something
orguuized in a great way and
runttisg smoothly.

Doo't start beudinc the roles
FELLOWS for auyouc. You're
doing a great job, heepiug the
league what it is, a good place for
bids lo have fon andto leurs spor-
tumuoship. The hardest part of
sportumonship to teach anyone is
to learn you cant always he a
wiooer. Some have to loue and to
baroto lose gracefully audnot be
a poor sport by slandering others
who ure doing u TERRIFIC
JOB;;;

Cou ersed Parent of
Riles Little League

The Leaning Tower FamIly
"Y,, has planned an active and
interesthig Spring term schedule
of classes. The seven-weak tenus
will begin Apri m. Individuals
may plan a course uf clans in-
utructiun te fit their particular
need with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self
Improvement!

The seven-week coursen
(Aqaaticochedule foradoflu) will
include Progressive Swim In-
structios, Scuba und lys-
chrostses Swim. A "Landluh-
her" program is being continued
for those who never learoed to
swim, hut will he able lo do so as
they discover owismsisg ras be
fun! "Aqssonastics' fer uornes is
also scheduled. (Youth seven.
weeh term includes; Prugresuive
Swim laotruction, Diving la-
strnction and Skin Diving!.

Seven-week adult classes in-
clude Aruhic Rely DancIng,
Ballet, Creative Rhythm Euer-
cise1(women), Guitar, Bridge,
(begisaers( . Hypnosis, Dog

TheBus2e,fl,Apail5, 1571

Spring classes at LTFY
- Obedieulce, Photography,

Modern Jasa Dance ¿s Exercise,
Lune Weight the V's Way, and
Voga. A new rassise in Self
Defense (coed) has been added
(lftyenrnantfabeve). -

The Pre-Scbssl, "Gym and
Swim" classes for children O
manthu te 7 years continue tebe
popular and is being offered
again. "Kiddie Kolj,ege" -a
special prograsss for 3 & 4 year
olds In also scheduled. The
schedule includes Storytelling,
Acts, Crafts, Games, Songs and
Pun Swim period.

Spoelsuod Physical Education
for adults (7 weeks) will include:
Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racquet-
ball, Physical Conditioning
classes fur mea and women,
'Lose Weight the V's Way,"

"Aerohirsin Mutina." Testols und
YMCA's Way te Sllsss Living."
Special for LTFY members;
Women's Volleyball.

The Yuuth Sports und Physical
Education Depurtsuent will offer
(for 7 weeks) Judo, Karate,

WeIght Training, Gymnautics,
TonninasxlTsnnlillng. -

Remember, all classes are
scheduled in begin the week of
April51, 1979.

Early deglutratloss is advIsed)
Non-member registratIon will

beginonWednesday, Aprtl4.
lssfonnatiou regarding clauses,

achedules, fees and registration
procedure muy be obtained by
calling O47'O, out. 537, or drop
by the Leasdng Tower Fussily
"Y",e3gOwestTouhueo.,NIles,
sud pick sp a program uervlco
brochure. (Babysitting services
are avoUable during daytime
classes). The service desh is
opon daily s am. tu S psa.
Master Charge and lianb-
Americard credit cardo are
honnredatthe Tower 'Y".

ThanksJorcaring ...
fhs'ough your Fair Share
pledge fo flic
Crusade of Mercy.

Pick-a-phone.
Pick it up. Take it home. And plug it in!

Here's the exciting new way
to get your phone installed faster...
Our brand new Pick-s-Phone Service is a system that (ein you ca)) us
with your ne(ection of telephones. Then you can pick up your phones
and take them home ready to "plug in" to your jacks.

In most caten you won't have to wait around for an installer to come!
Your phones ore ready to go with you in just s few minutes, And

that's s real convenience, especially when youre moving.
Pick-s-Phone is great for adding extensions. Just plug an extension

into any unused telephone jack in your home, You don't have to be
moving to enjoy the convenience of Pick-a-Phone. Just call us for
ail the details or visit our Business Office to see our complete
selection of phones.

Pick-a-Phone. A whole new way to get
- your phones installed faster)

L

CENTRAL TELEPHONE ,a,o:oeotco,,, .tv,:,enone,v enaynotsa, to
e,I,b::,hsu:000 u,.,aa
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botter yet, bring on
the real salad lovers...
a Salad and soup bar
that Only seeing "is
believing and ils a
regalar daily teatoire'
with us...
stop by soon and see,
tor yourselt, its a
delighttul, affordable,
espereince.

8032 W. Dèmpstei
across Iron Lolireran Oars esosi'

NUes 2983935
opon dai(yloflunch'a,sdd!ns,a,

HOUSE
INTHEHEARTOF'

-, HOLLYWOOD
CALIF

cmiv.Wacanne.un. eeeno poet
,,Ou&u.000.eeea -

naunaurm .cna.uo new
9CtPDPaHO: '

\ f IUVAP4Càla,,

'J 2134644344HAlLMARK.
7021 lIad.
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Chicagoland will soon have Its
own Mino America content on Ice
when the production cant and
crew of American an ice.oponuer
threenellorate contests featuring
young Mina American on Ice, at
the Drury Lane/McConnick
Place theatre to beheld onilatur-
day, *11 7, 14, and 21, at the
Matinee performances at Mc-

,Cormlck Place on the Lake, 23rd
atandtheLake,Chicagn,2p.m.

There will he 3 neparate
brackets of cempetlUnn; theist
from age 8-12 yearn of age; the
2nd from 1347 yearn nf age; the
3rd will be from 18-21 yearn of
age. lt will also serve an

ALL
TICKETS
.NOW9O

QC'r' US IO 545

Stirtlig Friday

'KING
OF THE

GYPSIES"
WEEKDAYS:

7:l5-f:l5
SAT: b SUN:'

- 3:15-5:15.- .. -

7:15-9:25

:.,RatO&ø-
Pr of og. n.oeaaoy

Best ShOW Buy""li. Area

Ms Amesica contest on ice
auditionna from many"of the
teenagers 21 yearn stage nkatern
as America on Ice is constantly
Iookingferfresh newtalentfor Ito
IceShownheldnatlanallyl

The three brackets and groups
will he 'Miss Tiny Tot na Ice"
Mine Teen Age America on Ice"
and "bitan America os 'Ice".
Winners will receive various
prizes that are now being assem-
bled for the winnern of the
varions brackets.

Harets on oppertamtty for local
skaters from this commsnity to
represent their community,
town, ice okating Irish. argrospin
various brackets that witte hold
at the American en Ice Drury
Lane McCormick Place Ire
Shown an Satsrdayn after the 2
pan, matinee.

'ice skatern and their parents
laterented iii registering their
children need only to send the

Â, :. rod S- n-
- (U/lo FNBOS lobi y

name, address, and age, phone
number of the children they want
to participate In the America as
Ice programs. Cblldreñ otnosld
alan be prepared to abate to the
msnc of American on Ice nhown
asihin in the musir that will be
used In the ice parade, and
judgto&

Appllcatioss should be aent to
"America on Ice," 23rd st. &
Lake Shore Drive, McCormick
Place/Drury Lane Theatre.
Chicago, IL funjo, or by calling
2724165 and asking for Ms. Joan
Friesen.

Oak ton

flui'n Ii'pvør an inntructor at area high--- - schools.
Disco fever will ,ntrike Art Lisisner bas played with the

Resorrectton,Hospltat ós Satsr.- Chicago Symphony and'toared
day April 7 at the Employee with the orchestra of Woody

- -Steering Committee's SUPER- HermanondQoichMangiene, '.
S?AftftlilltTdlscopaìty. . - David Fedderly, a student of

'Theparty''' ciffibebeldfzoim7;0 ArnoldJacabs, i a fennec mens-
p.m. to .12:30 a.m at .650 -Polk . ber, of the Chicago Civic Or-

. Ridge VFW Hall, Higgins and ' chenfro,- teaches and plays lo
; Çoinuleldrds.PaoikRIdge - - ' 'cemmetalalrecordJngs,

.

Tickets for the party' are- en .. - :.The MunIt Hall Concert Series'
.natethrasghthehospitat'sPsbIlc -to being preùntéd at Mayer
tolmioot stfic 7435 Ws -1'alcaft Kaplan Jewish conninnnjty Con-

-- -
ave.,Chicago, between the'hosrn ter,hflOW. church,5koikkieundar -
of- 8 a.m and' 5 poi Monday .the - sùpervinion of George.

- throngli Friday or, can be par-. PeyOvicb.
cbnsedatthedeer Costis3per intenorhawillbemeprni
persan in advance and $4 at the lJnian Blue Groan Brays on Soter-

Perneas attenyiing the benefit CoB 675-2365 enj 214 for In.

1V' "
"WEDOE IT' -"

I " ALL FOR.YÓU®
McDonffld
'- .e AT McDONA[IyS.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
. ' ' NLES .

- (Iefttorlght).lticbardD. Wetsel, Ast Instructor at Nitos East undpercusston GilÓ5, Dr of Finie Arts for the school, look on as
George tarin, a sOnior and Michael Schaffner, asophomore, point

Conert out their contributions to a display of over a hsndrodotadcnt pic-t, (' turonondinpiny inthe Firnt National Bank of Skokie lobby.

Oakten Consmonity College's
Percussion Ennemble will
present ils second annual concoct
at 2 p.m. on Snsday, May g. The concert '
concert In open and free to the '
public and will be held at Hume
North High School Aaditorium,
9511 Harrison,'Des Plomeo. ' - ' The bard-driving sound of

"Porriisn-O-ftania 79" will be brasnexplorescoatemporaryand
directed by Jake Jerger, musir classical themes when the
instructor st Oakton, and will In- Metropolitan Brans Quintet per-
elude membern playing forms at Moyer Kaplan Jewish
vibraharp, marimba,. Community Center, 5055 W.
exylophone, tympani, -heIls -Church, Skokie an Saturday,
drwns and other percussion hi- Aprillãti:I58-m.
strumento. '- - Allmitednsmberoftickelnore

The purpose nf presesfing a stili available for this concert.
percunnion concert lstwofold, nr- Feen aro: . Mayer Kaplan 3CC
cording to Jcrger. He hopes that MffssbPrn,$3; Hummembero,$4
the audience .qrtll enjoy the' ex 'Membern of the Quintet are
perlenceanidalsewantooivoirneaoi Larry Scofleld ' und Larry
to realizo that tlo'ihaèslañists are Zydowsky on troinpot, Glen
msnicians and- not Just "noIse ' Estrtoosloocn, Arthur Liasner an
makers," ,. "-' trambebe and David Fedderly,

Jergerhastaughtmnstrtobigh , tuba. Theynffllbeheardinworks
achool and college studmts fer of Bach Mouret Japbn Ewald
seer2oyèshs and aloe works'asá ParcoS andCollter Janes.
free4snce " musiciañ -having Larry Scofleld han just recar-
performed on televistón shows, dodthebiahlerSympheny#gwith
musiralrenues, clabangoigemen- ' the Chicago - Symjdiony Or.
tu in Chicagó, and rocordlngn for 'rhestra, -

RCA and Universal Studios. He Larry Zydowsby, MA. from
' isalsoian author ofseveràlbeeks ' Northwestern; studIed with Vin-
on jazz drammisg and corn- cent Cichowirn and Adolph Her-
positions for tho percussion en- seth..,.

'GlenEaicmnisprinclpàlbiorn of.
tus Siebte Valley Syinphoay and

Music hail Maine
North wind'

concerts
Maine North'n Symphonic

Wind Ensemble will present con-
certe daring a two day pactar-
ming. toar on Monday, April 9,
and Tuesday, April 10. Tbe
touring ensemble will travel op.
proulmately4lamllen In northern
flllnoiSandsouthern Wisconsin.

The 52 pIece eooènnble will per-
forzn concerts at Harvard high
school, the Univernity of Wiscon-
sin-Whitewater, Milton 'College,
andthe'Ilhlverslty of Wisconsin
Madison onMonday.

The acotad day of the tour will
include concert performances at
Johnson Creek high school,
Powaokee, high school und Car-
thage Collège.

The band will perform under
thedirectienotMr. 0.0. Premo.

Tonring Symphonic WInd En-
semble members arec Ed Ahr,
Sorb Antararnian, Nancy- Bar.
lIeti, Becky Benjamin, Tom Bin-
der, behorahBrack, Mike Bocce,
Jim Copelo, Karen Capek, BE
Czekola, Audrey Friedman,
Caroline Gage, Martha Geppert,
Yvonne Geazaler, Rick Grabo,
LarryGraves, KathyGriff, Mary
Mosler, Sue Hudek, Sharon
Hynnan, Cornac Jasas, Dove
Kotownki, Karen Kriesemint,
Linda Lnmpkln, Mike Leahy,
Mary Lingen, and Scott Lush-
bough.

Other touring members are:
Brad Mann. Jahn McCorrnack,
Torn McCormack, Leosard
Mmdli. Greg Mock, Gary
Mueller, John Olson, Steve
Patnme. Maladie Premo, Dietro
Prieto, Jallo Banmosses, Angela
Reiter, Jakob Reiter, Jill Hez.
nick, Ed Rink, Connie Schulze,
Sue Sutter, Jeff Sidler, Sarah
Svobeda,TomTambauratzls, Jas
Van Beekum, John Vanan, Joan
Vrielbnk, Dawn Wezsneenkirchen,
and Laurel Witt.

: Nues Art Guild art
'-,' fair. ' ,

. .:ilIe Nies Art Galld-,inlll have
an indoérèrt fair on April 28 and
s atOakMffl Mall, 710e N.

'Milwwakee ave. in Niles Entry
fatlS$l0forrnesnbersand$lifornUseè.- All ppBratlann

mustbelnlajemAg4j3& Hin- ,

tocented'lD'ezbibiting your art .
wik,'pleaseoialtMaril3vr Brown
641415, . . '

'I

Hi' ANSON
'the Gift Of
Serendipity

4 AllsowOpaperngetlots of letters.

Many are humdrum, most are just routine. But every suer is
a blue moon. a letter romea is tiraI a dreom,,.a reo! dream of a
letter.

Take the one I receivedtbls week. It came from on elderly,
. sweét,kindly lady. She lives inNilea, andban tor marry years.

For the past 10 years tiria wonderful, gentle sont has lived at!
alone In her modest borne with no one but ber pet parrot,
Penelope. Orte could almost feo! the gentle warmth of her peo'-
sonulltyintho tono and qoality of ber writing. When I learned of
kerpligllt,Ithsogbtthut other gentle, kiadte souls, o! which I'm
onreNiesabosndu,wosldwantlo betp her with her prohlem.

Bot, leime give you the story, in ber own wonderful words, as
tqastertirectlyfrorn her letter:

MyDenrMr. Humons
I am un elderly lady, well along in years. I live is Niles, and

bave for many yeors. For the pant 10 years - friends and
relutives having paused na - I have lived alone. My only com'
pastos Ismypet parrot, Penelope.

Penelope is a fine parrot She's the most espesoive breed, an
African Gray parrot or psitlacos erithacus. She is 14 inches
high, which is large for the female of Ibis species. Is color she is
an asby grey, more pale an the runup and andomen. Her flute
feathers aro dark grey, while ber lai! andtail.coverts are red sud
her irises are a canory yellow. She is, aU in all, a brilliant
specimen of the African Gray parrot. She bus bu! one faoll...she
dneso'tspestr. -

In th&l5 yours I've bad her, she has never uttered a mugIe
wohl nr notad. Although I always hoped and prayed thot she
would loops to tolto, sloe never has. Despite flous, I have loved
Penelope, bavoi spoken orad read aloud to her, hoping she would

pespitetheftshe Is mute, nbc is company forme, lt's lonely
boingalone,rd the nnondoianotlser voice la myoolitnde wnslrl
he.awelcomen9uad, -

During the years I hove triest everything. I have read aloud to
herfrom.thegreatboehs, Ihave read to her from mugazises and
newhliperh; I ana an inveterate reader myself, havlsg once
hcenaschealteachorhstallmyeffortshavehconlonoavail.

Until, thutin, tust a few months ago. i hnsw this may he hard
for,yoni to believe, Mr. llaman, bat yen cus verify this if yoo'd
liheto.neeifwhotlsay lsn'tlhe ohsolute troth.

t was linmig the bottom of her cage, sad I joist happened to
nelecta pago from The Bugle (always very popular with mo>
thstceataiod your column und piolare. As I bogus lo ommtb
sut the poge.iread from your relamo aloud II nnppose from

-
force of-hab!t.) The mont amazing thing occurred. Penelope ut'
te a -"pqoawk" and thon another "oqawk". lt wan the first

-' noylsil 511e had ever voiced in the lIt years I have had her. And
' lhea..

- ' -

s actuulljopoke the werd, "Ed" and Ibis was followed by
another word,- "Haanon", I looked at her and naw tIsaI her
fathors were not ruffled, as they would get when I read stood
fl'omSidney Harris' or Mike Royho's colosos. She sand to fly In-
to a terrible rage every than I read Sidney Hnrris or Itoyho to

. horo,she.woald heat ber wings, then bury her book In her
. shoulderfesthers.

.',- ,For several weeks thereafter, each linie hefore I lined her
cogewith yoorcolsrnn, I always read it'alasd to her. She togas

more and more. Her voice gained timber, she osos'
ciatedhei'words moro and more clearly.

,,- .'Aiini:-nud'. dm113', I knew-bow ithappened. lt was the gift of
- serindlpity. I'm sere you know.what that messs.,,lt'5 the pro-

- cllvityorgiftthutaperaonhanfardíscanerisgserne unexpected
andwoaderfslthiogwhileonoisloohlsgfnrsOrnethisg else.,,

AtfIoutitwanlikéainlracletohoarthes0000d of another voice
- nhatteringmyshriekingsilence. Youcan't upprociatemy initial

iispp:aIess. Mr. ManzonI And theo, Peselope begun to talk m-

-
cèsaatty From-words. she bogas Is otter completO SOfltOflOOS,

, and finally,.nhe came to quote your columns in their entirety,
- overandoveragain.

.

Well. Mr..lisIIsÓn serendipity is a two-way street, At first it
- .wan:wondarful but now that Penelope baa discovered how to
..

npeaktlinutheglftòfnerendiplty, shesevershuts sp.

.: i tell you, Mii. lisas on, tIsis silly purroi pubs, yahs and yaba

, yonrcolansm iùtil.,.

.

l r . . _ __' r o a -. -

doys.

Thiscotton-pichin' Pony indrivingmesutsfmy miad.

lt has hecorne impeasihle to make her hoop still; eves polling
s cloth over ber cage is of an avait. I have actually, olthssgh I
amsshamedts say it, reme lo bote this std bird nod It Is only ost
otmy tormerloveforher lhotheejms me from wringing her neck.

Having lo tistes lo your columns over and over again land
Ihey 50usd even worse than they read) could replace capitol
punishment. lt could, and is, shoot ready lo drive me, u reaper-
table, refused old lody to the funny fono.

Or worse, make o parrot murdererostofmel

I feel you share u responsibility io this malter. The foc! chal
Penelope han memorized sad comtootly repeals poor colamos
over ondoyer agab is serre shattering.

Coroid you. thro your clumo, fisot s home tor my parrot.
Peselope? Please.,,"

ANYBODY ost thorn Is Boglelasol wuol what I cossider the
smartest Parrot in the world?

sopemvision hy speclolisis. A full

'
The Spares

Josa E. Ru'bertsso, Ar! Robertson's sohjecl wil he, "The many of the camp octovitoes

Curator, Kemper Insorutoce Kemper Art Collection." This revolving aroond a central
Compasieu, Long Grove, Ilk will meeting will he held al Ihe Mor- Jewish theme.

be the guest spenher at the - too Gruye American Legion Post Call Pbyms Phillips, regostenr,

spares Sunday Evening Club os 134, f140 W. Dempster st., Morton st e7h-flM, est. 237 for hrschore,

Sunday, April 0 al 7:35 p.m. Mn. ' Grove. registration information.

Advanced Television Production II
Maine Township High School

East io Psrh Ridge has a
reputation for scholastic ea'
celleoce. As acodemic class
which according to its teacher
Gary Scholle, "is eqoivateut lo
almost any college coarse," is
Advanced Telvision Producliou
Two.

Schalte, who obtained his
speech and drama degree from
'a5ter5 Illinois University is
1973 ood has teten teaching the
cerose fer sis years, holds the year
tong clam in roam C-207. The
class is offered to anybody wbs
ssccesafsily passed introduction
to Broadcasting One.

"lt teachgs the stsdeot to so-
derstand the amount of'work and
planning osed for u television
stadio," according to Schulte. He
goes es to nay, "Students also
learn the dotim of TV Pernonoel,
scriptwrttiog, and learn to ap-
preciate it."

Openings ¡n chorus for
"Naughty Marietta"

Oes Plaines Thealre Gnild is
seeking some additional singers
for the choros of their next
mosica!, "Naughty Marietta,"
currently in rehearsal at Guild
PLayouse on Des Plaines. Per-
formaoces are uchedoled for the
fsm' weehends in May, Fridays,
Satwdays sod asodays, May 4
lhrul7.

Male voices are especially
needed, says Jim Beddia of Bof-
fatoG,rovç, producer oflhe show.
Anyone Interested may contort
him through the Guild Ptuyhoose
answering service 256.1211, hot-
woes noon, and I p.m. daily,
leaving their sumo sud phone
number. CocUe Keruhoer qf Lin-
colnwoedis uusislaotprodaècr.

LGH art dpIay
Two area artists, Marilyn Fer-

ch of Maine Township and Milvi
Wheeler of Deerfield will be
featored doring the month of
April io the lobby of lotheras
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

The lohby exhibit, open to the
public free of charge, is part of
the rostiOOing Art Originale
Program of Lutheran General
Honpital. Artwork muy be pnr-
chasedthrough the Art OrIginale
01lire nf the Service League int
woes 10 am. and 4 p.m. week-
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Schotte adds that utodeolu ore
graded by the effort Ihey pot isto
their projertu. Prolecls that are
dose are newscasts, interview,
commercials, musical Inter-
pretations, nod documentaries.

Projects are done with
totevision eqliipmest similar, but
not au sophiutocoted, an a regular
television studio. Schutte
estimates the equipmeol, when
hooght, was worth ap-
pronlmately 170,140. Thin in'
dudes three cameras, one of
which is portahle, loor video
recorders, switching eqolpmeot,
sod proper iltaminatios
facilities.

The student Is tuaght the
operation of the equipment and
receives his semester grades by
the accumolotion of points
received for projects and class
participation. Only one final
exam in given per year at the cod

"Noaghly Marietta" is direr-
tod hy Dick Sitt, assistant drama
soporviuor fur the Cloicago Pork
District, who directed "The
Silver Wtnistte" for DP'l'G doring
the t97t-S7 mossa. The ever-
popalur Victor Herhert musical
is the fifth and finsi prodoctiso of
theGoild'n 1970-75 season.

Upcomiog is the sommer
prodoctisa, "Steamboth," tor
which open readings will he held
os Sunday, May I, at I p.m. and
Monday, May 7 at U p.m. st Goild
Ptayhoase, f20 Lee st., Des -

Plaines,

Jcc introduces
''a-, ,,

L..osmorama
"Cosmorama", o new concept

in nonuner day ramp expoñen-
ces, is being introdocest by the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam'
mistily Center, 2650 W. Chorcb,
Skohie, for 3rd to lIb graders (sa
oflept., 1070).

The now camp wIll provide for
concentrated skill development
in a choice of three specialised
program tracto: art, athletics or
Jewish Me.

A variety of other total rum.
ping ooperlonceo Is offered for
children in at age groopa, first
threagh aine grades. In addition,
s oaiqoe sommer nursery school
experience, "K'Tnatoa", is
available far3thro5 year aIds.

541(3CC sommer cumpa rom-
hine freedom of spirit with close

of the first semester. Ap-
proaimately three quioes and two
or three testa uro given, only
daring the first semester,

Schulte also addsthat a stodent
cso expaod his knowledge fur-
ther hy takisg Broadcasl
Eogineering or Media Seminar,
which is also offered at Maine
East.

THE
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Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

OPENING SOON

MilwaUkee Inn
RilSTAURANT L LOUNGE

6474 N0 Milwaukee
(A StOCK NORTH OF DEVON)

Fomiq diMiKq at gaoeiwbt

WATCH FOR-OUR GRAND OPENING

:792.l83

SpeciizL

4&eWeè
VEAL

PARMIGIANA
$450

aaatnnv CUISINE

DINNERS'
MON, thou SAT. 5 to II

SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M.



Two young men were charged
with theft March 24 after

egedly taking a tire froth a van
to replace a flat tire on their car
while lathe parking lot of the Golf
MiflshoppingCenter.

Joseph Desfamar of 29 fichoen-
beck rd. in Wheeling and James
Frenzel of 1400 Hollywood in
Glenview were charged with
theft and possession of stolen
property. Dentamer was also
cited for criminal damges to a
van. Both Were released nader
bond and ochedsle4 for an April 8

eEg1é1oe.dìy,AnIl9,lS7

Two charged with
tire theft

OR INSURANCE CALL

PRANK
PARKINSON

7745MILWAUKEE AVE
Nuis, Illinois 6O48

961554$
Like a good neighbor.
StaSe Fa.,s ¡e there.

OSte F,, ns,ra,
Ow,,, 0110es: OIo,,mwgtofl. jUli'00

bearing In Nileu CUccioli Court.
While on routine patrol around

I assi. Saturday at the shopping
rentero NOes policeman said his
osspicions were aroused when be
observed Freozel attempt to put
atico uno jacked-up car, then roil
the tire into aelmop of bushes at
Maryland and Milwaukee ave.

Unobserved the policeman in-
spected the tiro and foond lila
good condhlioo and mounted no a
chrome wheel.

Interrogated by the officer,
Frenad said his friend 'J00' had
takes the flat car tire and depar-
ted to look fora gas station.

A police search of th parking
lot turned spa 1917 Dodge cam-
per with similar wheels as the
disabled car. The van was found
open and a spore tire and 8-track
topeo missing. In addition said
police, the Interior of the
customized van liad keen
severely damaged.

When Deatamarreturnedtohis
car, be found police vatting for
him. Four 8-tcak topeo, an ex-
temion cord and o In inch knife
were fosad in the rear of bis car.

Police oaid the tire andthe jacto
holding up the care were imprin-
ted with the name of the van
owner.
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Nues -couplé
askaid
with son
seeking volunteyro to aid in

A young Niles couple are

programmed instoctiou nf their
2½ year-old son who has brain
damage.

'T.J." as be s affectionately
k000to to family andfriondo was
horn in Novembor, 1975 and
placed os ou In-month waiting
list for treatment with the In-
stitate for the Acbievemeot of
Human Potential, in Philadelphia.
Programming treatment

covering IO fall waking boors
daily for the child was started at
home t montlti ago by his parents
and relatives, assisted by volun-
teem from the Catholic Women's
ClnbofSt. John Brebeuf Church.

T.J. has developed under the
"fantastic" teaching of the in-
otitute and lo evaluated at 3 mon-
th intervals according to his
mother, Debbie.

thirdRecèaily returned from a
visit to the institute the mother
said more volunteers are needed
under added practiceo required
for the child.

The needed kelp is simple ube
said and requires the aid of 2 to 3
momeo - or mes - who can give 2
boors of their timo between 7,30
Um. and 11:30 n.m. or 3,30 p.m.
te 530p.m. forì,ne day, two days
or more toward the 7-day-a-week
program.

Three people are requlre to
assiotiho y000g boy iupattp
movemento, two for swinging
muvemeutandseveral in the new
technié of teai,híog T.J. tu walk.

Coupledwith rootine household
duties and rare for her loin-
dergarim-oge daughter, Debbie
said "it reqoires rn-whole day"
toreare olherson '-- ':

Since she bay little time left te
annwor the phone. the mother
¿Sho that intereoteit volunteern
chl3se te u meetiogin ber home at:

New -England on Monday,
April 9 at Il p.m. in orderthat she
may better inform an« por-
oonallythankthem for their help.

AO bead of -the Catholic
Woíseu'd group, Mro. Mary
Steinert will co-ordinate volnn-
teem, but, saidtheyoung mother,
"We deoperètely need so to la

- aideoto assist in T.J.'s learning
prueosses.,.ptease help us."

I- -;:Nj
nuantta"An Act in relation to the
une of an Asuwned Name in the
conduct or transaction nl
Basineso in the State." as orneo-
dod, thata certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cuelo County.

File No. K8485l on the 19th uf
March. 1879. Under the Assumed
Name 0f LoVerde Çonfraeung
with place of ba,lnesIocated at
2949 N. Harlem. BlIni,, the true
name(s) and reuldenceqddreoaea
01 nesoerind Its' Vila 0.nVenle.

TUNE UP SPECIAL
s A95 PLUS

PANTS

DUNING APRIL ONLY

flILWALKEE.OEMPSTEIt
AlITO SER'ITICE

8795 N. Mlwrnikee Ave., Nies 95541784

Niles sidéa1k
repair program

Theviilage efNilm is offering a sidewalk replacement program
for residents who will pay half the coot te repair cracked public
uldeWolkslnfrontoftheirhOmes.

The Engineering Departnseot is handling the program, which
allowutheVillage te repairthe sidewalks at halfprlce to residentS.
A minimum of two sidewalks squares must he repaired Inc a
resldeottopariicipateiíOthePregraI

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it te
Nifes' EsgineerisgDePartifloOt, 7001 Milsyaskeeime. Applimti000
muotbeinbyApril27.

rmorehdormutionOntheprOgram,cht00lSlla.

gqi,S'i0d0S5flPWAt.5C PRnf;RAhI

NAME

ADDRESS

LEPHoNE

I wish to participate in the NOes' 5050 Sidewalk Program I bay
_squaies uffrontpublicoidewalhforrepterement.

Signed Date

I -

NO i

The Marillac-gymnautic tem,
coached by Mro. Lynn Mein
Bociosky, remains in first placo
in the GCAC Gymnonlicu Leagise
otter sliding past Immacolatà
10.39 to 01.45: on March 22 at
Marillac.

The meet started with the
vaulting competition. LdM'o:
Diane Tobins-(Murton Grove),
Mary 'J0 Happ (ubôwu, Morton - -

Grove), Sud Tami ttrebobl
(Nilsi) -tied for first plainwith
scores Uf 7,29: to phil .Morillsc
abend; Sean Athiendarin from
Imissaculataotocedsecoììd-vttho

:

6.7 und KSrefl f4o (Mount
Prospect) and:Núiscyllarbaugk
(Morton GrOve) tied fur third
witha6.55

On the uneven bacs tbe.
MacillacNurthotaro laub the first
thCoo.ptacUO -os Lori Harkinu -
(Prospect Itbifhla) Woo-with a
7.75; Ellen Grear (Morton
Grove) ocred o 7.4 ta place
nerond; Npocy Harhaugh-
follOwed cloue behind with a 7.05
forthird. -

Maritlac edged past Im-
macolata in-the floor exercise as
Kathy Jo Fyten (Liucolnuhlre)
ucored 7.35 for first; Robin

The regidor meeting of the
Board of T*uoteea of the NOes
Public -Librolcy scheduled for
April31,- w,li he hOld Musdr;
April 9 at 8,00 p.m., at 0900
OaktonStreef. - -- -

-

-Secretary,Bear4ofThthtees
Nues Public L*brary

7849 Harlem Nibs 'nd Don RuthMackowoks
toVecde 7540Nuro Miles IntersmAdnumatrotor

-
Marillac gymnasts in

first: Iace

Dauglsesty (tiPlaium)camain
second- with a 7.15and daine
Durhin (Park Bidge) and 1m-
moculata's Sean -Armeodariz
scoreda8.Oisitieforthird.

The.top-three- scorers again
-canhe the I4IMtpamm the
bainnmcOInpetIhwLflaue
Vèhber (Morion Grove) had the
topncoreof7,2;MineDUzki0000k
nechñd with-a 7.05 ood Mary Jo
Happ folluwoitwitha 8.7 fer third
placa.- - - : - '---

are Méry-Ryanand Jeaniñe-
-Ziemahn, f-Park Ridge). Xim
Sthulirand NaneyBuesa (NOPIh-
brook), Keây Bowler (Lincoln-

-ohire),Pam Sparkowaki (NOes)
: and Sue WaIdbiIIIg (Arlington
lfeiglotn) .-' -----

Citatuon wHiner
Walter Meder who hens rn

PalatinO at 15e Rlc,atdshao Wen
a PrndentiaI'pcesldeutncllation
for outstanding achievementS in
l978 MrJ4e4erso' a!sUgelitinthe
campuñya ' Lak8view-' district
agoncy,OOtn-N. Lincoln -Lin-
colwnod,IL. -

ff:t NILES POLICE BLOTIER

-a

pUy slogged the patron knocking
bimtetheflnor. ' -

The victim said he lost 2 front
leethandwas bleeding from
faclalteéoratlonO but decided te
celani tOPOrk Ridge where he
Iivuandworko.
Criminal Damage la- PrOper.-
17... DavU -Corey Ford at 6200
Touhys1pported $120 In damages
after sgineone cota 1 ft. by 2 ft.
bule lthecyclone fencing over-
nighthiarcbll.

..,Acestdenton Chorchili salda
moteclstMnrchllslcuckthereor
yard chain -link fencoand gate
bordering Ballard rd. coesing
$lløindazñagm. -

..ßomeoñeblckedln an8 ft. -
nectlon of redwood (coco on

L Oriole -- overñight- March - 2f
causing--on--enthnpted'$l0O In
damages.-----------:- -----

- TWO: other fenceson- Oleander
were .repocted drnuged during
thesomenight. -

.Ses*eoue stint o linIe thrs the
3 01,1(31 IL-front glass window of
Capitol-Records at 11401 Grados
Pt rd during the night of March

- DamsèawOre estimated at
$2Mo - - :
Tàgetherwe Staud- ,When his
lote nofs loll hlm,ohnrtly before
midnight SOtorday,- March 24, a
Nilealtenittingju tloItlway Club
at 6 :M!duim asid another

- - mancaine--second punched him
"uowthatbts twoPollslo Mends
weregoné." - ' -

- 'IlievIctIm naidhe teok4 blown
-t._ to the face which broke- hin-&sa.

Car Thelta... -A black 1189
L1ievfOlet valued at $7,500 was
stolen Mflrch 21 frenI an opar-
tment Complex parking lot on
Golf rd. The 29-year-old owner
saidthecarhad been taken alit of
ntecoge 3 days earlier and was
nut carrying new state license
plates.

...During the night of March 2t
o maroon 1076 Chevrolet Impato
with $6,005 was falseo (röm the
earparkInglotonGolfrd.
...The owner al a 1578 Old-

amollIe Cutlass reported
Tuesday, March 2? that the car
bad been q(olen between 1,45
p.m. and 2:15 p.m. from 8593
Milwaukee ove. where It had
keenleftforrepolrs.

...A gold 1972 Oldsmobile
Torenado valued at $1,290 was
reported stolen March 27 from a
bowling alley parking lot at 7222
Mllwaukoe ave. The owner said
h parked the car at fr30 p.m.
und when he returned 2 kouru
interthe cor was gone.

During the early morning
boors of March 25 a white 1978
Buick Ilegal was stolen from the
drivewayofahomeoul.auren.
The hole truth.., A Rouelle
resident northbound on Harlem
ave. arenad 1 p.m. March 25 said
his car struck o terge bole near
Birchwood ave. damaging 2
maguenlum tire rims valued ai
$216.
Theft ol Flaue ...Wblle bowling
at 7333 Milwaukee uve. a
Muskegon. Mich. woman repor-
ted her purse stoleo uhurtly after
midnight, March24. The handbag
was located later in the women's
washroom minus cash, - credit
curdoanddciversllcenue.
GlveUptheHablt ... A patron of

- aloungeonOaktonnt.lOsthiOtWO
front teeth in an,árg(uoent with
unothUr cuntosnhr Over alleged
theft of nonio cigOrettes.

The patron tOld police be en-
leredthe tavern during the after'
noon unMarch 19 and oat alone.
Wheohe-wulkeifovePtothe harte
getanotherbeèra 200 pound man
sitting nearby accused him of
taking blu cigarettes and prom-

Vandalism Someone punched
boles in all 4 tIres of o 1977
Chevrolet Monte Carlo while the
car was parhed on Demputer st.
lot during the night of March 22.
Daanagmwere oetot $303.

...Three tires were punctured
ona 1972 Chevrolet bronne station
wagon parked in frenI of the A &
P unCoil rd. Marchfl.

Someone broke a storm win.
dow and the fonce ut 7747 Nor-
dica. Estimate of dainoges was
notbauwn.

A liB pellet was shot thrn the
3 ft. by 5 ft. hoot window of a
hume on Marylanduhortly before
midnight, March 22. Damages
were estimatedat $20.
TheftS from Cors ...Durlog the
night of March 22 a stereo-radio
valued at $300 was stolen from a
1971 Chevrolet parked ou
Cleveland.

A brown cose, tapen und
booster with total value of $000.91
were utolen during the evening of
March 27 from o 1079 Pootioc
FIrebird pocked nu Glendale. En-
try to Ike cor woo made by
breaking the drivers' side win-
down with damageu eutimated at
$75.

...Iommne bruIse into u 1974
Chevrolet van packed March 24
at 7900 Milwaukee ave., tatting
$250 in speakers ood o stereo
player. Damages of a broken
wiodow and te the glove compur-
taoist were estimated at $50,

Police unid a note contalniug
$258 was left in the car allegedly
from a former girlfrieod in
payment of damage to the van
while In Michigan. The uteceu
mosa gift fcomthe eu-girlfriend.

...A otorou unit and topeo with
total value of $293 were stolen
March 25 from a 1970 gold
Chevrolet parked ou Waohington.
Damages to the left rear wisdom
wereestimatedat$50. -

Ohsreae Phone Callo Female
residents of several apartments
on Comherland ave. reported
March 20 receiving phone calls
from o mole caller 25 to 30 years
old who mude obocene
suggeotiono.
Thefts from Garages ...A $250
snowblower was reported steten
from a garage on Oriole.

The homeowner told police bis
garage roof fell in during the '79
snOwutOrsus covering lawn for-
altoredlodtheaoowblower.

Ito noted on March 10 that
nomeone had shifted things
around placing the snowblower
on tep of the fallen reef

He did not report the incident-
nince nothing was taken.

À week later he looked out the
window and the onowblower won
gone

A tool box und tools with total
value of $333.51 were stolen
during the weekend of March22
froma garageos Ozanom.

Golf Mill otore theft
Approximately $210 in clothing

was stolen from The Limited, a
store in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center, by two pregnant women
theafler000n of March 22.

The otere manager told police
the 2 - women accompanied by
another woman und her childen-
terni the store und hegao te oct
saspiciously."

Suhueqoently he said the 2
women took 3 brown cloth shirt
units from fao clothing rack and
went into the drensiog room
where they apparently concealed
thesnitu undertheirclothiOg. -

All 3 women and the child
- walked oat of the store followed

by the store manager, diuregar-
dgimshustedordorutaotgJ7

Bremks up home of
girlfriend's parenta
Police Friday, March 23

arrested a Chicago man after he
bragged uf "busting up the

Brazenpickpocket -

denies theft well.
Chorged with burglary was

A 42-year-old Chicago woman Metfurd Rasmussen, 29, of MOI
told police a wallet woo stolen Cicero ave. The unemployed
from ber parue while shopping in mover was held Io Cook County
a clutluing otero at Golf 90)11 Mar'. Jail in lieu of a $5,000 bond peu-
cb27. - ding o bearing in Nitos Circuit

While inthe utorearound2 p.m. Coort.
Tuesday, the victim said she felt ltasmosuen'u girlfriend called
a tug on ber ukoolder hug and NUes police after ber ulster, un
looked around the see o woman Elk Grove reuldent, phoned
tugging uttheoipperofherporsa. Friday stating the mover was al

When ube asked the - woman the sister's house allegedly lu-
what ube was doing, the offender tosicated and olating he had Just
replied "I dido't tako yoor brokeo into their parenlo' hume
waOel"andwalkedaway. inNltm.

When the victim checked her Investigating police found the
purse, the wallet was missing. bock door window brokeu and
The wallet was found ou the floor telephone wirepulted out. The eu-
prior to arrival of police hot tiro bosse hod been ransacked
misuo$lSin cash. anclalamp brokeu they mid.

Police ooid Ideutificolion
helonglog to Ruumsooen woo
foundin themauter bedroom.Break into gas station

Burgluro gol away with $250
rash and u 8150 impact goss after
breaking into Toppero Marothou
Service Statioo, 7145 Dompoler
st., during too oight of Mutch 24.
Damages ta office equipment
wore sot at $200.

Police said the thieveu kicked
out the tower plexi-glaus
panelling in the garage door to
get into the slatioo.

Once Inside they raooacked the
001er office and hummered-their
way into On inoer bssinesu office
where they pried open the cash
register andanoffice cobinet.

.s
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Animal World
burglarized

A dog lover broke into 501mal
World 017525 Harlem ave. during
the night of March 23 taking a
black and tan Doberman dog
valued at $700 and 12 onlmat clip-
pers oiid blades with total value
$1.092M.

Police said the thieves
smashed thro the door glass lo
enter the building. Mosey io the
caohregioter was left untouched.

Damages to the door were
entlmutedut$2tO.

U

Burglarize school
Thieves Drake Into St. Isaoc
Jogum School at 8191 Golf rd.
shortly before midnight March21
taking $100 cash and $30 in
postage stampo. Entry damages
wereplucedatSlllo.

Police said burglars broke into
the school by umouhing a
basement window. Once inside
they pried the way lute an office
taking cash from a cabinet. Two
rotta of pootoge stamps were
takes from o second floor off ice
mhlch wasentered furcihty.

A urhoel Janitor unid he heard
someone r000lsg out of the
bedding around midnight bot did
not report the bucgtory.

Police said a patrol serrino
checked the ochool huildiof bet-
medo 3 0m. and 6 am. hut up-
pareully did not notice the
hurgtnrined oOficeu.

Home break-in
A burglar who broke into a

townhouse on Wisuer, March 23
probably received the norprine of
bis life when be brood on the
bedroom lights aud found a
woman in hod who screamed at
the nlghtafthe intruder.

Accordingto police reports, the
thief pried bis way into the apor-
tmeot toro a front door. Police
uoidhethoowenttotho bock door
which be opened for a possible
mit.

The iniroder wool upstairs to
investigate the bedroom list fled
when the occupant awakened
screaming.

The homeowner, au' elderty
woman, said ube bad torood off
all the bose lights and retired
early that eveeing. No toss was
reported.
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P one 96639OO to p ace a classified ad
NO. S o G'o.

CoIi MOI

SERVICES

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD CLOSEOUT
Mixed hardwood,
delivered and dumped. No
stacking. 2 face cords
$80.00

- 729-1963

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plwnbing, tiling, in-
side & outside painting &. water
damage repair. Call

Roy

965-6415
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION.
Piano.Goitar.Accordion.Organ &
Voice. Private iooteosctiono, home
or studio. Clasoic & popular

RiCHARDL. GIAÌdNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

CQVERALL PAINTERS.
IMTERIOR-OXTERIOO

No job too big or small
For free estimate call

BOD 593.9219 or
E0463-4818

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Pliornbr Needs Work

AfljoboWelcome
SewesRoddlngOorSpeçialty

4637171

REMODELING.

GENERALEEMODELING
MBDREPAIRS .

mtry; Plautnrlog& Concrete
tarageOrPorchAddltlOns

, Recreationfiooms .

Rematee4IP1IEE'

. ROOFING

SHINOLSSROLL ROOFING
. HOTTAJISA000TTER

INSTAIIA11014
OIJARAMEY

961.65 ROOFING CO.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS
NOW io the time in plan for Sent
winter. We inslall roof heaters on
the roof and in the gutters to
prevent ice & snow baild-opo.

EEENrDIATE
QUAU'l'Y WORK

9664111

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Gueront..d,
lnsur.d Fruiø Est lmat.s

O'CONNORROOFING
965-3077

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.8EWNSEW
Finen all typen of uewln
machines. Any niake, any mode.
Free estImate, pick ap and
delivery. Most work completed In
3 days. Launen available. Call
297.-3821,. TÌ-tde-Inu accepted en
bothnewatsdusedmachines.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2 OOService Call. Parts entra

Owner Mr. Santucri
Wantedts buy B&W, color por-
table TV's that need repairs.

KE 9-5229.

UPHOLSTERY

BILL'S
Cútom Uphoistery&

Furniture Eepair
Free Estimate

296-3216

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAS
ORCHESTRA

Municforaltoecaaiaes
Wéddings,Banquess, Picoica etc.
-

Cal JIM
17$-7291.

MISCELLANEOUS

AlitIqije . 'White" séwIng
maehine - WorkIng- condition.

ö.orbeutOffer.N5.13gg2si,c

MISCELLANEOUS

4) 078-15 whitewall tireo sosias-
ted, fer Plysesstb or Dodge vais.
Libe sew. $125 (2) J78-14 snow
tires wessnted. f50. 774-1191
altar 53O PM

Moviog-moot sacrifice 48" gsme
table & 4 chairs; hit. set; end
table; cocktail table; decorstor
lamps & accessories; reclining
chair; king nine bed; twin bed;
women's clothing and much
mere. OR 5-1394, 5110W. Carol.

Zenith color TV, 19", remOte con'
teal, excellent condition. $200.00.
165-3302 297/54

Storm windows, 12 sets, atom.
frames, 2 gloss windows & i
screen per sot. Various sisan.
$iqo.00. 822-1548 206/5-3

Rainbow vocoom. cleanor with
ottachmenss. Take over payments
or pay balance. 957.3734

MOTORCYCLES

1975 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Encellent condition. $200.00 or
bestoffor. 005-8246 250/4-19

1970 Harley Davidsoo motor-
cycle. 13 to i stroker, 90%
chrome. Low mileage. $2,500.00
erbaut. 050-8395 299/5-10

USED CARS

ills Clsev. Monte Carlo, A/C
alito., V-S, PS/PB; P/W, P/S,
daorloclso, RWD, tilt, croise,
AWFM.Likenow. Call Mike 031-
0355

78 Pontiac GPSJ. A/C, AM-
FM/Stetsa, PW, PB, PL, tinted
glum. Only MIO mi. 771-3745 after
siso P.M.

'69 Olds 4 dr. aedan. Fsdl power,
A/C, CB sodiS $600. 298-0130

'78 T. Bird, Lndao. Db. blae
hochet seats, console, runt
proofed. $5595. Call Thars.-Son.-,.. 7258078,

1976 Geesnlin2 door, a/e very
gunst mndition, libe eme steel
beItsdradialiino$25® 965-9470.

WANTED TO BUY.

Campletenet of stem left-handed
g cloba, in good cbedítIon 968-

BUSINESS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

StomelmprovementValoes
DealDirect

ALUMBNUM
StormDoors-Windows-SIdlag-

Soffitu&Fmcia

OoVentalreAsnningolaveiO%
FLAUE

ALUMINIJM PRODUCTS
6859580

6637 W.Toishy, Nuco

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFPIT FAdA

SEAPLESS GUTrERS
All Work Guarañteed

Insured. Fece Essiwair
OCONNORSIDiNG

965.3017

ALUMINUMSII5ING
SOPleTE S FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTI'ERS
bsaolaindAlamLimm

Replacement Wtnslnwn
DeolWittsOwner Free COtiOOOtO

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Normand Stiflag &Inotallallo.s

631.1505 George

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Rennrtaaing uf driveways
loser asphalter coeweirl

s Seal oaaling.palchisg-
Ijanolniroad

Fenonol, 675.3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUC100FBEAU'rY
CARPETCLEANING

2Yr.AnniversarySpringSale
During March and April got the
bentfortheleastminm lO%..Now
2imcbatoserseyoahetter

8274997 '
Fuflylilsured

CATCH BAS!NS'
,; &SEWERS

:4OHN!$, , ,.,

SEWER SERVICE
Oütoa&NNwùkeeNlle8

696-0889
YonrNelglihorhoodSewerMan

CEMENT WORK
. WiK

BYMOIUO$8OMIKE . ..

Driveways, 594105- Walks, Con'
erbte States; Perchen, Garage
FlnersFreeEstlmates . .

InaoredAndBóaded

condiUw
WANTED

- , WILLPAfTOPDDLLAJ1 .

White vinyl oafs 96 gd cand Far mable farniture and an
$10. Rigina wax& shampoo all . - -'
acces. $05. Smoll 3 dr; slanci $3.
:im. tt 0231701

osques.....piece ; er entire.
household. We specialize lis
hedrosm:asid dining room for-
niture Same day service. WE
PAYCASH. .

384-4l45or3ll4'1724-

FORRENT -Sell isontained AM/FM sterea.
w/ll speakers. Good cond.$35.00.
967-3Mi 294/4-12 7624N. Milnanhee, OilIer D. 2

isisoisiD 11n12 and jOniO. Cull IleebTires (2) 555ol,4, whitewall, .. ', 76384e isesi 90m-515m;nylon $15 fO 9658273 291/4.5 7À'

Wainntccslarwalinhelfsystern GARAGE

Bell S owellmovse prellector Appk fum ele et Suns2FouPer:06 89AM'5PM9827N.

REAL ESTATE

ROLLING MEADOWS
2660 Bnnslswnnd Woy
RI. 53 fo Kirdsnff Rd.

-t bdrsn.-$37,000; 2 harm., 2 bsths.
$43,050. Ex. 1g. units is modern
elevator bldg. Sauva, Ouldoor
pool, parking and best location
Neartrain and 104

301-2938
MATAREN fe ASSOC.

WISCONSIN
(BY DWO(R)

10 weeded acres-located near nome
of the best iohing and hostivg
areas lis the state! about 5 hours
away. Oaly $275.05 per acre.
Terms possible.
CHRISTEOSEN 6552830

PETS

4½' Baa Cdmtrictor snahe, ac-
censorios pius cage. Esel. health.
Beautiful coloro. $l25.toforalt, or
bent offer. 985-5240. 117/4.19

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVEDHOMES
lIra. l-5 P.M-i daysa week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

Clíssedalllegal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2701N;ArilngtonHfu. Rd.

Aclbigton Heights

. HELP
WANTED ('?. Y

WE'LL PAY
foryourtelephone call

ta os sathat you ran hear
atout sorsalesposition opportsnily

CALL TOLL FREE

009-327-9600

SCHOOL CAFETERIA
-l800rs9:OOA.M. Ta230 P.M.

School Days Only
Excellent Besefits

Coistact MRS. MOORE
Mane Tawssslsip H'sSched Smith

. lllS.IlneBnad

-
PalsRidge.lL

-,.. ,. 029-Th1
.,

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent emplbymol.
pleasant working, tonditions, i
day week,1paid vacation and es-
celleotemployee benefits.

Applyaterphone

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF.AMERICA
., .17400 N CaIdwell

.

647-7616
usequaispo,ossssnsye,sployur000f

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Qtgaitiz'esi persisnable individual
towork with Marketint Director.
Must he motivated, enjoy ftuhlsc
contact and enjoyperfel'snmØ a
variety of duties. Typing

-neceoaai-y. Besiefits include as-
surance, profit sharing, vacatsau
plan'ándedsicationalbenofitu.

For,lmmedlate Intervlisw call

DEBORAH LEVINÈ.12909®

.

. . Ecr0nrtsissyEM,/r.

READ THE BUGLE

,- i....

nEED JOB ? LOOK AT :

HELP
WANTED

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

RECEPTIONIST
TELLERS
SAVINGS COUNSELOR

II you enjoy public contact, bave light typing shills, worls well
with figures and are seehing a pleasant atmosphere in which to
work, oslo of those positions may he Jost right for you. Full and
part thiie available at our Glenview and Wheeling attires. No
experience necessary. Benefits Include insurance, profit
shoring, vacationplanandeducational benefits.

ForlmmedlnteIntervlewCall

-DEBORAH LEVINE 7290900

jGU8ntSavIncs
'990 RIVer Dried. GIOIIViBW

cqsasssspnst'sclynnplueerss'f

MAINTENANCE
.

MECHANIC
DAYS

Excelimit opportunity for an experienced main-
tenance mechamc with dIe casting machine repair
background, should also have general knowledge of
hydraulic and electrical controls.

Topwages overtime, permanent position and a full
package of'frmge benefits.

An excellent place to worX'
conveniently located ònl'

i block from the CTA bus stop.
CALLOR APPLY

w. R. BROWN C0
2701 N. Normandy Chicago, IO.

.

62233OO

Ao nouai Oppoosolir Ecployer M/r

el

pl.

V.:

s ,r.i C-

s PSYm

S50/vJG.

*Excellent Pay
*Location
*fle.xible tours
*Vaeiiety
*Bonus b Insurance Pions

ali office skills needed for
the very finest

120 temporAry office positions

. . v.Ti.P. Inc.
5151 II. Harlem

. .
774-7177,

ßRseS Pi.D

JOIN THE FAMILY
CHALLENGING ENTRY
LEVEL OPPORTUNITIES

Tho Stasdurd otAmerica Life Isso,asurcowpany isaseot
she fastest granjee i onorarne coe,pae,es io She widmest.
Doe to growth and eOPaeSlOO of oar campase un hase the
tollanieg opeslegs:. GROUP SERVICE CLERK

. CERTIFICATE TYPIST

. CODING CLERK
Eaperiecce nòs snomnary we will Sra,o far the above
pos4ioen.
Eocel!esf voisspassp hncefils ioulad,sg Bise Cross & 010e
ShieId aed Santal Care.

Howa 8:30 to 4:30
Peesonnel Department

825-4455

The Standard of America
Lite hssurance Co.

Tatthy S W.eIIinIIOn
Peris Ridge

TELLER
FULL TIME

Experienced orwilllrain for well entahllshedSavingn b Loso as

NOes. Good Seuefita.

CALL PERSONNEL

112-3600

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES IS

CURRENTLY SEEKING

CRT Operators- DAYS: 3:40 to 9:40

Customer Service Rep.

ist 2nd Shift
Typists

"I We offer good wages rosomeosorating with your espersesce o-
eluding a romplcteheoelit package anda modern, frseodly worh
environment. Foraddilional infermalioo aod appoistment

Pleane Cali 913-7305 Est. 233

. . MONTGOMERY
WARD

ENTERPRISES

1408 W. Greneleaf Rugen Pads, Il.
AacqialOopo000llocsplOree

SECRETARY

We are in need of an additional secretary to work with oar Mor-
tgage [ano Departmeot.Appllcant most have accuratetyping
ohlllsandgoOdflgOre aptstadeforprePisratiOn ut lefat añd other
documents. Must be ahletohaodledetailed work with precision.
Heavy telephone and cmtamr contact. Benefits inçlade in-
sora000, profit sharing,vacatiOn planand edncatlooal beset sta.

Farlmmndiatehstneninw CallI
DEBORAH LEVINE . NE-09W

jG3èóntqSDvInq998 RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW
EqaalOppsOaellpcnplsrurM/F

HELP
WANTED
PART TIME COOK

12 0000 to 8:00 P.M. Ref. some
weekends, sew lac. Must have
car. Cao tO:OOA.M.to4:fOP.M.

692-5600

BARTENDER
FELL 11ML EVENINGS

Cao Manager
Roto COLS

966-5396
Tncsta

MHWN
SBWEE REPRESØJTA1TIIE

Olivette welromesyosito apply for
position of Customer Engineering
Servire Representative.

If you're a high school graduate
with solid technical kouwledge or
enperienced hi Servicing EIer'
tronlc Or Mechanical equipment,
yoo may qualify lar ponition
rosponsihle forfieldmaintenasscO
and If yen seluls te work tor u
progressive co. in a growing in-
dustry, call:

Ba Eis.
3198fl 3171

OLPJEETE CORP. OF AMERICA
8125. MlchlganAve., Chicago, Dl.

aooqsalOouu,tocilyEe'pls,soM/5'

WAITRESSES

WAITERS
3rd shift 12AM - SAM and 1PM -
4AM. $200 per hr plus tips full or
parttime.

Apply inper500 or call

3121965-2278

JO JOS RESTAURANT
5990 W. DEMPSIER

MORTON GRO VE
eqailOppo,tW,isruseloeerc/f

WAREHOUSE HELP

lsosmcdiate openings on oar day
shill br:

MATERIAL HANDLERS
CHECKERS AND PACKERS

4 automatic Increases in the tot
year plus good hesefitn.

Please Call Pcr0000rt
En-0068

Foc Isterniew Appointment
LAWSON PRODUCTS INC.

1885 E. Toahp Onu Fluten

svoqocIcppos,ioIly5mOl0Y,'0iS

SHIPPING!8ECEIVINGIINVENTORY
Mature person desired to hañdto
our Shippiog/Recoiving Dept. loe
computer terminals. Morton
Grove area. Will train.

Call 9671440

AUTO CASHIER
A starting pçlsillon te grow in oar
office statt. One ob the most In-
tereotlog S challenging positions
of sor dealership. Must like an-
swering phone S working with
figures. Many company benefits
S good pay.

,.CaII CARMI or-HANK
GM QIRYSIERPLYMOUIH

9229 Milwaukee, NOes
965-0300

CASHIER-COUNTER WORK
Part Time il AM-3 PM

$4.00 Per Hour

TACO FIESTA
7851W.00mpulse Olin

969-1456

Read And Uso

Th..Want Ad.

Thellagle,Tltarnday, Apr05, 1979 Page 21

Page 30 TheRagle, Tharaday,April 5,1979

'I
HELP

WANTED (15:Y

1979 Ford van (EllO). Reliable
person to take over payments-

. $l45.00permonth. 0558295
NE/telo



SWITCHBOA D OPERATOR
We are in need of an EXPERIENCED switchboard operator ta
handle a bnsy console at our main office In Glenview. This Is a
full inne postilen Monday-FrIday, 9-5 wIth excellent starting
salary and generosa fringe bendita: Lilo, hospItalIzatIon & ac-
cident Insurance; prolltahartng; vacatlonpian; eareerappareL

Fer Immediate lnlorsiewCall
D9BWIAH UVINE77S

GtitqS.vIflq.
fBi RIVBI DEM. GLflIVIEW

nlaaIotsoraalhynapIxymwr

Page 32 The Bugle, Tharnday, AprilS, 1979

nEEDo JOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

PERMANENT FULL ANO PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

JR SPORTSWEAR
LADIES SPORTSWEAR
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

Donai appoflanlliss fer Iflialdaaln alta calf
adeaiinsm.nf lad b.It.r-tha.-ae.raga .arni.gu

Excellent benefits designed for your financial
security include profil sharing, liberal vocation
and retirement, discount privileges. . mojor
medical and complete insurance coveroge .

end the opportunity to work in pleasant surround.
ings with friendly. copgenial people.

STOP iNAÑO TALK TO OUR

STOIE.MlNAER'JONN INDRETICH
àbeuf your futur, wIth...

PHONE: 296-3311

.LYTTON'S
HOLF MILL.

SIIDPPIMH CENTER
Uil.,, hijuelo

":,F,URTHE R YOUR cAREER
....M THMEDLINE .

Oar. rapId eopaoiii and rothotlon in the 'modla1
. supply Oleld bas Ñsultott In nianerotri cxreey oriented . ..

podltlonotbrooghout oar Corporate Headquarters

AtUse present tinie, we are seeklo both EXPERIEÑ-
CEDandENTRY LEVRL clerical Indiciduals who can.
handle:a variety of interestIng aosjgnmeñta. Some

osItlom reqolre oome typing ability and good
aptitude. PrIor general off se espesare would be help-

'fulbatl5notretlol50d .. ,'

At Medline, you' *01 receink a rewarding startIng
salary' and company'.bêoefitg. Please call now ta'

'ocbeduleyoarappolnhOielst: ''

WAII1tESS/WATftRS
Pe*Titheør

Fsil1tme
All3Sbifta.

lfOWMtDJOI1NSONS
Tiol'caldwell
:647914i

29t.212f,

MEDUNE INDUSTRIES..
1825Sb'ernler Baud

Northbrook,lLIl%3.
,qaleohaotOOltyèeOe5,ye

OFFICE CLERK
9.32to4diP., . fIve days. Alter-
nate Sat. & dion. Will traIn-
Growth poteatlal-Some typing.
Malt have ca.S2-5DßO alter 9:01)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
WONtfitYfitif

We are a large loop law finn in seed of an YXPRRIRNCRfl
keypunch operator to work in ourbusy accounting department.
Must he able to ase judgement and be efficient na the machIne.
Helpful if familiar with Honeywell key tape operation bot net
enseatlal.
Eocelleotaalary forino rightpersooandallflrinPald Insurance
benefits, bonus, pensino, liberal vacation, 1f interested please
cailforsníntertnew.

KABENScIINE19D1GER

Eqal000a,Eewycewuyen

RETIREE OR OTHERS
Port line

Here's n unique position thnt needs a person to sit ht
our front door to buzzpeople in mad greetthem in our
plenanut, modern offtces. Hours: 6:30 to 8:30AM;'
4:30to6:OOPM. CALl %1.5I5l... . IRc0N.lN
(xza.co1-T;:9 7555 N. LIeder

' OkokIe,IL
aexqanlunnx,truútyxxr$eYarmlt

COUNTER
WOMEN

PAItTTIME
' . 7a.m. te 11 ass.
Monday inca Friday. Mast
depeadable Pedul0000tpesitI

' APPLY TOCONNIE
HOUDAY cLEMOil

81388'Iora), Skokie
, 67712M

be
es.

1#
Immediate career eppor-
tunities are available with
One of the Nation's largest
sad most euccesofal service
coinpalom. Weprevlde:

FIEL TReINING
ADVANVfBENT

0MPENY 90110.0
LIBUIALBBIOITS
$1ZIt4

FIRST YFAB INCOME
No experience neeensdry far
mntureulableappllcanls.

ForAppolnlnsentcafl:

ROLUNS. INC.

'EL!KTROMECHAIIIKER
Gejèrtster technikér uòr
labor. Sofort- Good pay
'.andbenefits, - . '

'.'.'.-TA.'
:cIRCUff'BREAKERS
.. .. huhIp.tN ,"

.

' '

1471303 '.
AaiFaML.ERNNAD'

. MR.WINKLER ,

FRIENDLY HOME TOY L'AR-
TIES anm In oar 24th year, Is ex-
pauding and has openings for
managero arid dentera. Party
plan experience helpful. Guaran-
teed toys and gifts. No caoh ht-
vestment ne collecting,
delivering. Cor & phone
necessary. Call collect, Carol

' HELP
WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
Advertislog agency needs hrlght
energetic ladlvidsat fer front
desk reception. Duties Involve
greeting cilento, connote esritch-
beard, billing and mine. general
eflice work. Same offIce ex-
podenco required along with
good typing skills, promotable
ponilloo.StopinerColl

NANCY OROZCO

FIRST.
PERSONNEL

OF DES PLAINES

,
I$St

PvEsn

,HELPWANTED.
PARTTIME

'. DAY&NIGIOT
J°ald"breeks. paid vacation.

BaIueatondoftmlnlng

"I.MCDONAIJYS ..
79wachen

ff1
' , -O,

For noineono who likes to ),e on.
the go. This Intereatsng.pooltlen
lñvolveskeoping Inventory of oar
prOmMIOnaIÌtOmSand preparing
tnemforaldpment: '

,

Please Callil7di66SExt.32
,' FerinhalhlowAppointmeot

LAWSON RPODUCTS INC.
1E.Te'iy. '

. awa,beyw
*RN'S '" " ' .:.'
* LPN'S Es, ' . ,

,.* NURSES AIDES '
Iseo mtaaiaisg eafróetIarr. ow sa-,

'Inl.'eaeell,t asilg'oa,dolas,'o.
ooinsesasen Thptsn,Laufe Care'
Mo foe noaaur5rtraM dI,
' l,tecnfNalpN

NORW000 PABIC HOME
; . .UOIBN.I&

uiiât WAIST All

j,

IIATE OPENINGS!
StactAtOncel!
SWITCi4BOARD
REEPTIONIST
figertunity available for io-
divsdaal experienced en PEX
Console equipment. Wilt greet
visitors and handle a high
volume ef uI.com.ng sod oat-
going calls.

MAIL ROOM CLERK
Wuihandle a variety of duties
Includmg expediting orders,
packaging literature, axxem-
blinginaterisi for binding and

cmaIng altost-going mail.

GENERAL CLERICAL
Fjsiryl,eeel) '
VarIonS' general clerical
dation p hi . 0m- Prodsctioo
Department. Light typing
may be

i

ca51orApplioPersonto:
' M&,E1li4634ERO
BEU,' GOSSET-T ITT
, BDD N. Austin Ave

MINtII Stove. IL

Muy;

WANT AS

k ciiy

. HELP -y
WANTED

GEIERAL OFFICE'
LIÑCOLNWOOD

LOCATION
.lf you are e xelf.starter with
good number perception,
you'll enjoy this position with
excellent growth potential o
.mswj year general/Insurooce
office eaperoence preferred.
Filing. Occasi000l typing (35-
40 10PM). Enjoy good nalary
and nututansling company
paid benefits. For IJOISetIIOtO
interview, call:

L Pors
6770783

' HOME LIFE INSURANCE
1COMPANY OF NEW YORK-E 7p

, GENERAL CLERK
North West Federal is o
leading association is the
Chicagoarea. We seek two full
time office clerks for ow Des
Plaines office. For this
psoitlon typing skills are
requIred. We offer a com-
petitive salary based on es-
perlence and an encellest
benefits program inclodiog
uniforms. For consideration
plesaeçall:

. UNDASIMONIDES

NORTh WEST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

or apply In pernos 2454 Dem-
pnter,DeaPlalaeo,IL

NGS

alOpIOntal5-EOOYxOM1F

MANAGER

Srd.SNft
WAITERIWAffRESSES

.- Shift
' Goldenilearoffersyeu on the job
training Ii not enperlenced, ex-
collent workln conditlom, corn-

: . .
%45 N. MMaDE

,' Il Dath NmIh'alloW
.

FMaa.IL

SECURITY
OFFICERS -

llINended
McleOr Female

WeOfferTheFellaIlthg:
Paid naratlons. uniforms far-
nished, free life Insurance. (line
and one half foroverlime. doable
tIme for holidays. Paid ee job
(raising, also medIcal insurance.
lnternlewlngCluiale BacI, Room
5, R:MMIrUPM kdays., I5!.
WiabeMa Rd.. Martau Grave.
III. orcal-753l

U,

''I..»,

'I'

E

I.

LOO," K AT

HELP
WANTED

WADHEBES

: '' be 19 en anne. Nighla and
.

Apply lis pomma'

9Oìbillsrasakee."'' ,Niles
ilonodñspster,NIles

:. 'ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
mao

'ONLY IF YOU SW.

: . 5O .015.50 55.50
isa, osee ' tan
n... . 50.00 1.50

. an.., .ne.ao 5.55
IN..i 55005 .00

' miei o.ao Loa
' Oxn, S6O 2'SI , ,x,v,vo SSO, vn,

tpo ne eIIi,,u pvwI. .

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY
Golf MitiState Bank is expanding
aod at the present time an ex.
celleot opportooity hv (sot
become available io our Corn.
merciai and Real Estute Luao
Departrneot.

The applicant selected mont be
able tu work indepoodenty und
p050essaccurote tyyiog skillo. No
shorthaod wil be reqoired.

We öfter a rewarding nturtiog
salary and excellent company be
oefits. To schedule your personal
ioterviewpleuse colt:

Mo. Pauisk (eloy

024.2116

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
9101 Grenowaud

Ofen. IL 16648

wwloppoOxatox,xployxrxilI

yaoa,saissep.nnsndFREE. Coren,:.:oovxnpo:,5,cxxrçnn

r,,one,enomaeludunexnaltttlo:tnououtOlro:ohxvOflnrvxr
aiaomla,ganàxailsWe.n&Icacoop:x(dbt'0mx'

' ' co.eunsaiuNSOOinaIa

SWITCHBOARD? RECEPTIONIST
Weftaveao immediate open'mg in
our Schiller Park office for a
bright, persanahle individoul
with a pleasant personality to
boudleour receptionist area. Vos
will also be pecfornaing a variety
of clerical duties and seme light
typing. We offer good starting
xglar' and benefit plae. For io-
terview please rail:

Liada Jones
90.7100

- WILTON CORPORATION

241)0E. Devon, Des PIalases
asuaIapOoltuaI5YOxY5rSl

,, WAYS TO ADVERTiSE IN

.:
ThE.BUGLÉBÀRGAIN BARN

.' pOsan. AakleR pOte onat sow c ach ton.
. wic5'

5_r. abo n'io our office b Monday, S p.o. lx le

.'
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HELP
WANTED

INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERKITYPIST -

Must enjoy cocking with figures.
Good trying shills. IO hey udding
mochten esperience helplol, Foil
time, permaxeot. Good storting
salary and complete compusy
beoêf:ls. Cull for uppoiolrnent:

GENERAL BATHROOM
PRODUCTS

CORPORATION
2301 Touhy

Elk Grove Village

cqx,lonpoouxIo cmplxo,r M/E

PART TIME

INVENTORY
AUDItORS

R.G.O.S. inventory specialists
needs auditors for weekend und
c5eoiog work. Also early *,M.
work available. No experience
necensary an we will train. For
interview appointment call heI-
wenn tOstO AM. and 4:00 P.M.
Ask forMat. O'CONNELL

8941402

fe some placos waodmee
haue beOa hnowo So ash a
trees fergi00000s befaro oat-
Sieg it dosso.

V-

2 PRE- PAIO 2.iXj FOR
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NOTICE
AdslaledandOl these OIasdkOatbtn east be
ptpaaI$2SOpoW0ntbw55th55
less. Add 28ceeI5f aldiliettOl 5 wwdx

HOME FURNISHINGS '
PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fo TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS'
. wnenxon.û.' ..

.. 11 ß* B Bain, 97455hènflerROád.NOS. ILS48
Px..pthtiiI..oSl,Ix,,?S5Is_1h,,. t,I,d,,n,,.,:: ,..,p,,/d 11,5,5 II' s...,,. I....

xv,.0i,. bo.lbsd ID oD or_g:,rr.,,an:,k

,.v,,. ;:.I.I
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HELP i{'-)
WANTED

FLEXOWRITER

Good Typiog Skills
Geoeral Office

Encelleol Fringe Beoef ils

Maine Township

High School

Adminislralioo Center
1131 S. Den Bd.

Padi Ridge

Contact Mr. Millo
696.3660

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
he advertised
According to the Child Core sel

of 1969 it is o misderneonor ta
core for asothor per000'n child io

\yooc kome unless yoor home in
licensed hy the Stole of luxais. It
is also illegal to advertise tor
noch service in so unlicensed
home. Theoe Isceoses are Issued
free to bosses meeting mioimorn
stoodards for the safety and wet-
being ofthe child.

For information and licemiog,
contact D.11aofo Department el
Children and Family Service,
owe S. Ganseo ave., Chicago, Ill.
fools (793-3817). Pohlished as a
publie service by Bogie,
Nesenpopero.

Sd yearn 'naking a guo
oalufl. But vOseo 005 Oac:5
any sf15. ls,tnod, yon Wast
go alter the 'big deal titat,

su moho you a mol
will:oc. Meybo.

Whun kappem ifyoue bio
,okewo gum cour? Youvo still
got to get thmugk the fasoro.
And, Ist's foce it. Nebedy vos
afford te sobe tewormo foe
gcssted.

Oownybe un'dbestuejoio
the Poyroll Socing, PIso coo.
Jont uios Op 05 work. An
5555005 vuS ,pno:fy wsll be et

This way, 5011 con still
sired tu tobe o fow Osuociol
ri,ko ifthot's ycur bog. But
yuo'll sIso n hune O oulid osxk
0500rve lu full hack us. Aod.
thuta knien ownrt.

hiJ%jnerica.
Jointlsetayvoll Saoingn l'ian.
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, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

as oOUO ScOVICE

965-9OO
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
latta OEMPtInO

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

Ossida Sial 6 Cnn,marsiat
aplsnrnlaao aWnod S 5,501

Alu,eieatn
OMAGES90OI6DNIO RIEB:
to fiT lIlY TRUCK OR CIMPtR

ODO SIZES IN STOCK

Fenolatlsnatin 2?rllaeSorsica
E Fitesoltoi

OvERhEAD GARAGI DOORS

you

179
696:4510

444(50 VuOI ea.
SHOWROOM 81128 Mi(wsekee
y,,E WELCOME 0cM/CAnOS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME aRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Pxddl,,a S lnflslk,Ió fl.Wl,bl.
Aise Draperies
and Armstrong

:' Soladan
- FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THON SEE UDI

Shop At Home Servlc
' 692-4176
co 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
a5 SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. s HEATING

647-9612
'7136 TOIJHY AVE.

NIJ.ILs. 60648
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Frörn the LE HAND
Continued from Poge i

lerpinas got legal counsel and filed a soit. Monday the
representatives from the Basehall League tetephoned as, and
placed an ad in ourpaperallowing late registration April 8.

As of Tnesdy morning, Terpinas told as he svau still inten-
ding to go ahead wills hin suit, feeling regiotration should not
be closed hot left open doriog the oeasou so participants
could ptay, no matter when they register.

The NBL leller Ihis weeh noIes the schedoling of 1,000
games duriogiheseason requires the League koow ahead of
lime the number of boyo in the program. The ordering of
uniforms requires Otofi weehs lead lime lo enable delivery lo
hein time for tIse season.

The Leagnealootakes Terpinas to task tor his failure lo
res,oud to the many notices for registration, including the
cardboard notice at the police slalion where Bill is ethployed,
an pellas oliday notice os the police marquee in trost of the
station.

re1erpioas' comments for open registration justified?
An4 is Isis criticism of the League for its inflexible attitude a
fall5 assessment? The failure of Terpinas to participate
within the rules is pointed spby the LillIe League response.

An outsider reading about the imbroglio might contend the
mátter is "Much Ado About Nothing." But it really is muck
ado about sumèlhlng.-lt'n a colosmunity matter which affects

- many hundreds of families. And even though we've been
critical nf over'organtzed sports, it nevertheless aromes
much contrpverny each year. Obviomly, if more than 400
partictpastoare io the League each year, it is likely 25%-
50% of Nile tamilies have participated in the program
through the yqàrs. It's a small potatoes story for the metro
newupapers, shich they would not lihely publish. But this
storyis what cmmunitynewspapering is all ahoat, lt's im-
portant to those commoisity members who are involved.
Thus, It's on imísortant story for a community oesvspaper.
The story began bi The Bogie Letters to the Editor column. lt
spilled over tu its advertising columns Ibis weob, and is ros'
tinning in our "Letters" column. lt once again proves the
need tor a local community newspaper which is genuinely in-
terestedin its commusity.

Nues library . cont'dfrumNfles-E Mutue Pt

In u secood solios the Bound
occepted the eesig000ioo of Edith
.Oocksou as administmtor of the
library. Mrs. Jockson was paid
brIbe remainder of tier contend
which espires Joe 30,-1979. She
will continuo to enceten isnspital-
ization benofltu from thà district
until Jose 30 unlesoshe finds new
emplsynsont. - -

Roth Machswohi, assistant to
Mes. Jarhoos, will sorse 'os
isstneiso admissistmtizr instil thé
new libeoey héod - haS -- béais
selected.

Lloys let,- hoaedpeesidesst,
told Tise Bi1gin tse esf,eetsit-*ilt
take about 0,montht befoee thø
post filleul

The nout méeting IsiS toisé
- plum Mokday April'9 -
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indleuted reluctance - *1312 inctode henefitb Imano an ameni'
planning petitioned by lancer ties." He did soin mousIer
l,gd. and Cocor Godson of Blinkte paining und the eemavul uf

ot -7436-50 Milwuukee uve. dotesiorated hssitdings on the 5.4
Boning commissioners said the nere site nu amenities, he said.
plunssing did not mont the "uni- Cohen's - comment that the
-que" deutandu of u PUD nnd ' proposed pIons would change tIse
recommended petitioners snob an chaeocter of the community 555th-
1t4, multiple family, mooning for ost givingonybenefitotothe unoa
the property. bmnght appluuue frnm'ama resi-

lemsing ploisi la B2 Special nto ut the hearing.
Une toe PUD at 7201 Milwaukee \ Cshen's opinion was neenoded
ave. call fer a 45 unit, S story -ilyConsr. Syd Mitehel who said he
buiidin on the neethnast comer woo "net certain what the de-
of Touhy und Milwaukee uve. velapor hod in mind" and Come.

Architect for the petitiener, Stan Lawn who observed the
Don Le Néblo snidm addition to presestotisn onus "est of PUIS
the 96 purbing siles rnquented by pl000ing."
rilego code. an odditiosol 20 Area pisos coIled fur o 4 story
silos woold be provided foe guest building containing 40 unito of 35
parking so the 1.7 acre urea, Ho two-bedroom soils with 2 bulbs
noted thnt 56% of the sit Would and 5 ene-hndeuem units. The
be open spnce including ameni- petitioner notad provision for 84
ties ofapotieandswsnusung' pool, parking sites with 32 indoor sites
with completo landscaping nf the undergesund. -

area und pressurized meeiders. Bender said the 84 multiple
Plan Commissioners corn- fusssilyaoniogus recommended by

mesded the petitioner ou the plomeen would he "too resurto-
desailod prennutotien (credited by live for this property," that te
Come. Syd Mitchet to former "preferred to losnain rn the BZ
Booed member Charles O'Grady,. commercial zoning."
who appeared en behalf of the Area rasisiento objected to
petitionen. projedtod high density end ceo-

Come. Kenneth Cohen noted gestion uf curs; to the preponed
the proposed building woo of building as being o "hi-rise";
"oniqsr" design, White "oserait that the pinnning wesild change
planning in good, and- I recoso- the character of the cenomunity;
mendysar utilization nf plonning, und nf projected flooding for the
esoly in the underground area.
purbiug," Cohen oatd tse would In fusst Isuuineun plan consmis--
"seab lower density" ander siofines contissuod to Mey 7 s
formal application to Ihn Zoning paUlino by Willions Witt uf 8130
lourd. Oak ave toe side yard voriotion

ho u second pee-application from Oft. 3.19 ft. und o rese yard
heuringmnussisnioners wore celti- vueiutíon teem 30 ft. to appresi
cul of pinnuiug presented for s mutely 27 ft. foe cosostenction uf a
proponod PhD ut 7436-50 Wanke- two story addition nest to bio
gan ave. but 'mdicated petitioner one-story home.
Hay Bender of Rencor Linsitod The duloy wilt provide time foe
could 01e formal upplirotion if he thepottioner to present nitereoto
desired to do so. . ideas for tise addition said vom-

Come. Cokes noted "o PUS) missionnes who indicated the
should be something unique to plunning did not conform to
gais the bunofits of higher neighboehosd design.
density, und planning shostd

District 67 . . . Vandaliinm ..
Contlunedfrom Pnge I Cuut'd from Nllen'E.Melne p,i
und the Glemsew Country Club beastifal. Report vandals. Good
on tIse east. Distnct 34 officiuls bids commit vandalism too.
bave agreed they would welcome Parenls, do yos know *here yoor
Ie Golf residents into their tots ore, who they're with and

07 Sspt. William Stouts,
what they are doleg?

Board pressdeot Theodore Lucas Repsrtvsoctats! !
and several consultants testified 251es Police-647-2131; Morton
agalnstthe petition. Grove Police-967-2131 ; Park
District 67 waged a hard bottle to Ridge Pouce-299-5252; IJnmcer-
prevent Ike secession dne to the ' poratedCC. Police-105-4700.
tart they are trnubted by Vandalism will cost our dem-
dechning enrollments and rising mastites ovcr;1oo,osn mo.
rests which are necessitating the
ctosits of n DistrictO7 school.

0cc runner wins
-°olympic run

Kenny Mater, conning under the Ñational Junior College
the red, wIlde and bIne colors of Marathon Chumpiunships tbat

. Oahaon Community College wen will he held on June 10 in
the Ist Annool North Riverside Dowogiac, Michigan. Training
'Run For The Olympics" with Wolf and Mater are Mark
roadrayn, Maier finished first in Shaming Jim Chutser nod Mike
the IS 1029 division While former Ois-,hi.'
Olympian, Mike Durkin, was the
overall meet Winner,

Over 650 runners entered and
raninthisrocnaccordingtomeet A boy, ErIc JuIns, e bis. 5th ox,
spOnnsrs. Former Olympian on January 6 tuJesue &Cllristine
runner and world record holder Noseoh, 822e Bnllnrd, Nileu.
In the note, Jim Ryan, presentad Brothern: Peter, 8 end Chris,?.
Ken south blu first placg iruphy. Grandparents: Ted und aune
The race was rsil on Saturday, Bfru and Cocilta Nowak, all of
March 24 In 30 degree. very win' chicago.
dyweather. Twin girls, Joclysm Marie, 6

Previously 0CC rnadrunners Ihn. 8 ono. and DoSano Lynn. 7
Mike Wolf andKen Maier placed Ihn. 8 uns,, on JanUary 19 to Mc.
very high io Ike Des Plaines and Mrs. DosaI C. Webb. 8281
Rsadrace. Elizabeth nL. NllesGrnndparen-

Coach Pat ' Snvnge Is to: Mr. und Mrs. Ed Witecki.
developing a quality ruadrunning NlIe and Mr. and Mce. Jansea
team that he hupeu wilidu well In Bop,Mngsgaj,'

Nibs West ...
Cssuttuuedfrom Page 1

shall High Schoisl, 80 to su.
Jupely bit 20 points to loud all
NOes shooters. Anderson scored
15 pointu, Erickson, 14, nod
Aboyen, 13, in the well.hajnncnd
nitu '

Coach Gene Earl, ho bis first
year as conch at Nifes, said be
hadn't recently been in a ototosy
panade libo the Soc ho was io
Sunday, and addedho'dlilse to do
it again. The return nf several
vutar000 may give Earl his wish
uguin nest year.

The Indtunn were greeted by s
greotbomecoming from residevts
ut the Skobie school Sunday.
Deopito the roto und diurna]
weather, the chumps rode atop o
fire truck and a onorliel ou thoy
paradedthru the area folooned by
cars with honking boron sod
nceoonsing funs. In Ihn gpo lesa]
pelticiaiso loosed ysith the toues
funs in welcoming them hoch.
School Principal Nicholas Mansos
noesoncest o.resolstisp would by
inlrndoceul by the Genera] As.
sembly us Springfield recogoisiog
the team foe their accomplish-
meiste. ..

LGH...
Con'tfruns Sbshle-L'woud P.1

0023, Fees fer the c600seliig ser.
vices are boned on a person's
ahility-topay. -

The Center's other branch 01-
tices are located al Ihe Firs]
United Methodist Cbsrch,
Crystal Lake and Dole aves.,
Crystal Labe; St. Lube's
Lotheran Church, 2649 N. Fran.
cisco, Chicago; Bethasy
Theological Semisary, Butler'
field and Meyers-edo., Oakhrooh,
and the Community Presbyterian
Chsrch, 401 N. Main, Ml.
ProspecL

Library Program
on stress
management

Patricia Rogers-, a socia]
therapist on the staff of Porcs]
Hospital, will prenent a lecture
entitled "Stress Management" a]
the Nifes Public Library. 8960
Oaktsn st, Os 't'nesday, April 10.
The program wilt begin at 7;30
p.m.

Ms. Riigers talk will center os
proves groupertented tecbeigses
anyone ran employ.tobetter deal
with the pressures ofmodern day
living. Must people, given the
choice nf either dealing with the
pressures they robounter during
their-liven sr of being crushed
wider their collective wright,
would prubebly choose the fe
slier Perhaps heeding the simple
bibis and - jtoacednres to br
deocrihed by Rogers wilt be the
firstutopin your campaign to en-
prience the complexity that is
nur twentieth centono in a more
sositivevein. -

"Stress Management" -is one
facet of ft 'Holistic Health" ap-
pi'öach,lò life favored by Ms.

'Rogers; o 96istgm in which ene
views bis-lifentileéa a singlé n.

. tftyratIser thab g random group
ufdispàrateparts.

. Wins chailon
Jack Delabaisty, who lvea-ln

Chicago, at 2821 W. FItch has
Wun a Prodentialn-presideot
citation for - outotanding
achievemeists in 1978, . Mr,
Delabanty ian soles manu geE in -

the cuinpanyn Lakeview distrIct
-agency. 6600 N. tincolsi Uitbeln-

Cancer
educilhion -

, program
The Mortun Grove Health

department will present a cancer
edacation program on Monday,
April 9, ut 7:30p.m. at the
llbrary,0140We5t Lincoln ave.

The program, "Everything
You Always Wanted To Know
AhuntCencerButWere Afraid Tu
Ask" is designed for cancer
patients, their lamilies ond
others interested in learning to
cope with the omutisnut aspects
ottho illness,

Throughthe program, a selling
is presided fur cancer patients
and their fondles to nbare their
feelings und experiences with
otheruinslmllnr sitantiuns.

Information un the latest can-
cerresearchandnn Chicago area
cancer russurce groups und
materialsìeillotso be available,

Speakers and disrunninn
leaders will include Jean Bmhy,

. . trum the Lutheran General Houp-
itat Oncology Unit, Virginia
Koiser and Roua Bromberg, who
are groupleaders From Evanston
Hospital's Cancer Discussion
Group, and Anita Siegel, from
Make Today Count, a national
volunteer gruop of cancer pallen-
tsandprufesslonat people.

The program is Ires and all in-
toreated pernom are invited foal-
lend.

Fur additional information,
contact Maggie O'Mulley at the
Morton Grove Health depur-
Suent, 805-4100.

DAY CAMP
Summer is a-coming sod the

Nues Park District is now taking
registration far Day Caisip. The
program allers a challenging and
enjsyable enperience for ages t
thru 12. lnclnded in the camp
tees are swimiising, nature ars
tivitlew-gnmes, special tripa, and
tstsofupeciateventa. Session lis
Jane 18 through July 6, Session ti
lu July 9 through July. 27 ond

r lessiun Ill is July 30 through
August lO; There wilt be tran-
spurtatios from the Nilcs Park
nearesteachcomper'shome with
pick-up hotween8a.m. andus.m.
anddrep'uffbetween 4 usd5 p.m.
Camp is from 9 am. to 4 p.m.

Monday through Friday at Jon-
wiak Park All children
registering mmtbelyears old by
Sopt. 1, 1079 and nu,older than 12
ysara old. Register at the Nitos
Park District, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., Nites. Summer will he bere
soon. Aren't you glad the Niles
Park District has something lo
best the kid's summertime-
blues? ..

Li!ary week
bOok reviews
-You isaveachonce to be a partef of Lincolnwood'n own "success

stury'when, you visit the Lin'
cotnwuod-Ubrary, 4100 W. Pratt
durtngNntiuoal Library Wech,
AprUl-Aprit7,
- ,eibrary, which will-reach
Ill-second- .iiii'tli day early, this

-
sonsider, - Itou grown from its
bygnthga us a-dernunstyntiun
proJpdt, toa;commanity service
fór5nit residents,'-pcovldlng
lhrary resonrees and servidhu to
alt. ages;,with nearly 25,005
vqlumeshhnrtngupace with the
patrona.- ; --

Pi-9gralots fortho week uf April
t-7 will include o hook review, uf
Frances Melauie4'sJauova, pro-.
nchuut story houcs an Toesday
and Friday, and theLlgeolnwuod
Seniors Club on Friday. when
Taube Botter wIll do roadlogn

1!J!an Eérr'sTheSnakeUou

MG Cliamher
plans social
mixers

The April meeting ut the Mor-
tonGrove Chamberol Commerce
W Industry wilt be an every other
month social miner, which is
being hosted by Cook Coanly
FedoralSavings & Loan. Thin isa
great opportnnity to meet sod
gossip with your business seigh-
hors in a strictly informal social
gathering.

And mark your calendars right
now for the anollal Installation
Dinner br new officers; Ike date
is Wednesday, May 10, at Ike
Studio Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln
ave. Thin is always o grcot
evening with s delicious prime
rib of beef dinner, music sod en'
lertainment,

EXPO '75] The sinUs annual
Expo will he held on lunda-IS, July
29 again un the grounds of the
American Legion Home, 6140
Dempater st. Thin year we will
also have the use of the Park
District soccer field to the north
of the Legion, which wilt give so
much more room fur a larger
tent, and for a new ballées sod
sther added attractions. For
houth reservations, call Chair-
man Nich Marino, 967-5500, co-
chaicman Bill Simpkim, 865-2560
sr Industrial Chairman Pool
Doshi, u05-47uu. For ad hssk
space, cal Chairman Len Happ,
960-2900.

The 1979 Chamber decais soil
be delivered within the nest few
weeks and we will get them out to
al members right away ss that
you may display them no your
doorar window,

We welcome new Chamber
member William T. Morgan,
500er of Atlantic Ires Works,
5600 Cram, and hope that he will
be ohio lo take an active part is
nur affairs.

Forum on
funerals
and grief

Three - licensed funeral three-
toes will speak on funeral costs
and preparation at a community
forum entitled "Funeral and
Grief: A Time for Preparation
and Growth," os Sunday, April
22, from 2to 4 p.m.

The forum is the lost is a series
of four' entitled 'Death In
Wineries: The Unmet Needs,"
sponsored by Oakton Commonily
Colloge,and will be held at Finer
Memorial Chapel, 5200 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie.

Seymour Mandel, of Piser
Memorial Chapels, asd Loom and

Carolyn Kalsssk, owners ut

Kolssok of Wheeling Funeral
Homes, will lead the open
discussion. Androy Gordos, io-
strtictur for Osklno's Death and

Dying Courseby-New5P5Per,
will act an moderator, forming
onthegriefprOeess.

Ms. ' Gordon is a former
psychiatric assistant and no-
interviewer in the Death and
Dying seminar wilh Dr.
Elisabeth Kubler - Ross ut the
University ofCbirago Hunpital.

Materials and litoraturo on
deathanddyingwitl he un display
attheSkokie Public Library, 5215
Oaktun, through April22.

For information, cantact
Çarule Kleinheit, TelcConrse
courdloator, Oaktsn Community
College,ntOOl'5l520, est. 221.

Free blood
pressure tests
FREE blond preusore readings

ore being held TODAY between 4
and I p.m. is the Niles Ad-
ministration Boilding, 2601
Milwsnkee ave. by the Niles
Community Health Department.
No appolotmenl is necessary,
just slop is.

Regular blood pressure
screening is vito] lo gond health.
There is no other way thaI ose
koows he has high b]ood
pressore, so there are so oyen-
plums st this disease. Early
detection nl elevated pressure is
the first step toward control. This
disease seed sot cause per.
manest damage lo Ike body if
cootculledat an early stage. Tahe
a few minales today and see how
healthyyosr blond pressure is,

Community
Development
meeting

Msrtsn Grove Village Planner
Cborles Schech announced that
the second oftwo poblic meetisgo
to discuss the Village's ap-
plicatius tsr foods ander the 1979
Cask County Develnpmest Block
Grast Program will be held on
April10.

The meeting will begin at I
p.m. in the Board of Trustees
Chambers, 8525 Collie ave.

Ciiinen participsliOn is an
ossential ingredient io developing
a program responsive to corn-
rnuulty needs, Scheck explained,
and hr encouraged residents to
attesd Ike meeting.
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Nues Ice
Show this
weekend!

Corne non the 1579 Nues lee
Show this ueebeod "Ice-Cetera,
Etc." is at the Niles Sports Corn-
pien, 0425 Bollard I corser nl
Bollard asd Comberlsnd rds.:
Apri] 0, 7, and 5. Everyone will
noisy Ibis speílaeolar on ice
tealoring 200 skìl]ed sholers in,
clnding Hiles' very own popular
professionals Son Mitche]l, Cathy
Abar, Ens Metaisger and Usas
Himley. II you dido'l see lass
year's crowd pleaser, don't miss
this year's sure-tu-be'a-hit.ON-
ICE See Ihn show April 0 at 7:30
p.m.,April7att:30p.rn.aodl:7O
p.m. or April 0 st 2 p.m Bring
your friendn, bring your fawily,
but besace to BE THERE]

Morton Grove
Library
happenings

The grandeur nl Ike Great Nor'
0-wool asd Alaska Wi]] be the
subject el the Iravelsgue al the
Morton Grove Psblic Library on
Taosday, April 10 at 7:30 p.m.
Admississ Is free.

00 Wedaeuday, April tI. the
film, "The Case of the Bermuda
Triangle" will be shown at 7:30

Book Discussions will be held
at the Library os Friday, April13
at lo am. and on Wednesday,
April lt at 7:30 p.m., Barbara
Todd, diseossios leader.

IWe publish every Thursday.
I
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Houndt ...
Çnssllnnedfrum MG P.1

normal condition. Village Ad-
ministralor Fred Huber lestified
that when he saggested $700
wosld be a fair price for a used
police car, Hosndt countered
with his offer of $350. Bulk Houe'
dt and his suo, Herbert Hosodl,
Jr., testified as to the poor con-
ditios of the two ears. The
y050gor H005dt slated the
vehicle had so reverse gear when
he gol it and called the Superìs.
teodeol of Pahlic. Works, Jim
Dahm, Io tell tom of the apparent
trassmissino problem. Hoondt,
Jr. testified 05km told him he
would take care of it. The car was
sent tu u repair shop and the
repair bill of $318.67, Housdl
testified, cas never sent to hiss.

Aceordiog IO the transcripts of
the village board meeting in
Febroary, 1575, Housdt voted
with the rest of the hoard al Mor'
tus Grove trosteeis ta approve all
pay vauchers st that time without
isopectiog them individually. In'
cloded in the nouekers was
il000dt's repair bill for the car hr
hsdparehased Irom the village.

Io his fissi argumest,
Prsseeutor Frank Debosi slated,
"Ignorance st the law is so ex'

OusodeoIMetcj
Give your (8,0 share.

it really helps

- - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names w111 be withheld upon request.

Send all letters to: THEBUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles, Illinois 60648
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Maine Township High School
District 5)7 has reported that It
employs about 1,356 persons, in-
cluding full-stase and part-time
employees.

Candidates rafining for the
District 207 Scheel Board have
released statements saying that
the district has over 2,056 fail-
ondpart-01ineemptoyees.

This is incorrect, Superinten.
dent Richard R. Short, sopo.ted.
There may he a mIsunderstan-
ding, he said, hecauseflistrict 207
dIstributed 1,890 W-2 forms In
1978

The Superintendent explained
that this largerflgw-eincludes W-
2 forms given to employees
holding the same job durIng 1078.
Not every person working for the
school district in June returns in

Project Big

The smiles os the tacos of members of the Career Edocati&i Ad-
visory Council of Maine Township High School District 207 suggest
that this group which sponsors Project Big, Maine's annual
district-wide Career Night, has some very specmi p
Anniversary celebration of Project Big, to beheld this year, Wed-
neajay, April18 at Maine South Reading, from left to right, are
Kesmeth Reese, Coordinator for Project Big '79; WillIam Zibeil.
guidance counselor, Maine North; Stanley Beuthatl, industrial
education chairman, Maine South; Josepbine Petrucelli,offlre oc-
cupations coordinator, Maine East; Dan Morava of the O'Hara In-
teruational Bank; Hamm McLendon, Manugemmi limpeme Cór
poration, Park Ridge; and John Maloney, Sears Reebuckand Co.

District 207 clarifies
employee count

September, he noted. Also, nome
employees leave and others ar
blredthrosghostthe year.

The district uses many sub-
stitute teachers and not always
the some teachers are hired, he
said.

Dr. Short said that the 1,316
figure was obtained by having the
district payroll department
report the number of employees
in the district daring an overage
month. Using November 1978 as
the average month, the District
employed 687 teachors and ad-
mlslstratoru; 83 MaIne Township
Special Edacatlon personnel;
and 588 non-certified office staff,
paraprofessionals, teacher aides,
cafeteria workers, castodlajis.
The 586 figUre also includes 73
substitutes ond27students.

SA . ps.--c- .rjtOi#a'f U

TL Uil
NothiogtoboyL.000hinotude.
Jost Stop io the Iobhy of she
cojo bsok boUdins Ut Lincoln
sndOikton;uráotheDemprier
Street Office on-the corner of
Konlor and Dumpster pod fill
out a coupon. You could win

one of the two fire, foot tall ntuffed Honey Poskss bein5 uiros
away io two soporstedrawingi; lone in each lobbyl Friday, April 13
in pleety st tine for-Eástor.giuint. Wnaldfl'tono of these giont
noddllei be oreos for a grandson or 5rsnd dsoshtoC. -or for thon
',nattor, coon fór kids oShio asydol
-WINNER REED NÔT BE PRESENT : --

B t pl se ly o p t r och p ran as esoso so h

ajuINMhedna*dBum1theub,A5&nheUjnshoea73Urn73-2geo
Ik.4aoaieoalue-OBD50 sous Si inaink anus -

Register now for
MONNACEP
spring courses

Registrations aro usw being
takes for msre than 700 class sec-
stoss included in the Spriog Teem
offerings of MONNACEP, the
adult education element of
Oalpton Community College in
cooperation with Moine, NUco,
andGleohrookHighschsols.

The Sprisg MONNACEP
brochure, recently mailed tu ail
residences in the college district,
contains o registratios form and
descriptions of ail courses and
seminurshnlog offered.

Registraiisnmsy be completed
by stuil or in person between 11
am. and 3 p.m. at asy of the
cooperuting scbsol& These in-
dude the four Maine Township
High Schools, dl1es Went and
North, and the Gtnnbrook Ad-
misisimtve office. Participants
may also register at Oabton
Community College, 7500 Nagle,
Morton Grove, from n am. to 5
p.m.

Evening registration, from 7 to
9p.m., will beheldat Moine East
on Tuesday, April 10; st Maine
West nu Wednesday, April 11;
andmnrsday, April 12. -

Spring classes begin the week
of April 23 and will meet at
Oaktan, Maine East nod West,
Riles West, GlenbrookSooth, and
New Trier West.

MONNACEP's new offerings
ipclude ronrses as varied as
Baseball Umpiring and Leather
Decorotim, Small Business Ac-
counting and Color Slide

Nues East
DECAChapter
honored - --

The Dintributive Education
Club of NOes East, High School
was named the Illinois "Chapter
nf tlteYear" for the fousthyear In
a row as the result uf u recent
statewide competition at the
O'Hara Itamada Inn.

In addition to the."Chapter of
the Year" tiffe and a chopter first
In the "Free Enterprise"-
promotion competition, iii-
dividual awards were earned by
Elles Kray, Lee Masover, Jeff
Hester, Mire Blasonan, chapter
president, -Karen Feldmap and
Cisdy Trilling, They, ulsog with
Gary Miller, will represent the

. chupterat HostIen.
Sponsored by Mr. Bifi Coulsou

of the Easthi business depar-
tinent, the chapter membership
rolls atas inclsde Debbie Kagan,
vice-president, Frank Davis,
Julie Knee, Karen Kotusvos, Sue
Kelly, Scott Thrner, Jim Coons
andMitchLieherman.

I
Legal Notice

Nutbe- is hereby given, pur-
usòntto "AwActinrelotionto the
use of an Assumed Nome in the
mndact or tnunànction of Basi-
nosomtheStute," as smeudod,
that s ceetificottun sino filed by
the UnOfóroigned with the County
Qedu of Cook County, Fils No.
1685093 on March 30, 5979,
Under- the -Assessed Nuisis of
AqÛa-Zr*IC Il Pet Shoppe with
place of business located at 0004

-N, Milwaukee, Rilen. BI, 686sh
-the tine name and réaideee

--- address of swnor,lw
RIaj6630N, Talmçhlcaga,

Photsgrophy. Other new
programs include several tours,
u series of daytime short course
to be heldduring Spring Break at
Oakton, and an expanded Sum-
mer Torfs.

New courses appealing to
business-oriented interests is-
elude Opening u Travel Agency,
Starting o Retail tistisens, Small
Business Law, How to Enportand
Import, Better Business Letters,
ondManoging Your Computers.

Fnr tasse interested io self-
improvement, Assertiveness for
Nurses, Coping with Stress,
Nstritlos fur the Person Os-the-
Go, and Psychology of Religion
will be offered.

A new coarse, improve Your
Pronunciation, Is designed par-
ticotarly for those from other
coantrteo who have difficulty
with American pronanclotiunu.

Individuals seeking active'
learning will be attracted to
Small Appliance Repair,
Needlepoint/Ribbon Sampler,
Meufs in the Microwave, Cas-
dominium Conversion, and Un-
dersianding the News BehInd the
News.

Those who did sot receive a
brochure may pick up a copy at
any of the MONNACEP Centers,
or may request one be mailed.
Mailed brochures take o week tu
tesdaysfor delivery.

Fur moco informatlou, call 967-
1021 nr your nearby MONNACEP
center.

Maine North
teacher
honored

The DesPlumes VFW Pest
honored Mrs. Judith MCGIIInn, u
MaIne North EnglIsh-teacher, fur
her work with students who have
completed In "The Voice of
Democracy" oratory contest.
The VFW Post recognized Mrs.
McGslñn for her coaching
achievements at the post's
"VoIce of Democracy" awards
night.

Mrs. Hermas Disenroth,
president nf the women's VFW
auxiliary, presented o coas-
memorative card andptn to Mrs.
McGuInn. The post also-presets-
tod her with a flag set displaying
the American Flag and the
"VotceofDemotracy " flag.

During the laoflye years,
Moine North has had one state
champion, a second p10cc state
wlunet, -and three district win-
nero, There are 38 schools which
compete in the local contest,

DesPlomos senior Dave Elliott
won second place In the 1978-79
statewIde competition and was
awarded ptgo In US, Savings
Bonds.

Mro, .McGulnn also coached
Dean Phelastha state champion-
ship In 1975, He Is csrrenfly a
junior at American University
where he Is majoring In pollucnt
science. - -

Iii a nhsrtoddresstnVpw l°out
membera, Mro, McGIIInn ex-
pressed the students' sp-
predatlun for the financial--aid
which has benéfltedthe wInners,

Mes, MCGuInn hextaught- at
MalneNorthblghnclsuolferelglg
yendo, She -also coaches the
awOrd - wiuning ----deraf
T the contest play ems-
pany - and - the - group - Inter-

Marillac
historyfair .

winners
The Maritloc Social Studies-

Department sponsored a History
Fair this past month in cnnjsn.
ritos with the Illinois HumaniSes
Council. All entries related is
Chicago or Cook sr DtsPage csuo.
ties' history. Twenty-f ive
exhibits, 14 papers and two per-
formances were entered for
jsdging. Miss Mariano Keeney,
department chairperson, invited
Father RObert Msss and Father
Chris Kuhn from Notre Dame
High School and Sister Muetot
O'Connell und Sister Francis
Gemid from Regina Dnmioirun
High School to judge the entries.

Among the winning exhibits
were "Roots" by Laura Hopp
(Northbroob), "Socrates Rand
and His Mill" by Mary Gelder.
nick (Des Plaines), "St.
Patrick's Day Porude is
Chicago" by Sheila Fleming
(Nitos) and SosleKeliy )Nortlt-
field), "That World We Cull
Chinatown" by JoAnn Kurgi
(Morton Grovel and Karen
Sherman (Chicago) and "Wsmsn
at the World's Colombian En.
position" by Karen Class IDes
Plaines).

Martha Ewes (Northbrnok)
took firstplace with her research
on the Chicago Political
Machine; Jane SoldIer's (North-
brook) "From Shermérvllle lo
NorthUrook" came In second.
Gina Gleluw (Morton Grove) and
Moors Barrel» )Mt. Prospect)
tieddorthird. Gina's project was
on Murtos Grove; Mancas, os
W.G.N.

The next fair is the DIstrict
Fair at Fermi View High School
lo April. Winners, as weil os
those who did not win but who
wish to submit their project on
the district level may do so. The
Area-Wide History Fairwill beat
the Caltural Center of the
Chicago Public Library, May 10-

Awards for
Niles West
students

Nilen West High School
sophomores Daniela Olkiewics,
Lincotawood, and Rose Seiler,
Morton Grove, wiR ht specially
recognized ut an swords
program for scoring sststao-
diugly high on a recent
ezaminallon, administered usder
the auspices o! the American
Association nf Teaghero of 0er-
man (AATG). Both students
were among the few Chicago and
suburban high school students to
scoreat the almost perfect 90th
percentile, In making the an-
noancement of the students'
achievement, the A.bTG corn-
mended the NUes West Germas
teachers "for excellence and es-
thuslasm in foreign language
education, the Iluallty OfwbIch Is
quite evidently reflected bi the
accoinplluhjnentanfthefrstuden-
is", German Is taught at Nlles
West by KatherIne Beck, George
brinkandpeter Zorn,

Thirteen- other NUes Went
German students scored at the
90thpercentlle nr butler on the
same test, They are -Bernard
Ebeling, Rope Gappert, Assi
Knast, SUeMannerBarI*ra Pin-

, -noel -Michabl SchmIdt Sims'
Mortòn.Gmee,' -Raidi Imaweln,
Ellen Kadfsssao, Norbert Bock
and Elisabeth Sn-frmn IAn-aud-Debra-,
Kurt Léanhe End Christine
RutdmorfremNil

students are involved, I wuuld
5ko tu build a total educational
setwoek from oleas0000sy school
tu college to have all negmeats in
the district 000pecoto In planning
programa, lath-litton, onrollanentu,
und financing," ho added.

Besides aiding in the eutahlloh-
noontofthemllege, Hastatein bss
boeo involved is' every oopoei of
growth and dovelspmont of the
roilege since 1009 tO date. 10e
nerved as Fosmdiog Chairman
und Chairman for 4 yenes und
Visa Chairman for 2 years.

"We aro rothor proud of nur
comed ut the coliege," Ito odd.
"Having started 'from ocratch' in
1569 with no money, cucnieslum,
focolty or focilities, wo built n
lop-notch, fuilyorceedited collage
505V prOviding oducotiomi sor-
sires foe over 23,000 disueno,
boning stachel with only 800
students."

Theroilegeindoy5100roavee 40
vocotiosol pmgeamu, over 500
aiuti oducotioo programs and u
lorge oumtior of coilege toussoter

, , it p prageorns having started with, i.- - etily o handful of program in
1570. In ódditìoo te an uttorim
und permanent rumpus and two
msior Eutenuinu Centers, Hart-
stein Stoted titot Oakton olor
peooidm 23 satellite composes
where Students can take courses
neue their homes or workplace.

Hartstelfl to
dihold the line"

j;c fl taxes and tuition
Ray Bt5t5t0i5 founding Choir-

s,o of the Board uf Trustees of
Cabios CosttssSoity Collego who
io owIsngre-elOtOa5lo the Bosd
on April 14, npoko to u large
0odienceatthecOilege ou "Tusos
nod Tuition in the Period ubeati."

"We most again redoro loom
00 wO hove at 0515100 for 5 of the
Irot D yours and msinlain our low
tuition, despite okyencketisg of
tuibous ut neighboringc01100eO if
ere nro to keep our high quality,
law cost education within the
reach of our cittaons " he mid.

tqastatein told of tIto lslnt
oparations of Onkton with the
high schools on adult edocutiost
und the establishment of u Ray }fortstein hou au ostensivo
non-profit Foundation to ovoid hockgrosod su u competent buoi-
duplication and reaching for and educutor. He
toupayer dollars, rurrnnlly io Girador of Peesansol

"Sincetbe uomo laupayess und und Industrial Rotations for 1ko
BOSSOOWICk Corporation. Poe-
viously ho sorted with 1ko U.S.
Embassy and us uGonerol Motors
esocotiva. In addition he bao
taught at Yola University and
mussy other miveruities rn 1ko
U.S. md abroad. Ho bao
estakliuhod many odocatiosal
inntitotiosa and served os govern-
mont task farces far the Nuvy,
Defense and Labor Dapartmosto.

Oultton Colloco is entering a
very cendal period. Stute Boor-to
und Agosrim ore attempting to
rootructsrethecurricolu and SodI
course offeriogs, revamp 1ko
firsanciul set op and cosotsil or
limit 1ko funding and slowing op
production of the ponoosont
canopos facilities.

Hartste'm's husmeas, finosdol
and oducutiosol buow-tuow, Isis
esporiasro sod ondorstandiog of
thron problems and bio working
relutionokip with key personnel
nod nioto agencies cao oid
iosmoaaurukty in protecting Oak-
ton's base.

Bay HOrtstOiO io Prmidont of
the Slots Teoot000 A550ciulios
which dovotos ito onorgien on
keholfof Onkton and the SS Stute
erlegen; copreneuts the Board
with Stute agencies, Governor
und Legislators; und bao testified
brOom the ilS. Scoute COmmit-
toe os behalf of Ihr rommooily
erlIegen.

District 201 Board Candidate
cites disciplinary problems

Howard M. Blaunman, a can-
diduto for the Maine Towsuhip
High School District 207 Beard nf
Edocatiss, cites inOubOrdinute
hobavior, verbal nod physical
abuse nf stuff members, tnsuncy,
chronic tardineoo and cutting
dusses au sermon disciplinary
pmbloossthat demand immediate
booed otteution. Blosumau pro-

i posos that the school board
confront tho discipline prnblernu
in the Mutue High Schools by
nupposting the teuchorn and
doa,s in thee efforts ta curb
disciplinary infrsctioss, odorat-
ing the members ofthe commun-
ity about liso disciplinary peo-
hienas that aur, nod working
with parenlu, teachers, adminis-
batero and studente to develop
solutions ta the prnblomu.

Blssumos rejects one incoar
best board candidote'u suggeo-
stono that the discipline and
vandalism problems should be
hohidown by providing the
district's pacaprefesuionals with
security training through a law
onfarcemoni duan "Tha goal
mustbetaelirnteatethe dissdplis.-

,. asy problema that detract from
the educationof clisnale st the
Moine ochunip, nut te control

then, by creating a prison lUso
oovirosmonl with sarmdty gourds
pulrulliog-tbe balls," Blanstoun
sas.

regards disciplinary sane-
tinas for minor infrnctions, Blass-
man advocuteu the distatI wido
oso ofthe "in-orIson1 mup000iOn"
baisg tried this year at One nf tha
Maino High Srbmlo so u "cou-
steortive mouser nf dealing with
students who creato disciplinary
prnblemo." "The prospect of
being ceqoired to upend timo in u
supervised study locution nhnuld
certainly art as u duiorontive lo
students who contemplate further
misconduct," Blausmas mid.

Coin show
The nest date for the Chicago

Cain Bourse will be bold at tha
Lousing Tower YMCA, 0300
Tnoity, on Sunday, April 8 from
10 n.m. taS p.m. Admiuoiau io
free and Obere is ample free

_g. 03 eu edil
hove exhibits on display and will
be avoUable to appraise and
ideolifyasy cnius,snedals, toboso
or paper monaT presented. All
persons intOreutOd in coin collect-
inguro cordially 'mailed to oltend.

Absentee bollotu ow sow avail- willbe possible, ko added, until 4
abb for volorn, who will be p.m., Friday, April 53, the day
usable to coot Ibste ballots in before thu election.
pornos, in the Saturday, Aprii 14 Roquedo fur applicatiom for
Maine Tossahip High School absentee ballots through the mail
Board oloctisu. nr by phone must be received at

Donold Konnay, socrotury, tho Conter no luter than Monday,
Maino Towscihip High School April 9. BaSsin will be sent out
Booed of Education, reporto that iaoasedlalely, Kenney said. They
upplieotioso foe uhoentee heilst,, most ho retursod to the Cntor
ran ka obtained by eligible voters either in person or through the
by nithsr collisg, coming to, or mail no toter Iban April 13.
wetting the Ralph Feost Adminis- Koanoy asid tkot voters should
trntion Conter, 1131 Sooth Doe reqoest abeostee ballots only If
rd., Fork lfidgn, 80068. The they will ka absent from the
phooe somber is 696-3600. county on April 14 se if thay ura

He said 1h01 volera coming te omble to vote hecoose thay are
the Costee cao fili out the inmpudtated or it iu o roligi005
re-tumid opplication and root hoSduy.
their haUst intmedintely, Thin Ho reported that only ono

The Northwest Symphony Or.
ebOnIes ondor the direction of
Perry CenSos wiil present o
Young Peopleu Concert an
Sonday, April 8, 3:30 p.m. st the
Mime North Aoditerims, 9511
Huerions 01. io Das Plumeo.
There wilt be no admission foe
sedthecascertsaillbeopantotha
poIsSe.

The program onu open witS, tho
first movement of Lalo'n "Sym-
phony Espagnol" for violin and
orcbeotrn feutociag ToOt High
School ntodeut, Ducid Nievo.

Fifteen-year old violinist Dodd

Thensgle,Thurnday, AprilS, 1879 Pget7

District 207 absentee ballots

Northwest symphony free youth concert
Niwa of Chicago io Ike orn of Junior and Intermadiale Awards
profosnioso.l musicians. His 'as 1974, tOR and 1918.
fothor, violinint with The Northwest Symphony Or.
The Chicago Symphony Orehon- chostrn cordially invites you und
Im has boos his only teacher. ynor fomily ta ottood. The
Dodd wnu u number of computi- orchastos suggests that children
tiono, including the Society nf attendiog in groupa hoes ode-
American Msairium Primary, quote udult supervision.

Citation winner
Jobo Schmitt, who lives io Mt.

Pronpeel, al 1559 Mora Is., has
won a Prodeotlal's president
citation foc outotunding

absentee ballot was cast is' 5ko
last District 207 School Board
decIma in SPIS. Thons ara nuco
tebe more absentoo hallota inthis
year's election, he said, because
bio sffim hou already nest nut 19
upplicatiossu for abueuteo ballots.

Thera eco three oeuts lo ho
filled In the April 14 Diotsict 207
Seltool Board olectios. Five
candidutes bave filed, indudiasg
iscombenlu, Moo. Anua Eases,
rueront Board Peosidest, of Das
Flamen; Men. Aelysn Wurmuck nf
Murtos Grove; osd Thomas
Eoorkart of Glesviaw. Ou lbs
kohol tar the first timo are
Howard Blaunman of Don Plaises
and Thomas Flynn of Nias.

achievements lu 1978. Mr. Sch-
mitt u orles manager is the rom-
puny's Lubeviow district agency,
MOON. Lincoln Lmocolnwood, IL.

.fi= I,wir Helping people
help themselves"...

That's what we're all about.
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Dental
Assistants meet

The Northslde Branch of the
Chicago Dental Asslotants
Association will hold their next
general meeting at the El-Centro
Rentauront in Chicago on
Thesday, April 10. Dinner will
begin at 7 p.m. followed by the
business meeting, election of of-
ficers, and our speaker for the
evening, Mr. Kenneth Brennern,
who will speak on Inter-
ProfessIonal relations.

Renervktions for dbmer can be
made by èalling Sue Rosenberg
at 965-9155. If you annot join im
for dinner, please plan to attend
themeeting.

Our- general meeting for the
Chicago area will be held on
Thursday, April19 in the Palmier
Homo at 8 pm. At thin timewe
will recognise our newly certifiOd
membem.

The Bugle, fluinday, AprilS, 1879

Huntingion residents. e tertained Democrats begin
screening rr
Mikva suçcessor

Cella Hansen, Bank Asninant cashier, on behalf
of Dempnter Plaza-State Bank presented an after-
noon of games en March 19 at the Huntlngten, 9201
Maryland, Niles. The Seniors were dellgbted to
become a part of Demputer Plana Slate Hank's
Senior Program.

Ms. Hansen extended her thanks to Rose Gidas,
Lottie Sikernki and Sydelle Steinberg, Hnntlngton
residents, for their help in netting up the games

and nerving refrenlunents.
She is looking forward te bringing thin program

te the Hnntington residents the third Monday of
each month. All of the residents are invited and
urged te attend.

Shown above are some of the lucky "upecial
games" winners and also the special gamo win-
ners from Regency Nursing Home Program on
Tuesday, March 20. -

-CYO fund drive
Chairman Matt Arasnewoki One of the outstanding

and co.cbairsnun Stuart Honissof program is their, 'Big Brother,"
Nites and membern of North program designed te support the
American Martyrn Knights- of archdiocesan officer of youth ac-
Columbus Council 4339 of Hilen, tivities te ita program of correr-
announced that the 42nd Monat tini aimed at rehabilitation of
K. of C. Cntholjc - Youth DelinqoentyouthteallParinhes.
Organisation Fund Drive Is now Do your share, romember'The
started and will continue until only wealth we will keep forever -
Mny4. -

- isthewealthwblchwehavegiven
They orge alimembers, Mends away."" -

and citizens of Niles te napport
this program, which help the Craig A. Franklin
youth te our archdinceser. The
dividends you receive from nup-
porting and Investing te youth go
far beyond oar area. They ntret-
chfromhereteeternity.

Some of their programs are
- blue chips-Citizenship Content-
Day Camps-Music and Drama-
Cheerleading-Banketbail -
Racquetball-Physical Fitness- il 1h iou - - ioBoning-Retreats and Religious recognitiun of superior

-. - : - achiosoment.

Cadet Craig A. Fraoblin, non of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Franklin
of 7330 Church ut, Morton Grove,
ill., has been named o the Com-
mandant's List -fór outstanding
military performance atibe U.S.
AirForceAcademy.

Cadet Franklin, a member of
the class of 1981, will wear a

II lié Twin Account interests- -

m. Open 000 Whir e FNOOI -
C]etomer Service Roprosentativo

SavingsA«ounis - -

- - Eaniln.n.
- - - - So thnn,ore ,noeev Vsa cap-keep ¡n your

Ssoingo Accoast. Ihe-wo,o winop you earn
For ersnrple. if you keép the bina teieiwue,
of $1.500 in your Twin--Ssniqgp -Account-
thot gives you tree choclring)-youcirn over - -

--SO25ous-y sionth.-(woreihso$75OI year). -

If you hyve tddre in eheaccorrét - - - - - -

you earn ntre.
- You diakéallyçur deposili ir,ts
your -Twin: Sauin5s Accouht
Wherè learns daily interest
roo- prit if é Seuie and it
stsvs Saoins. earning dsily

-- rrterrst, doni - -

hec- - -kingAccoUnts;
DOn't Earn Iflterest.-
-- ...Chncksyou haue written on your
Chocking Account cesio baókto PNBOS for

Thon, we aurow at nIly tdinsfer.-
Just -enough wonoy frote you Twin Saoings
Account-to your Twin Checking Aicount-to-:-
pay.your checks that have conne isté the bank
for paris-ont that day. -----

-

-You nesrc have any idle money-just nitrico in
the Twin Cheskino Ars-dont It is what we

--
Call"ZOrO Bèlaneb'chécbing.
Chocking is-Free i you keep O
wininrurn ufSl,500 in your
twin Accorent, liftA balance
drépo belodi thai fltinimu,t

- - there isa $500 service charge -

that month, but that is more
- than oflser 'by the intornot

your Twin Suvingnnsrnis -

FIisINsiitèsaIBaobnISlcukic800lLinulnAne,.,e Skeleieilllinois 60077373/673-25110
DfinItsleeSlieet011we 430000ispster98eept Sb kir Ilinsais 60076

00055,0 root -Mepuen r.nI;c Coerce rnoteuLncsnnv, sVstta

Tenth District State Centra!
Committeeman Calvin R, Halber
today announced that ucheening
neusiong will be held shortly te
findauscéonnorfortho soentebe
vacant neat of Congressman Ab-
nerMlkva (D-10). -

"We assuitie Ab MUova will be
cenfirmedan Judge ofthe Circuit
Court-ofAppealu," Sutdei- said,
"so dow we are Initiating a gear-
ch process te find piinpectice
candidates."

On the prospect of a Democrat
succeeding Mikva, Suther com-
mosted, "Democrats have
carried this distrim Is the past
and will do so te thefsture." He
cited Senator Adlai Stevenson,
Secretary of State Atan Dixon,
Cook County Président George
Dunne and Diana Hanter, a
suttnrban candidate who
uarrow!ylegt the 1974 electIon for
Cock County Commiggioner.

Screening aessions will be opes
te anyone. Individuals interested
in running er who smb In speak
On someone's behalf are urged te
attend. Three screening semions
areanticipateetthe firotte beheld

Avina May, Israeli FotkSteger0
entertained the patients at Use
Géldman Naming Heme eu Thur-
sday, March!!.

Dempoter Ptsza State Bank is
delighted te have the opiiortwuty
to pregent to nome Senior
Facilities this very talented and
versathopednrmer.-

Celia Renées, Bank Assistant
Cashier, brought In cakes for
refreshmentu appropriately
decorated for St. Patrióku Dey.
The Bank Is also giving each of
the Senior Facilities nIght lights
fer every residents' room to help
asnaro everyone'u safety. The
lights are ideal as they une na
e!e&tc current and glow cOli-
stant!y becoming brighter as It
getadarker. :

in Skokie nome time te April. In
addition te the screenine the
Tenth District Congressional
Committee will seek eut worthy
candidates who might nut te
available at the time of the

All teterested participants are
requested te send two copleo of
their renumeg, one to Guinjo
Sutker, State ContraI Cemesig.
teeinas fer the Tenth District,
and a second copy to their town.
ship committeeman,

Memberu of the Tenth District
COngresgionalCetmg,ltteeare-
. Maine - Nicholas B. Blase, 0070
Milwaukee, Nies 69649.

Evanuten - Thomau S. Fuller,
lo2oChurcbut., Evanston, 6039g

New Trier - Lynn A. Willugos,
7lfiEim5t., Winnetka, 60093.

Northfield - Donald S. Eslirk,
1942 Raymond dr., Northbronk,

Niles - 444g Onkton, Skokie,
60076 Calvin R. Suthei-.

For further information, rai
Patricia Moravila, Tenth Dis!rie!
State Central Committeewomuo
at679-9057.

Dempster Plaza State
Bank enterttuiner

Thel Othffu are delighted tu
receive this worthwhile and
tleselyglftforthefr residents.

Jeish Council
afterschool programs-

Thw-Mid-Norih B Bérd
(II10BBV of the.Yoang Mcii's
.IewluhCouiicitwtllbegpesnisriug
twaSpl'ingafternchoolpregrains,
Bdthprograflsn utart Friday,
Api'il!Oandcinifernevennenniijna
netiljsde8 (C!answillnetmeEt
enApril2l), -

- The first program, IUDSPOR-
TSlnafuu, no9-cempetftive class
geared -toward Improving

- chlldren'sbauic athletic skills. It
will teclude Warm-np exercises,
and gaines und sports. All Sc-
hollies are chosen according te
the éhildren'n shill Idvel. This
clam wfflbeofferedtoecltildreigte
gradeuKet andthe schedule loas
followst GradesK-1, 35Oe4:30;.
Grodes2'4,4:305t30.

fltesecondprogramiathe ever
pupularPUPETRY.- 'f'aiight by-
a professional -puppeteer,
childreniiltIeain how twcráte
u wòrld of imaginatina by mnklng
their : -very éwu puppets.
Stur4elllng.gpd stage shown are

an integral parf ofíbp program.
This clusu io - far children te

- Grades K-4 añd- wulirun from
3:35-4:30jm. The fee for-each
program lé $14 which also in-
eludes a noack. The pragromu
will take place at the Melzer
SchuglteMortenGrove. -

TheMid-North Branch Beard is
-a community- activity of the
Young MeD's Jenvlsh Council, a
non-profit socIal service agency.
It Is comprised of a ginup ut
cotomunity parente and leadero
whn help to develop and im-
plemeni high quality programs io
their urea The Brauch Bourd
programs (which are -nos-
seçtarian) also include SIJBUR-
-BANDÄY CAMP (for children!-
11), étal hélidayand fansilr cam-
pingtripé. MNBB serves Morton
Grevé, Nitos, ShaMe, Glenniew
andDèsplainéá:- -

Fer more information contact
Lpsn Geutiman, Mid-North Ares
6eøkdlnter,6794490.

/íENN INGNTNN3.ì(EN N INGS\'
GLENVIEW\, GLENVIEW

--1-974 BUICK CONVERTIBLE - ....................
LE SABRE LUXUS :
Beautiful cond. w/Iow miles. Power
windows, tilt wheel, cruise control,
strereo, air cond and more.
Stock No. 5585A

s Priced Right $
i 977 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME i
2 DR. CPE.

....................s..

i 974 AMC HORNET -

HATCHBACK
Very-nice condition, red car wibik interior
6 cyl.. pintrg. automatic. tinted glass. 4
like new tiren. plus snow tires on wheels.
Burns regular gas.

Stock No. 5637

FOR TOUR NEW

CAR PROTECTION

WE OFFER:

.-Po!yglycoot
. Interior Car Coat

-I Rustproofing

-öStop - A - Flat

._ I a,

241 Waukegan Rd..
Glenview 729- 1 000 7'' 0m'

MlItN31O

SNINN31

SEETHE

NEW AND EXCITING

VAN CONVERSIONS

IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

The Bugle, Thursday, April 5, 1971

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
i 914 CADILLAC CPE DE VILLE

Eacehleet conditIon and how mites Twin electelc
50(50 neat. heather ingeniar, plwledows. power
moka, stereo, choc. defogger and more Stop in
and deine

s
Stock No 5245A

i 977 CHEVROLET BLAZER
4 wheel drive, automatic, white spoke
mag!., on/off road tires, West Coast
mirrows, pwr/strg, pwr/brakes,
AM/FM etc. Blue Body w/white top,
excellent condition.

Stock No. P3290A

i 972 FORD MAVERICK
2 Dr. Cpe w/air cond. 6 cyl, automatic,
bucket seats, tinted glass, rear defog-
ger, p/strg, radio, 48,000 miles. Burns
regular gas.

Stock No. 5430A

I 977 FORD PINTO WAGON
Silver color, automatic, fact. air cond.,
p/strg, roof rach, stereo rodio, sport
mirrors, Dlx. body side mouldings, tint-
ed glass. "Super Little Wagon"

3195

ALL 79

MODELS IN

STOCK NOW!

OUR SELECTION

OF OPTIONS AND

COLORS HAS NEVER

BEEN GREATER!

.
ss
s
s
s
s
s
ssss

-
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Midnight Blue w/white Landau Vinyl
roof, air cond., AM/FM, Very sharp
car.

Stock No. 5551 4695
-1978 CAMARO SPORT CPE.
Sold and serviced by US. Small V8, air
cond., rally wheels, sport mirrors,
radiais, etc.

Stock No. P3288 5695
i 978 CORVEtTE
Black Beauty w/61 00 mites. Automatic,
air ' cond., leather interior, - tilt-teles-
copk, power windows, power door
locks, T-Top, elec. defog., stereo tape.
perfect body.

10,995'Stock No. P3287


